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JUST 2234

wopen
SHOPPING HOURS!

Friday till 9

with all cash purchases
Your Store 

of
V illage  Charm

SPECIAL PURCHASE

SALE
FUR BLEND SWEATERS

reg. 12.99

6 * 9 9
•  full fashioned.
•  all famous'name sweaters!
•  excellent as.sortment of dressmaker 

styles.
•  collection of classics! . ... cardigans 

and pullovers.
•  magnificent colors in light and dark 

shades.
•  sizes .34 to 40.
•  second floor sports shop.

A a  THE SPARKLE OF CHRISTMAS

6 r o m e s h  e v e n in g  b a g s

7.99 plus tax

iha tnoat festive of fashion handbags . . . designed by 
famous Whiting and Davis in shimmering gold or sil- 
▼•r “OPomeah” that absolutely wilLnot tarnish!

THE MOST  

BEAUTIFUL 

LINGERIE 

UNDER THE 

TREE!

3.99
each

WALTZ GOWNS

/

s. m. I.

BABY DOLLS

s. m. I.

SLIPS
32 to 44

COLD HANDS?...
W A R M , CLOVES!

5.99
fine ItBllHn leather allp-ona with warm wool lining from a 
fantaetir collection of all kinda of wonderful winter gloves! 
black, brown, oak. sizes 6 'i to 8.

OTHERS (FUR LINED) 6.99

lavishly lace 
trimmed

tailored to 
perfection

gifts to remem
ber! . . . (and, so 
easy to care for! )

FILL HER STOCKING WITH

BRACELETS..BRACELETS..BRAGELETS!
^  A * —

HD
. 1

A

1*00 ..plus tsx

•  cuff bracelets •  pearls with charm dangles
* bangle bracelets .set  ̂ •  chains with cliai’m dan
gles e wide textured bracelets e flexible mesh with ’ 
stones •  stones with charm dangles •  chunky 
charms •  conversation charms •  .shiny flexible 
bracelets •  JUST ARRIVED FOR CHRISTMAS!

y

THE ONE GIFT THAT'S ALWAYS RIGHT

M e n 's ARROW w h it e  sh ir t s i
?' ' ' ' - V - . • ,1.'

4.50 to 6.95

W

■f-

l:
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•  Short point, medium point, snap-tab And 
buttdn down ^Ilars.

•  non-wilt and soft, permanent stay collars.
•  regular and wash and wear broadcloth.
•  wash lind wear oxfords.
•  wash and wear dacron ap^ cotton blends.
•  spin dry cottons.
•  sixes 14 to 17V4.
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THE SKIRT-OF-THE-YEAR
HIP-STITCHED 

BOX-PLEATED FLANNEL

5 * 9 9
e th e  most popular skirt ever designed!

•  fine all wool flannel.

•  available sizes^ S to 18 . . . short and 
regular lengths.

T *
•  black, charcoal gray, bankers’ jray, 

camel, loden, lilac, greeif and brass.

BLOUSE 3 .9 9
wash and wear in print-on-white or solid 
color, sizes 30 to 38.

HOLIDAY DANCING PARTNERS 
SATIN STRETCH CLOVES 

MATCHING CLUTCH

4.99 set

iWKJfflWfe-.'WS'.'

acetate and nylon satin set. stretch glove is 
designed w-ith a fit-all-sizes, palm of nylon. 
Christmas_ ornament colors . .■ . emerald 
green, red, royal blue, bone, black and white.

YOUR WARMEST WISHES! 
W ROUGHT IRON & BRASS FIREPLACE SETS

pieces reg. 49.95 29.99
REPEAT OF A SELLOUT!

CHRISTAAAS WELCOME

reg. 15.00

9.99
•  .exclusively ours ■
•  luxuriant "ever
green” “border of 
weather - p r o o f  
plastic i
•  8 weatherproofed 
Christmas lights 
n e s t l e d  In the . 
greenery. .

•  made of Imported^ hand-woven natural sisal.
•  measures 24”xl6"

V. •  enjoy It now and for many, many holidays jto come!
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• OUR FREE GIFT WRAPPING!
a custom service done, at your request, on our second floor. . -

• OUR GUARANTEED DELIVERY!
of all Christmas purchases made up to„9:00 p.m. Friday by customers in East Hart
ford, Wappin^, Vernon, Rockville, Ellington, Rolton and Glastonbury,
AND ON PURCHASES MADE UP TO 2 lOO p.m. Saturday by Manchester customers,!

• OUR GIFT CERTIFICATE!
the answer to an uncertain shoppers’ prayer! juit, epecify the amount. . .  pay for it 
now or charge to ydur account. . .  and it’i  already for giving in a bright Chriatmas 
caidform ! ' ,  , , ,
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Jabs at GOP Chairman

Governor Race
TWIE AasOOIAISD PSOBS f ta a k  requiring conalderabla

end personal expense. 
Notified by telephonef ’ormier Lt. Gov. Charles W. 

Jewett of Lyme today with
drew as a contender for Re
publican national committee
man, hinted he might run for 
governor in 1962 and took a 
swipe at GOP State Chairman 
Edwin H. May Jr.

His withdrawal from the race 
for ’̂ n a t  t o n a l  committeeman 
cleared the way for the election 
next Thursday of former State 
Senator Theodore S . Ryan of 
Sharon to fiU the post being va
cated the flret of the y ea r' by 
Meade Alcom of Suffield.

In a statement Issu^ from his 
Norwich law office this morning, 
Jewett said he had giVen aerious 
thought to the suggestion of many 
friends who urged him to be a 
candidate for the national com
mittee post

"However, although I  am not 
preaently a  candidate for elective 
office, I  do not want to foreclose 
myself from consideration for it,” 
he added.

And, in a  backhanded 'slap at 
ChaltnuiA May he said "It is my 
deep conviction that It is Improper 
for anyone who Is a  candidate, ac
tive or proapecUve for elective of
fice, to Jiold a  major party p o s t-  
even an unpaid one.”

Although he mentioned no 
names. It waa obvloua Jewett was 
referring to May, who reportedly 
la looidng for the governorship 
nomination lo r himself while 
holding the paid Job as state 
chainoan. The salary %or the 
chalrmsinehlp has never been pub- 
Udy dlseloeed but la understood to 
he In exaesB of |20,000 a year.

b  aimoanclng he had decided 
not to Meek the honorary unpaid 
poet of natlmial committeeman, 
the fom er lieutenant governor 
said:
. "I do this with the happy 
knowledge that Senator Ryan is 
willing to undertake -the Job, He 
has Imen a  friend of mine for 
many years. He is eminently qual
ified and he has my full support.”

Ryan ednred aa minority leader 
of the Senate in 1955 when Jewett 
'prwdded over the upper Chamber 
a« lieutenant governor.

time

In New
York City of Jewett’s withdrawal, 
Ryan said:

"I have never had anything but 
admiration and deep affection for 
Chuck Jewett, with whom I served 
for many years on Capitol HIU and 
who I’ll always consider a per- 
aonal friend.”

Former Congressman Albert P. 
Morano of Greenwich today urged 
selection of a  CaUuriic, preferably 
from a minority voting group in 
the state, as the new GOP national 
committeeman from Connecticut.

Morans’ hailed as ’’good news” 
the announcement Wednesday by 
Alcom that he is resigning Jan. 1 
from the national committee post. 
Alcom said he also will retire

An hair to UlMtuMtkt* of ,<1i^ jn 
grandfather, the late Thomas For-lTn 
tune Ryan, Ryan is a  gentleman- 
farmer end raises prize Angus cat
tle on his sprawling estate in 
Sharon.

He ha* bean active in the Con
necticut Republican organization 
for the last decade and has been 
one of Its chief money raisers. He 
headed the Citizen’s Committee 
for Bleenhower and Nixon in the 
last three presidential electloiui,a

(Continued on Page Three) ,

Stores Open 
Tonight Until 

9 o’Qock

Teen D rivers 
Curbs Bucked 
By G overnor

Hartforj), Dec. 28 (JP)-— 
Governor Ribicoff said today 
the liroposal that 16-17 year 
olds^bo restricted to dayhght 
driving ‘Ynakbs a lot of good 
common sense.”

The governor’s praise for the 
recommendation made recently by 
the State Safety Commission came 
in reply to  newsmen’s queries con- 
ce m i^  the state’s increasing traf-, 
fid death toll.

While the Governor did not 
make an outright endorseihent of 
this and other safety commission 
proposals, hie comments indicated 
he appears to.... be favorably in
clined to the teenage curb.
: "This State Safety Commission 

is a group of very knowledgeable 
persons,” he said. "Their recom
mendations deserve I serious con
sideration.”
■’The driving curb on young mo

torists is favored by the commia- 
sion on the basis that most of the 
trouble in which 15-17 year old 
drivers are involved comes during 
the dark hours'.

The night-time driving ban is 
a compromise between the strict
er measure backed by State Rep. 
Harry S. Burke, East Hartford 
Democrat, to raise the minimum 
driving age to 18. The latter con- 
tend.s that too many youths un
der age IS “lack the needed ma-
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State News 
Roundup
Nonmil Children 
Will Lead Others 
To Mental Health

(ContlDoed on Page Eight)

Candy Bars Larger

Jump in Food Price 
Sends Costs Higher

Washington, Dec, 23 <JP)—A^ One interesting price change Irt
Jump in food prices pushed living 
costs to a new peak to  November.

’The Bureau of Labor Statistics 
reported today its consumer price 
index rose to 127.4 from 127.3 Jn 
October. In this index, 100 repre
sents average prices for the 1947- 
49 period.
- I t is unusual for food prices to 

rise in November. ’The bureau said 
this is the first time they have gone 
up in a  November since 1961.

Also contributing to the Novem
ber rise in the indSx were increases 

movie admission fees and in 
coats of hospitalization insurance.

Living costs have been raising 
steadily since January, with a 
pause in August.

As to December. Deputy Com
missioner Robert J. Myers of the 
statistics bureau said he looks for 
"little or no change” when the 
figures for this month b e c o m e  
available. 'He said food prices are 
probably higher'’this month; but 
transportation costs may be down.

A-Bomh in Korean War?

Truman,

N«w_Tork, Dec. 23 (JV^For-Awar ̂ against. Japan,” added the for-

ir

V.
i-i.

m*r President Harry 8. Truman 
aaya that Gen. Douglas MacArthur 
wanted to A-bomb China and east
ern-Russia during the Koresui con- 
filc t ifacArthur terms Tnimaa’s 
assertion "completely false.”

Both men are in New York. 
MacArthur resides here, and Tru
man airlimd <ni Wednesday to 
■pend the holiday* with his datuh* 
ter and son-ln-Iaw, Jdr. and Mrs. 
Clifton Daniel..

Truman told newinnen during 
hi* customary walk this morning 
th a t he had no doeumeiitary proof. 
He added:

*T expressed an opinion . . . 
vrtaldt la not. to my memoirs. Tve 
had my day and Oie general had 
his. You can believe anyone you 
want to." ,

Truman said "History will take 
ears of Itself” and that he would 
have nb; further comment on the 
eontroveray.

The controversy ws* touched off 
by ’Truman ^ i to g  a  television in
terview (CB8-TV, At Random) 
last Saturday night in Chicago.

The transcript of the progrim 
became available yesterday.
’ Irv Kupdnet, a Sun-Times, re- 
iwrter, moderator of the program,, 
had uriced Truman if, witen he was 
preatdent, he bad been under pres
sure to unleash the atomic bomb 
during the Korean War. He said 
Truman replied:

"Yes, MacArthur wanted to 'do 
Just th a t  He wanted to bomb 
Chin* and eastern Russia and 
everything, else.”

MacArthur issued a  statement 
last night saying to part:

"Any statement such a* that at- 
tributM to  Mr. Truman that I  ad
vocated the use of atomic bomba in 
the Korean War is completely 
false.

“The records are available and 
will show that atom bo-nbing in 
the Korean War was never dis
cussed either by my headquarters 
or in any commumcatlop to or 
fn m  Washington.

**nM allegation that I  contem
plated or even'considetad action 
ajgainst Siberia or areas not di- 
reotly wltUa the fia’d of opera- 

to eqiisdly fbntoi^ . . . ”
"Wa did not need ths atom bomb 

bwe Mor atom than w t 'did In tba

t

mer' supreme commander of Al' 
lied forces' in the South Pacific.

TTuman told newsmen during 
his stroll that “The use of 
the atomic bomb in Japan ended 
the war. Any man can win a foot
ball game on Monday morning.”

(Coattened on Page X'jbte l̂—

NORAD Gives 
Own Stqry - of 
M issile Scare

November involved candy bate. 
Because manufacturers increased 
the size of their bars witiiout 
boosting prices, candy costs were 
figured as down 5 per cent for 
the month. With heavy cocoa bean 
production coming on the market, 
Myers said, the trend to bigger 
candy bars may continue.

Myers displayed a  new < ^ r t 
comparing Uvtng cost changes 
here Mdth those in seven other: 
Coimtries. The chart showed that 
kWrigff Yr.R. "p«6«ei up 11 per 
cent store 1958, had increased less 
than any of the other countries 
except Canada, where living costa 
were up 10 per cent.

France showed the biggest in
crease, 33 per cent, followed by 
the United Kingdom at 21 per 
cent. Other nations on the chart 
included Italy, West Germany, 
Japan and India.

The November Increase in food 
prices stemmed largely from the 
fact that prices of eggs and meats 
did not drop as sharply as usual, 
while fresh v e g e t a b l e  prices 
showed seasonal increaaes.

Elgg prices normally decline 
about 2.3 per cent between Oc
tober and November, but droi^ied 
only 0.9 per cent this year. Meat 
prices were - dovm 0.3 per cent, 
compared -with a  usual drop of 
about 1.5 per cent. At the same 
time, sharp increases to prices for 
lettuce, snap beans and tomatoes 
boosted the average for fresh veg
etables by 5.3 per cent from Oc
tober to November.

Compared with a year earlier, 
the November price index was up 
1.4 per cent with higher food 
prices accounting for more than 
half of the over-all Increue. High
er housing prices also contributed 
to the rise.

Only one major index group— 
toanspprtation—has_.declined___in 
the past year. The drop was large- 
ly  due to lower auto prices.

Prices of new ears increased 
last month, the bureau said, but 
the hike was not as big aa usual 
for this time of year. Used car 
prices continued to decline.

In addltjon to the meat packers

Hartford, Dec. 23 (JP)— And 
little child shall lead them—: 

back to mental health.
This could well be the theme 

of a hew nursery school to be es
tablished at the Institute of Living 
under some |150,000 to gprants 
from the Federal National Insti
tute of Mental Health.

In the school, normal children 
three to five years old will bo 
working — unknowingly — to help 
largely recovered, once disturbed 
children of the same ages back to 
full participation to young society.

TTie normal children will become 
unwitting allies of institute psy
chiatrists and other workers there 
to the battle to restore disturbed 
children. • '

Dr. Frank G. Bucknam, chil
dren’s clinic director at the insti
tute said a number of normal pre
school children living near the 
clinic play area have helped prove 
the plan feasible.

Under the plan, children with 
mental illness who have made 
some improvement, but face the 
tough problem of lea'ving the in
stitute for ordinary nursery school 
or public school kindergarten, will 
spend some time in the institute 
nursery school first.

’This will represent a kind of 
‘half way house” bn the road back, 

and parallel somewhat su t̂o insti
tutions as the state’s Undercliff 
Hospital in Meriden, where recov
ering, mentally ill adults are help
ed to the gradual transition back 
to the stress of ordinary living.

$ 8 0 0 fi0 0  in  SuUs
New Havei^, Dec. 28. W?)—Law

suits against the New Haven Rail
road as a  result of tiie grafie-cross- 
tog accident that took eight lives 
to Berlin March 8 now total 8800,- 
000.

Washington. Dec. 23 — Ca
nadian Air Marshal Roy Slemon 
thought quickly when a radar 
screen in Greenland falsely in
dicated enemy missllee \^ere head- 
tog toward North America. But 
what did Slemon’s quick thinking 
accomplish? \  i

I t “averted what could hayf^been 
a nuclear disaster,” says the Uk* 
nadian Press. Not so, replies the 
North American Defense Comi 
mand.

The incident occurred Oct. d
when radar ̂ eciios from the moon . „  „  , . . .
atruck a acreeh a t the Ballistic J  tod-
Mlssile Earlv WamtoB' Station inr^rkl official said today a  personal

transistor radio was believed to beMiasile Early Warning Station in 
Thule, Greenland. ..i .

Slemon, the Canadian deputy 
commander for NOR ' D, waa on 
duty to the Headquaiters Combat 
Operations Center at the. time. He 
disregarded the radar return, 
phoned the commander at ’Thule, 
and learned that the Ballistic Mis
sile E a r  1 y Warning System 
(BMEWS) there was not working 
properly.

The Canadian Presa summed up 
the eituatioh this way: Slemon 
"refused to.be panicked by radar 
information which made it appear 
that long range missiles bad been 
launched against Nort i gjnerlca.”

"The danger to 'th e  Situation,” 
the Ganadlah Frees- eonttoued, 
"was that long-rax)ge' American- 
miesUea might heve been launched 
to retallatten unless the Thule ra
dar’s  information could be proved 
false qidcMy.”

ca-lTsge 1%*)

and 
will 
cent 
uled 
A 
m e|^

ft-misaile workers ^ho 
lOst-of-Iivtog boosts, one- 

rly increases are sched- 
r employes of Republic 

and a number of email 
working establishments.
Untied oB Page Seven)^Des (

llransistor Radio  
elieved ip Wreck 
I Jet in , Collision

in the wreckage of the United Air 
Lines DCS Jet plane that collided 
with another plane last Friday 
over New York. .

Philip N.' Goldstein, coordinator 
of the Civil Aeronautics Board 
crash investigation, said he had 
sent two experts tef a La Guardia 
field hangar to check into the 
situation.

Goldstein said there waa no evt 
dence that auch a radio affected the 
fatal flight but that ’’there have 
ben cases whpre they affected 
flight tostnunents.'”

He said'tie did not khqw wheth' 
er the radio was an FM (fre
quency modulation) set but he 
added "there’s a remote possibility 
than an IHII transistor radio might 
vaffeet .navigation radio gear.” 
Ooldatewi said'he uadSrstood that 
a  "Side- signal” eotfid hs trans-

(fisaOmmS m  ■wst ssgJt

Gro;

Soviet Foreign Minister Andrei Gromyko .speaks before t|>e Supreme Soviet in Moscow today in pol
icy address concerning Improved relations with the United States after the inauguration of President
elect John F. Kennedy. Others In photo not identified. (AP Photofax via radio from Moscow.)

Backs Proposal by Soviet

India Warns U.S» 
On Laos Situation

Kennedy Picks 
Heller as Top 
Economic Aide

(Ce^ttoned on Page Thirteen)

Four Crewmen 
Join Engineer 
In Broken Ship

Norfolk, iTa., Dec. 23 m  — Four 
crewmen from a commercial tug 
iblned Chief Engineer John Rich- 
art aboard the stern section of the 
broken Ai^erican- tanker Pine 
Ridge today as a destroyer sped 
the 28 other survivors toward 
shore a t Norfolk.

.The crewmen were placed aboard 
the tanker by amall boats.from the 
tug Curb — a  sharp contrast to the 
ticklish operation by which the 28 
were lifted from the bobbing hulk 
by helicopter yesterday.

Richart, 36, of Wilmington. Del., 
remained, aboard to protect the 
owner’s salvage rights. 1

Meantime. Coast Guard surface 
ships and planes resumed their 
searcl^_for the seven: crewmen still 
missing from the Pine Ridge. 
Among those feared drowned is 
the master, Capt. Clark Snyder, 
44. of Havertown, Pa.

Three survivors of the broken 
tanker had volunteered to return 
to assist In towing operations but 
the slilp’s agents told them not to 
go aboard.

’The Coast Guard aald a rep
resentative of the ship’s owners. 
The Keystone Shipping C6. of 
Philadelphia, will be placed aboard 
the destroyer , Conway a t sea. The 
tug was hired' by the tanker’s 
owners.

The survivors aboard the Con-

Washington, Dec. 23 
'warned the 'United States today 
that the situation to Laos might 
touch off another Korean-type war 
if extreme care is not used.

todUi’s  Ambassador M. C. Chag-, 
la conferi^d with Secretary of 
S tito  Christian A. iTerter' and ask
ed that the international commis
sion to supervise the Geneve peace 
treaty reactivated immediately 
in Laos. The Geneva conference 
arranged a 1954 truce between 
French and Communist forces in 
what had been French-Indochlna.

India thus backed a proposal by 
the Soviet Union that the control 
commission resume its work in 
Laos. The United States has 
taken the position that It is up to 
the royal government of Laos to 
determine whether or not the com
mission will be recalled.

India, Canada and Poland are 
members of the commission.

Chagla told newsmen that he 
had talked , with Herter "to im
press on him the gravity of the 
situation to Laos.”

Showing obvious signs of deep

US)— India'fconoern, the ambassador said he 
feels^"thls might - become; another

way were trai^erred  from the alr- 
Ttt carrier vi
Icopters gingerly lifted them 

from the stern section yesterday. 
The Conway Is expected'^re about 
■ pro - \  .

The Pihe Ridge was ripped apart 
W ^ e sd a y  to ipountalnous seas 
raised by galea ot 60-60 knots 100 
miles east of <!?ape Hatteras, N.C, 
—that storied graveyard of the At- 
lantlc.

The Coast Guard relayed word 
today R'bm the ship’s .agents that 
One of the Pine Ridge crewmen re
ported aboard had )pUusd the ahlp 
when it sailed ffom New YofW. He 
is Allen H. Branch, firhman-wgter 
tender, 1709 Aptoston fet, Baltl 
more, Md. B rito^ "priifvtbdsly had 
been reported aboard the iU-fatod 
tanker and feared lost.

7116 Coast Guard gave this po
sition today for the bpbIring hulk: 
195 miles southeast of Norfolk and 
158 miles due east of Cape Hat
teras, K-C. '

BeUeved to be on the ship’s ersw 
and feared lost are:.

.Joseph Marine of Marcus Hook, 
Pa., chief steward.”'

Josepb;D. Counpn^M |7aahvUls,

^ y m o n d  BraaaOr'^eC O^snteOi 
Md„ radio-opseator.

News Tidbits
Colled from AP Wires

Madeline Gins, 19, who was ar
rested with other Self-styled paci
fists on charges of obstructing a 
submarine launching, says she is 
■till a member of the committee 
that sponrored the demonstration 

. Ui S. fears that Isreal was try
ing to become world’s fifth nuclear 
military power are reported eased 
by assuranoee from the govern
ment at Jernaalem . . ,  Internal Rev
enue Service says more taxpayers 
paid more Income taxee on more 
1959 earnings than ever before.

Crew of Atomic submarine Rob
ert E. Lee head for Christmas 
legve in Newport News, Va., after 
■ucoesefnlly firing a  potorla misalle 
from beneath Atlantic Ocean . . . .  
Gov. Joe Hickey, first Democrat 
to become Wyomliw’q governor to 
more than a decade, , says 'he will 
take over the Senate seat left va
cant by death of Republican Keith 
Thomson . . . .  In a test of 1957 
Civil Rights Act, a Federal Judge 
refuses to enjota white landowners 
from evicting Negro sharecroppers 
from/ifarms to a west Tennessee 
coupty.

leered by a crowd' of 2,QpO, 
btoadcaater John Daly-Md ylr-
flnla Warren, daughter w  Chief 

uatice of the Ignited States, wed

Korea if you are not careful.”
-.' I t was the Indian'^goVeriUXibnt 
which warned the. United. Stowe 
of possible Chinese Communist in
tervention: to Korea iit--1951 if 
United Nations.. forces crossed 
north of the 38th Parallel.

Earlier "this week. Marshal Lin 
Plao, Communist China’s defense 
minister warned that Peiping will 
not stand idly by while the' United 
States “intervenes” in Laos.

Chagla said Herter gave him i 
very sympathetic hearing.

The International Control Com 
mission was dissolved after a 
1958 settlement Was reached in 
Laos between then-Premier Sou- 
vanna Phouma and the pro-Coto' 
munist Pathet Lao, which result 
ed In only a temporary settlement 
of the struggle between Leftist 
and pro-western forces to the 
country.

The State Department has made 
it clear it regards as a “funda- 
toental error” the assumption that 
American and Russian military 
aid to Laos are the same thing.

’There is nothing new a'bout 
American economic and military 
assistance to the Laotian govern
ment. State Department press offi
cer Lincoln White said. I t  has bepn 
provided since 1955.

"However,” White added,, "the 
recent clandestine Soviet airlift of 
weapons and ammunition to rebel 
forces which Is apparently contlhu-

(Oontinued on Pisg5'Eleven)

Of Peace
_____ ■ ■+_

Moscow, Dec. 23 For
eign Minister/Andrei Gromy- 
{0 declared today that th« So
viet Union is ready to improve 
its relations with the United 
States following the inaugu
ration of President-elect John 
F. Kennedy.

Gromyko told the Supreme 
Soviet, the Soviet Union’s, pe^to- 
ment, that his government ho^ea 
U.S.-Soviet relations after fUn- 
nedy’s inauguration win revert to 
the state they -were to during the 
administration" of Franklin vP. 
Roosevelt — a hope previously ex
pressed by Premier NUrito Khiiieh- 
chev In a cable last month oqn- 
gratulating Kennedy on his vic
tory.

"The Soviet government ex
presses its hope that the preeent 
unfavorable atmosphere -will be 
cleared.” Gromyko declared. "This 
would help by 100 timea the edhi- 
Uon of many problems now un
settled.

"I am authorized to state that 
on the part Of the Soviet goyiM- 
ment there is 'full readtoeM to 
promote the all-around betterment 
of Sovlet-Amcrican relations.**

Palm Beach, Fla., Dec. 23 (/F)— 
President-elect Kennedy t o d a y  
chose Dr. Walter W. Heller, Uni 
versity of Mliuiesota economiat 
and tax scholarl to )>e. ehalrman of 
his Council of EconbiYlle Advisers.

Heller, 45, was with Kennedy 
U^en the President-elect announc
ed the appointment a t a news con' 
ference. .

In a discussion with ' news- 
Heller said there has been a 
ness recession for six months. He 
added that the economy has been 
lagging for 3 Mi years.

’The President-elect said Heller 
"is eminently qualified to conduct 
the larger responsibllltiss that I 
envisage for the Council of Eco
nomic Ad-visers.”

Kennedy went on to, gay *̂»at 
he intends "to return fO the splrif’i 
of the Full Emiilojnilbnt Act of 
1946, under which the eouncl) of 
advisers was set 

Kennedy kept at the. task of 
job-filling to the midst of family 
preparations for Christmas and 
after announcing yesterday his 
resignation from the "U.S. Senate, 
effective inunedlately.

To his Masaachusetta seat, Gov. 
Foster Furcolo is appointing a 
successor suggested by Kennedy,

Khrushchev was on the platform 
aa Gromyko reviewed the totema- 
tional situation and Soviet foreign 
policy for the. point session of the 
Supreme Soviet; A speech on for
eign policy had been expected firom 
the premier also, but the depit(iea 
wound up their 4-day aessiou d M  
headed for home after a  
cusaion and unanimous enddne- 
ment of the policy outlined ' by 
Gromyko.

Immediately after the adJnwn- - 
.. .m snt s* select gspiqp of deputies 

ito w  i-went into a private nuMting 
b i »  which Western newsmen were her- 1 
I He red. ’The newsmen speculated that d  1 j 

Khrushchev Was making si secret

(Oonttoned on Page Tas)

B u lle t s
from the AP W ins

(Goottimed on Page Thirteen)

Herald ^  Present 
Edition to Carriers

Tomorrow’s edition of The 
Herald is The Herald’s annual 
Christmas g ift to its news
boys. X*

Rarick Fails Nomination

yesterday, ^  to Hawaii for h o ^ '  
moon'.. . .  Mill:
•  grim Christmas as ani

ions of Belgians face
toi

K,
\  ■■

*

austerity
strike continues to sprpad..... Fires
sweep home to five separate cities 
during night and early morning, 
killing 17 persons, including 14 
cbUdreiL .itod two mothers.

Sir 'Winston Churchill, obvious
ly recovered from a fall to which 
he broke a  bone to his back five 
weeks ago, leaves town for hh 
tradldonal CBristmae holiday a t 
Cbartwetl, in Kent.'. . .President 
Eisenhower visits his vnlet to  
Walter Reed Hospital after the 
valet; Army Sgt. John Mahoney, 
was admitted after suffering from 
a,badly infected left hand.

Two New Britain Oonneetlcut 
mon Who, according to Aselstont 
atate'e Attornfjr J. Read Murphy, 
broke into some houses last sum
mer.' eeatoaoed in Bngerior Court 
to •  year nad a  day Uf eight years 

tee* in State Prison.. .  A team 
Britlsb'gnlsMloghmi WUl bMin 

lepegfatlbB m Qusufiui ■•■voting

y

McDonald Unopposed 
In Steelworker Vote

Pittsburghj Dec. 23 UR — Head-^treasurer„succcedcJ the late Philip
.............................■ ’ Muiray as president in 1962 and

was elected to a  4-year term in 
1953.

Rarick, a  furnace tender at the 
Irvin Works of U, 8. Steel Corp. 
in McKeesport, Pa., is president of 
Local 2221 ^

He loads ah insurgent element 
within the union known as the or
ganization for memberrolp rights, 
successor to the old Dues Proteat 
Committee formed to 1956 to pro
test an increase in union dues 
from 83 to 85 a month.

’TRe dues increase was the major 
Issue in the 1957 election. Later, 
its aigniflcance waned and Rarick 
and his supporters turned to a gen 
eral attack on McDonald's ad 
ministration.

RariCk claima the union is not 
being run on democrr.tic principles. 
He asserted in a  campaign pam
phlet that "we need leadership 
that is closer to the men to the 
shop." ■ • .

Rarick waa . reported at work 
and unavailable for comment.

Also imopposed to the union’s 
election will be vice prosident How
ard Hague and secrotary-Troas- 
ureer I. W. Abel. They , received 
182 and 2,156 nomtoatlims, respec
tively.

quartera ot tile United Steelworkers' 
reported today that Steelworker 
Donald C. Rarick haa failed to gain 
sufftdlent nominations to tun a  sec
ond time' for prestd^t of the 
union.

This means U8W president David 
J, McDonald, who defeated Rarick 
by slightly less than ai2-to-l major
ity in the 1957 election, is assured, 
of re-election Feb. 14. Rsrick was 
his only opponent, h .

Union headquarters, where nom 
inatlons were tallied, said only that 
Rarick, 42, Of nearby Whjte Oak, 
Pa., did not receive enough nom- 
inatlons to qualify as a candidate. 
The number be did receive was 
not dlsclosM.

McDonald garnered 2,136 nomi
nations from among the union’s 
2,900 locals in the United States, 
and ,Canada.
' Bylaws of ‘̂ tho 1,200,000-member 

union require that an aspirant for 
international office be nominated 
by at least 40 locals.

Although the union declined to te- 
veal how many nominations Rarick 
obtained, the Associated Press 
learned the figure was About 20.

In his first campaign, Rarick as- 
cured nomlnatisns of 60 locals.
- McDonald, 58, won ra-etectlon to 
the 860,000-a-yaar presidency by a 
vote of 4(M,172 to 228,516.

If waa the first contest for pres
ident In the htslory of the union.
founded in 1M2. V,.

McDonald, fem erty McrMaiy<

The .Rarick grow  did not put up 
uror I. W. Abel. They received 2,- 
fleea.

m  Page B wNb).
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TEACHERS’ PAY REf.EABRP 
New O rleus, Deo. 28 (•■ •>' 

Four New Orieans banks ve- 
leased long-frozen school nMMr 
today and toe city aOhool bosM 
began processing riiedu  to teaeb 
teachers a t tw* hHegt ahed 
schools before Chirstmas. The 
money aiao .will go for eeisiy 
payments to 54 adminhffrattve 
supervisory . end . derioel staff 
■hMnbeiS who have not heea 
paid by toe eta te;.-School Super
intendent James Redmond said 
release of money—estimated a t  
about a  million ddlero meene 
toe board can b«gin paying •  
half millioa dollan In Mile to 
vendors in the community.

LIFE FOB WAR DEATHS 
Fulda, Germany, Dec, 23 (JV- 

A fonner Nasi atorihtrpoper 
medio was convieted ot havMg 
murdered 20 ooooentratioo camp 
inmates in World War II and 
was. sentenced to Bfe tadprisoa- 
ment. Gottlieb Mnstkaat, 59, 
was also given IS yeara'-Im
prisonment at hard lahor.

AUTOMATfdVr BED AIM 
Baltimore, Dec, 23 (/^—Tlw 

Soviet Union ia mounting ■ 
major aotehtifle effort ahned at 
converting Ita' indnstrlee to an- 
toraatten. a  stody teem ef ma- 
thematlcians said today. Tho 
CQoehislon 'wae made by an l i 
man panel after atudytaK leeent 
Soviet contributoms to ms the- 
matlce.
FREE CUBAN PAPER Q U m ^ 

Havana, Dee. 28 UPWllie 
governing bmud ef lahirnie i 
cion.- toe last ladepcndenriF 
owne4 newspaper ia Cuba, en- 
noonoed Its closure with Uidsyh 
edition. The annoniicamcdl, 
printed to a front page hex. 
gave no reason. It to haown,* 
however, that Infensastan has 
been under pneasm net hi 
pirtot material erttieal ef PMwii 
Minister FMel CaehN/s. gesrettoi; 
m eat 'v, .

FIRE ORIGIN HINTED 
New York, Dee. 28 (P>—An 

anonymans e e m s e e n t ,  "I 
oouUfai’t  help oreihderii --.*»■
toe flush of an esnergency. tonh 
died today ns a  due te  the 
start ot a  fiery disaster ttiit 
raked toe aircraft caittae Ctnr. 
stellatioa. John A. WaMk. n  
eonstrectisn •trsnwn dltnM t 
that shty, ' tKMin'.Nnwt;-. 
ef ‘

I shito ' t e i t i n ' . h  
that a« 

M l tnN la sh e i

hiMk.' kd-heivd n. 
toft eeyi *T eeellnfi

4

T
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ĴVctt? Circuit C o u r ts

el Judge Sees 100 
Juiry' Gases Eveiry Week

Shopping" Day 
Till Christmas

(By rWBS AMOOIATED PIUBSS)’
Circuit court personnel expect 

ta  A im ^ 90,000 motor 'vehicle 
e u n ,  -68,000. civil actions and 
45,000 CHminal esses in IfWi; may
be sjor*. . . . '  .

How many of those will he tried 
by juries Is anybody's guess—and 
a  source of concern to officials.
' I f  the number exceeds 5,200, it 

triU mean trouble.'
Jlurtea at the minor court level 

kre a  novelty in Connecticut. They 
may—or may not—become popu
lar. .

A civil litigant is entitled to a 
jury trial, just for the a.sking. in 
any euit involving more Ihnn ,?2.'>0 
and up to $2,500 in'damages claim
ed.

Anybody charged with a motor 
vehicle, or a criminal offense where 
the penalty is more than a $50 fine 
or a 30-day sentence is also entitled 
to one.

Chief Judge Jay E. Rubinow of 
Manchester estimates the court 
can handle a maximum of 100 civil 
and criminal Jury cases a vveek. 
r A backlog will develop when the 
load goes beyond- this number.

Extra jury sessions, not present
ly scheduled, would then have to 
bs held,

n  that didn’t work, then the 
General Assembly would probably 
tiave to step In and authorize the 
appointment of more judge.s.

The picture isn't a.s dark, how
ever, as the statistics might Indl- 
ckte.

Thousands of motor vehicle 
eases will be processed through

THIS C H M ST M A S 

/  GIVE A  i

Zenith
R iid fe  o r  T ohrvhioB

P ricM  A t  Low 
S o rv ico  T iM t't l o t t o r

Potterton's |i
U6 Center St.~-Cor. ef Churclir

the new violations bureaus— when 
offenders involved take advantage 
of the pay-by-mail , plan—and 
won't com? before the judges at 
all.

I»t.s  ̂ more drivers will actually 
go into court for trials by a Judge 
without a jury.

Thousands of litigants In small 
claims cases, where the amount In 
demand cartnot he oyer $2.50, won't 
even be entitled to a trial by piry 
and many civil litigants suing for 
larger amounts will not ask for 
juries.

Parenthetically, Connecticut will 
be without a minor civil court of 
any kind, practically speaking, the 
last 10 rlay.s of this month.

Dec. 15 vvill be the last date 
for serving wplts returnable to the 
old minor courts in civil matters.

Between that date and the first 
of the year any cases that have 
to be started, or be outlawed by 
the statute of limitations, will have 
to be initiated in the Court of Com
mon Pleas- for transfer back to 
the circuit court next year.

Thousands of persons brought 
into circuit cotirt on minor charges 
won't be entitled to jury trials.

The offense must carry a maxi
mum penally of more than a $50 
fine or a 30-dsy sentence, just as 
with motor vehicle violations, be
fore a jurv’ trial can be held.

Felony ca.so.s where both . the 
rninim\im and maximum penaitlea 
call for over a $.500 fipe .or for A 
state prison sentence- must be 
bound over to superior court and 
won't be tried a t all In circuit 
court.

In felony cases where the maxi-. 
mum penalties call for a fine of 
over $500 and a state prison sen
tence but the minimum penalties 
are discretionary with the Judge-.— 
so that they can be tried in either 
circuit court or superior court *— 
there will be hearings to decide 
which court will have Jurtadlcllon, 
provided the accused plead guilty 
or nolo contender (no contest),'

Where the accused plead not

Masseŝ  SeiiVices Set 
,For Christmas Eve

Voices will units in ]>r«yat .landf C a h d le ^ t  Service and Holy Com

gpillty In such cases and ask for 
trials, thi? cases will be bound over 
to superior court.

It may well become necessary to 
take a test case quickly to the 
Supreme Court of Errors soon 
after the new court begins operat
ing because of the statutory provi
sion depriving people Of 'Jury trials 
In minor ca.ses. Many lawyers hold 
this is unconstitutional.

The problenti was avoided In the 
old minor courts thorough a simple 
deylce.

Nobody was entitled to an ori
ginal trial by jury in these courts.

Tho.se convicted without a Jury, 
however, could appeal their cases 
to the court of common pleas, 
where juries were available!

Appeals of this kind will become 
a thing of'the past after the first 
of the year.

sa<$iM music to herald Uie b ii^  
of Qvs Christ Child Clirtstmsa HVe 
a t Masses snd services in Man
chester and area churches.

Early services a t  F^testant 
cHtu'ches will be as follows:

6:30 p.m.: Zion Evangelical
Lutheran, Sunday - School ,and con
gregational service.

7 p.m.: Concordia Evangelical 
Lutheran Children’s  Chriit»n«a 
Festival Service.

..7:80 p.m.: Community Baptist; 
Our Ba-vlor'Lutheran (South Wind
sor); United Methodist (Bolton), 
Holy Communion.

Late Protestant services will be: 
11 p.m.: Concordia Evangelical 

Lutheran, Candlelight Festival 
Service with Holy Communion and 
music by the Befilor Choir; South 
Methodist;, TalcottviUe Congre
gational; Union Congregational 
(Rockville), Chriatmaa Kve Com
munion Service. ' '

11:15 p.nu, St. Mary’s Episcopal,

muntoii with music by the Senior 
Choir.

11:30 p.m.; Center Congrega
tional; Vmanuel Lutheran, Festive 
Worship Service p r e c e d e d  by 
chimes on the organ and anthems 
by the Emanurt Choir; North 
Methodist; Second Congregational; 
St. John’s Episcopal (Rockville), 
Midnight Festival Carol Service, 
Choral Eucharist, and sermon.

Midnight Masses will be cele
brated at the following Roman 
CatholK; churches:

Church of the Assumption, St. 
Bartholomew, St. Bridget’s, S(. 
James', Sacred Heart (Vernon), 
St. Bernard (Rockville), St. Fran
cis of Assisi (South Windsor), and 
St, Maurice (Bolton).
- St.-John’s Polish National Catho

lic Church \vill celebrate a Mid
night Mass, preceded by a piuces- 
sional of ang^s and. 'the Lutnia 
Choir to the manger and a pro
gram of Christmas.,carols at 11:45 
p.m.

in the
^ e w s
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More Dental Care 
Urged for Youths

L ob Angeles—A two-year study 
of dentistry in the United States, 
the most comprehensive ever car
ried out, has recommended:

Increased capital expenditure 
new dental achoola, construction of 
new dental schools, fhioridatioit of 
communal water supplies wher
ever feasible, greatly augmented 
dental care for school children, 
and more extensive dental re
search.

The survey, conducted by the 
American. CoUpcil on Education, 
also found that Americans general
ly set an "astonishingly” low pri
ority on dental care; there ill an 
Increasing need for more dentists; 
some persons cannot pay for the 
compreheslve dental care that is 
desirable; and even more exten
sive use must be -made of auxili
aries in the dental field: .assis- 
tants, hygienists, and laboratory 
technicians.

Stamps
By LOUIS MANDELL

Tnsuguratton Covers
In order to accommodate collec

tors who desire Inauguration 
Covers on Jan. 20, the Post Office 
Department Is providing a special 
cancellation with the wording 
"Inauguration Day’’ in the. bars.

To obtain this special cancella
tion, collectors should send stamp
ed addressed envelopes to the Post
master,. Washington 13, D. C., to 
arrive before midnight Jan. 20. The 
outer envelope or wrapper to the 
postmaster ahould be endorsed 
"Inauguration Covers.’’

,r 816,180 Camegla FDC’s 
When the 4-cent Andrew Carne

gie "Famous American" stamp 
was first placed on sale at New 
York, Nov. 25, there were 318,180 
first day covers canceled. A total of 
1,560,844 stamps was sold in New 
York that day, with a value of 
$62,433.76.

G O ~  G O - G O !
Everything Goes -- Sat. 1-5 P.M .
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PERC O LA TO R S 
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G LA SSW A R E
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L U G G A G E
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H G U RIN ES
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TOYS

C A N D Y  
W R A P P IN G S  
ORNAM ENTS 
FRUIT CAKES 

DISHES 
RUGS

KITCHENW ARE

AUCTION HOUSE
” Basement Of Manchester Discount World 

Present This Ad -  Get A FREE GIFT

The Most Beniitifiil Stamp
Two United States atampB have 

been accorded high honors in dif
ferent ratings recently. „The 49- 
Star Flag stamp, designed by 
Stevan Dohanos, was voted the 
most beautiful stamp in the world 
by Julius Weiss, who conducted an 
inquiry with the aid of Linn's 
Weekly Stamp News.

In another rating, E. L. Scott of 
England, in the Stamp Collectors’ 
Annual, placed Harold von 
Schmidt's Pony Express com
memorative stamp in sixth place 
among stamps issued between Sep
tember 1959 and August 1960. The 
49-Star Flag stamp. Issued July 4, 
1C59, was not eli^ble for Scott's 
comparisons.

Meanwhile,'back on the farm .. 
in Monaco, a British stamp- rep
resenting Windsor Castle and 
Queen Eliabeth II was selected out 
of 6,200 entries as the most beauti
ful stamp in Europe and the world.

The one-pound ($2.80) stamp 
was chosen Dec. 15, according to 
the Associated Press, by a 15-man 
jury which included representa
tives of British, French, Swedish 
and German stamp s o c i e t i e s .  
There were entries from 110 
countries.

NORAD Gives 
Own Story of 
M issile  Scare

(Continued from Page One)
But NORAD, in a statement 

yesterday, said Slemon and others 
on duty had felt no alarm because 
the BMEWS system was not reg
istering other information which 
would have been registered if mis
siles actually were h u r t l i n g  
through space.'

NORAD added that the radar 
system, by itself, "will not trigger 
off any retaliatory action, this de
cision in all cases resting with 
the highest political authorities.

None of the information re
ceived by the radar system In this 
case caused either the Air De
fense System or the Strategic Air 
Cdmmaffd to increase its alert 
status, NORAD said.

The command also said adjust
ments we#e being made in the sys
tem to prevent similar mistakes 
in the future.

on

Laplanders Lead 
In Ratio of Autos

Welfare Costs Dip 
But More Helped

T h ^  number of persons helped 
by the Manchester Welfare De
partment Increased between Oc
tober and November, -ŵ hile the 
cost decreased. But the cost for 
both. months was higher than for 
the same months last year.

In November, 133 persons In 
52 cases were helped at a cost of 
$3,747. In October, 100 persons in 
46 cases were helped at a cost of 
$4,634.

During November 1969, the coat 
of help was $3,372. During Oc
tober 1959, the cost -was $2,035.

Miss Mary DellaFera, director 
of welfare, in a monthly report on 
care, listed a decrease in hospital 
payments from $1,570 to $142 as 
the single largest reason for the 
overall decrease.

M1881NO CARD 
CAVSBB nWHTBLE 
By Alfred Bhelnwold

Aceordinjg to the fortunetellers, 
the four of clubs It » eSrd of warn
ing. If there is no four of clubs W 
your deck, you have a legitimate 
complaint, but don’t 
you’re sure that the fault lies with 
the deck. .  j . .West opened the King of dia
monds, continued with the o«, 
snd then shifted to •  
clarer won In dummy with the King 
of spades, cashed the ace of clubs 
and then led a low club from dum-

assumed that South was 
goinR to ruff, so he played low. 
South Won the trick with the' j a ^  
of clubs and returned a low heart. 
He could well afford to give up 
two hearts slhce he was not go
ing to lose a club trick.

Strange Play
What was the explanation of 

South’s strange play In clubs? 
Why. didn’t he Uke the normal fi
nesse?

South .reasoned that he could 
afford to lose a club, trick to 
West, but not to East. If East 
won a club, he would return a 
heart.i and this might enable the 
opponents to take two hearts and 
defeat the contract at once. If 
West won a club trick, however, 
he could take only one heart 
trick; after that dummy’s clubs 
would be ready for discards.

The best chance to atop East 
from winning a club trick was to 
act like a man with a singleton 
deuce. As we have seen, this 
maneuver swindled East out of his 
club trick.

Well, then what was all this 
hullabaloo' about the four of 
cluba? 'Very simple: It didn’t ap
pear on the first club trick. 
When dummy’s ace of clubs was

w m  doolor
iMtBtr: Wde voliwaMe

NOMH
*  K 0  10 4
¥  J 3♦  7 5  ̂ c

w o r
$  A $  10 t  6 4-
4 A K 9 8 < 3  4 1  10 6 3

*  A I  9 8 3
V 'K  9 7 2
4  Q 4
♦  J 2

Wsst North EiMt Sooth
I B  2 «  2 4  2 4
3 4  3 4 All H ii *

Opening lead — 4  K

led, West carefully played olx of 
clubs to begin a hlgh-lttw.

If East had looked at the trick 
carefully, he would have seen the 
absence of the four Of clubs star
ing him in the face. Who could 
have the missing card? If  South 
had it, he would Have taken the 
normal club finesse. If West had 
it, his play, of the six of clubs was 
on obvious doubleton signal.

In short, the four of clubs Is a 
card of warning even when It 
Isn’t  played—provided that you’re 
alert enough to be looking for It.

Dally Question
As dealer, you hold; Spades— 

A J 9 8 3; Hearts—Q 9 7 2; Dia
monds—Q 4; Clubs—J 2. What 
do you say?

Answer; Pass. Don’t rely on , 
doubleton queens sind Jacks for a- 
borderline opening bid. If the 
queen were a spade, and the Jack 
were a heart, with two small 
doiibletons in clubs and diamonds, 
you would have a sound opening 
bid.
(Copyright 1960, General Features 

Corp.)

Stockholm—Parking has become 
•such a headache in Sweden that 
the Minister of Communications 
has appointed a parlimentary 
study committee to -weigh the le
gal, technical, economic, and social 
aspects of the problem.

Sweden 10 years ago had 36 
cars per 1,000 population, but the 
ratio today is about 150 to 1,000. 
Many cities show much higher ra
tios. And, surprisingly, the list is 
topped by one of Lapland's urban 
communities, Lycksele, which has 
nearly 400 cars per 1,000,

Ironwood Heaviest

• Sure to delight . 
AGAIN and AGAIN and AGAIN
When ihe glff it Fanny Farmer cortdiet, 
Mes enjoy tomethf^ different and ex- 
dBng every time Ihe.box it opened. Over 
22 llovon OTid.a wide variety of thopes 
ffiirf sizes ffn every bexi Mode with

ieodt, there’s no candy ftner.

fresher . . .  or 'more welcome.
Merry Oiristmas Box, gala in red, geld 

and green, pocked with buttercreams, 
nuts, fruits, carameilt; marthmollow-and- 
fudge; pastels, dork and mils chocolate.

2 ibe. 13.20

you ioant the heat

L m  PHARMACY
X. X m  I .  c m r i R  fT r^ -im t fJ o m $

ThofighU Inspired by Hail
We have word from B e t t y  

.Smith, secretary of the Manches
ter Philatelic Society, that the so
ciety will not meet Dec. 27 and 
that the next meeting is acheduled 
for Jan. 10, 1961, at the North 
Methodist Church, Parker St.

looking at the MRs note, we 
became aware (for once) that be
ing a club secretary is a rather 
lonesome and thankless Job in 
addition to the occupational haz
ard of writer's cramp. It would 
be proper If the society followed 
this public recognition with some 
small token of appreciation, like 
two weeks in Bermuda, accom
panied by all the other aecretaries, 
past and preseiU. (We’re sharp as 
a" marble w h ^  it comes to re
membering ynHjneB). A n y w a y ,  
how.'s that Tor arm twisting?

Aliio In the mall is a philatelic 
Chi-istmas card from philatelist 
.Maurice Danziger. Attached to 
Ihe inside of the card' is a New 
Z^land stamp bearing A repro
duction of Rembradt's Nativity, 

^rhe 2d stamp also bears the date 
I960, The entire presentation is 
simple, timely, beautiful — and 
ihoughtful indeed.

And that reminds us of his talk 
on ".Stamps for Non-Collectors" 
which, we believe, was given to 
the MP8 on a recent snowy ever 
nlng. We were, snowed in, - - and 
we haven't found anyone who at
tended that meeting. 86, we'll leave 
a^'report on "Stjuhps for Non- 
Cjpllectora'’ for- another column.

Washington — The h e a v i e s t  
known wood is black Ironwood, 
native of the West Indies and the 
Florida keys. The.lightest i.s tano, 
found in the Malayan Peninsula.

Aussieg Protected
Canberra—About 72 per cent of 

Australia’s population la protected 
by medical-benefit programs and 
about 74 per cent has hospital in
surance.

ISTlTFIMel.l
XLVIS FBEBLEY
" G l  BLUES"

In Color

Gordon Scoit
“Torzan The Magniflcenf* 

Color S;24-S:t0

And a -Merry,- Merry Chriatmaa
to atl.„_

S T A N L E Y  W A R N E R

S T A T E C O
6:80 P.M. Continuous 

Shown At 6:00 and 8:20

MAKE RESERVATIONS 
N O W

The COVE RESTAURANT
ROUTE 31 and DALBY ROAI>-COVENTRY 

TELEPHONE PI 2-7384
DANCING UNUL 8 A.M. .To The Tunes Of Al's Trio 

, '' $4.00 PER PERSON
BUFFET LUNCH 8ERVED 9 P.M. to 12:80

CNery and Olives, Dili Pickles, Chefs Salad, Rlggatonl Maca
roni, Baked Beans, Fried Onions Peppers, Mushrooms, Kleihasn 
and Saurkraiit, Fillet of Sole, R ^ed  VIrgtnin Hum, Oven 
Browiied Chicken, Rolls, Butter, Coffee. .

H A TS . % . NOISEM A K ERS . . . FAVORS

E V E R Y  S A T U R D A Y

UoiuARDjounfonl
NEW ENGLAND FAVORITE

For Your 
Listening 
Pleasure

EDDIE REED
At the Piano

ENJOY NEW YEAR’S EVE 
HERE!

OPEN HOUSE*>- • -

New Year's Eye
• H N f  F O O D

• DELICIOUS C O C K T A IL S

AVEY’S FOOD
FOR

EVERY
MOOD

J h jL  C IcvJ lSl,
„ 28 NORTH STREET

WILLIMANTIC—TELEPHONE HA 8-9001

C LO SED  SUNDAY. D EC . 2S 

O PE N  M O N D A Y . D E C  2 6  

A S USUAL

R O A ST S U C K U N G  P IG  ..............................$ 2 .9 5
WITH APPLE DRESSING

i  R O A ST G O O S E ............... ................... $ 3 J O

R O A ST PRIME RIBS O F  BEEF . . . . . . .  $ 4 J 5

BROILED W H O L E  UVE LOBSTER . . . .  S 4 .2 S

R O A ST T U R K E Y ................  .........................$ 3 .5 0

All the traditinnal holiday deoaerta.
Have Dinner With Us Monday. (Closed Sunday, Dec. 25)

Enjoy Your Favorite Cocktail At the Clark’e

RESTAURANT #  ROUTE 6  a m i 4 4 A  
Ml 3 ^ 2 3 4 2 ^  BOLTON

N A TS •  N O ISEM A K ER S

e MENU •
tllia ile*  o f  a  ^ 

M artin i o r  M em hotton
Qur Dellcloualy Fomoua

ROAST BEEF 
DINNER

COMPLETE WITH APPETIZEfl,j 
ICE CREAM and COFFEE

<!0 TO m E  MUSIC 
OF

HANK MARTIN'B OROH.

Tax
Ipeluttod

A y ' : - I  '

-A
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RockvfUe'Vernon

Police Chief Predicts 
Court liaison Need

The Rockville PoUce Depwtm«nt4njaa . decoration conteqt will b*
la looking toward thq new Slate 
Circuit Court with anxious eyei 
these days because a new job, 
liaison officer, may have to be 
created when th ^  court begins 
operations.

Need for the liaison arrangement 
was listed as imminent by Police 
Capt. Peter J. Dowgewics in his 
annual rpport to the mayor.

lllte oPcer, Capt. Dowgewics, 
salcl, will have the duties of prepar- 
ln|( cases for court and coordlnat- 

^ g  all information Between- ar
resting officers and the court’s 
prosecuting attorneys.

Alderman Charles A. Pitkat, 
chairman of the City Police Com
mission, said the answer to the 
problem will have 'wait' until the 
court is actually in session.

"It the state should pay the city 
for a liaison man," h^ said, "there 
will be no problem. But, if it is up 
to the city, then we’ll Just have 
to do the best we can with what 
we’ve got.”

He said the duties, in that case, 
would probably be delegated to one 
of the existing regular officers.

He added that the department’s 
staff is short one man due to the 
sudden death Monday of Patrol
man Stephen Pieseik, and the ad
ditional Burden of court liaison 
work will tax department per
sonnel that much more.

Under, the Circuit Court system, 
on accused who la arrested any
where In the circuit could conceiv
ably appear In any one of the clr- 
ouit’e court seats, although it is 
likely he would be arraigned in the 
court nearest the scene of arrest.

Thus,' cases in the Rockville 
court' cpuld come in from several 

^^rrounding  towns.
jn  the Coming year, the Report 

ment plans a training p ro g r^  for 
all members under the supervision 
of George T i^ p , who attended the 

. State Police Academy at Bethany 
in the summer.

Also, police will make plans to 
' cdhstruct a firing range, probably 

in the garage section of the police 
station on the lower level of City 
HaU. Pitkat sold renovatlona will 
he needed; for Inatancd. insulation, 
soundproofing and relimrcement. 

Because tte re  Is no’ heat In that
sold, 
until

spring. Ciirrentlyi police uke the 
State Armory range.

In the line of renovations, 
tain Dowgewics oold, there la \a  
need for work on interrogation 
rooms. The present facilities are,̂  
Inadequate, or lend themselves to 
eavesdropping.

In winding up his report, Capt, 
Dowgewicx said the morale of the 
department is high. He praised the 
cooperation given police by the Po
lice C o m m t a s i o n ,  the Common 
Council and the Mayor.

In the realm of statistics, the 
department during the past year 
collected $14,092.65 in revenues 
from such sources os bingo per
mits, police report copies. Junk 
licenses, parking tags and ped 
dlera’ licenses. Parking m e t e r s  
brought in th# largest return, $11,- 
880.45.

Police received 2,020 oomplaints 
and drove 117,238 miles In the two 
patrol cars.

Out of 372 cases sent to court, 
■even were found innocent. Nine 
accused were bound over to the 
Tolland County Superior Court, 
during the year.

Jndgdng Slated Dec. 26 
Judging of the Box Mountain 

Homeoi^mers Assoclatlcm Christ-

done Wednesday starting,«t 7 p.mv 
All those who wish to be con
sidered by the Judges, should 
make sure their Ughta ore on at 
the time, a-spokesman sold today.

Judges will be the Rev. Phillip 
Ward of Vernon Congregational 
Chutch, Chief Constable Edmund 
F. Dwyer, and F in  Commissioner 
John Harvey.

First prize in the event will be 
$25; second, $15.

Moiqrital Notes 
Admitted niursday: S y l v i a  

Stone, 76 Village St.; Maiy Biel- 
ecki, Hartford T^ke.; Sophie Blo- 
nlarz, 119 Brooldyn St, 

Discharged Friday: Ann Wein- 
gartner, High Manor Park; UUle 
Solomon, Stein Rd., BUlington.

Vernon and Toloottvlito news to 
handled by The Herald’s BockyiUe 
Burew, 5 W. Mato St,,.tel^b<nM
TRcmont 5-;<i86.

Ceat
port qf the building. now,\he a 
the work probably will w i t  u 

"!e use

Jewett W eighs 
Governor Race

(Oontlnned from Page Om )

from paUtics to devote fUll-tlme 
to his law practice.

Morano, in a statement said “1 
earnestly hope that Mr. Alcorn’s 
announcement will be followed by 
one from U.S. Senator - Prescott 
Bush (R-(fonn) that he will not 
seek renomination in 1962." .

He added:
"Such an additional announce

ment by Senator Bush would give 
the Republicans an opportunity to 
start the tedious task of rebuild
ing the party in Connecticut 'with 
a new Image.”

Morano, who served as Fairfield 
County GOP chairman recently, 
resigning to conduct an unsuccess
ful campaign for the , Republican 
nomination for Fourth District 
cungressman last fall, has been 
calling for some time for the re
tirement of Senator Bush and Al
corn.

He said "If the- OOP State cen
tral Committee which must make 
the choice of a successor to Mr. 
Alcom is smart, it would take a 
practical step now in rebuilding 
the party. ,

"The new national committee
man ahould be a member of^the 
Catholic faith. This-is dictated by 
the naked fact that In Connecticut 
a t least one half, if not more, of 
the voting population is Catholic.’’ 

Morano said that according to 
figures issued by the GOP National 
C o n ^ ttee  on minority voting 
grouN In Connecticut, almost 80 
per'cent are of Italian origin, about 
i8 per cent Polish, 11 per cent 
French, 'and smaller percentages 
Jof otherWoups such as Hungar
ians and Lithuanisins.

"Consequently, it would be an 
Important political acknowledg
ment,” he said, "to make the na
tional committeeman a Catholic 
from one of thCse groups.”

Accordions
Guitars
ALL MAKES 

NEW and USED
W A RD  M USIC GO.

99 SUMMER STREET
Eastern Ooim.'a Oldest, 

Largest and Only Complete 
Mnsle Store

S E E

RCA U V IN D  CO LO R 

TE LE V ISIO N

AT

BARLOirSTV
1089 TOLEAND ’TlikiB. 

BUOKLAND—MI t -5096 .

REBUILT 
JBM ELECTRIC 
TYPEWRITERS

$55
iRndf 
T ypew ri 
|2p snd

And Up

standard Msnusl 
itors 

|26 and up
AJLL MACHINES 

OUARANTBED60 DATS

B E R U B r S
TYPEWI^ITER

SERVICE
4T9 S. MI1H3LB TPKB. 

ATTjEOB OmEBN 
l a  9-8477

Lumber Output Steady
re.—Lumb 
Jnlted (Sta 
of I960, t

Portland, Ore.—Lumber produc
tion in the United (States during 
the first half of I960, totaled 18, 
140,000,000 board feet, nearly equal 
to the figure for the fVst half of 
1969. \

A-Bomh in Korean tf^r?
■ I'

lan, 
iResume

D O N ' . . .

lute

Patrbimen Walter R. Caaselto Jr. and Gordon T. Neddow try on their new sergeant’s stripes. They 
received their todges from Police Chief James Reardon and General Manager Richard Martin. 
(Herald jdioto by Sstemls).

(Conttooed from Phga One)
T r u m a n  relieved MacArthur 

from his Far East j>ost In 1951.
Truman told Kupcinet:
<T recalled hint (MacArthur) 

for disobedience of orders. He was 
in private contact with the Repub- 
llcah minority leader in the House 
Qf Repreaentattves, Joe Martin (of 
Massachusetts) and had been 
warned that the commander In 
chief was still the commander in 
chief.

“MacArthur was Just another 
general as far as I was concerned. 

Commented MacArthur:
“It is equally untrue to say I dis

obeyed any orders. The members of 
the Joint Chiefs of Staff, my im
mediate superiors in the conduct of 
the Korean War, testified under 
oath a t the congressional hearings 
that there was no insurbordlna- 
tion or disobedience of orders on 
my part.”

MacArthur continued;
“Our failure to win the Korean

War was a major dtooster for the 
free world. ^

“It is with deep reluctanc^^t 
continue this controversial dlsputo 
of the long past when th^'World 
is now desperately beset wipi mo
mentous troubles snd I dq so only 
to prevent a  completo prevarica
tion of history dt^gned to cover 
up Mr. Truman,’a past failures.” 

The following is an excerpt from 
the Truman ’IV Interview: 

Kupcinet: Was there any pres
sure on. you to release the A-bomb 
again in the Korean conflict?

Tniman; Yes, MacArthur want- 
ed' t̂o do that.

Kupcinet: MacArthur did? 
Truman: Yes, he wanted to bomb 

China and eastern Russia sutd 
everything else.

Kupcinet: Use the atomic bomb? 
Truman: Why, of course, that’s 

the only weapon we had they would 
understand.

Kupcinet: This was one of the 
main reasons you recalled him?

Truman: I recalled him for dis
obedience of orders...

OpM M«aS4f$ All t t t f , -
OlOMi

SAM YULY6S
"SHOE REPAIKPlia. ; 

o r  THE BETTER jdMIY* 
88 OAK STRHRT

THIS CmiSTMAS 
GIVE A

WHIRLPOOL
WA3HER , .1;

F ric M  A s  Low  
S o rv ico  T h a t 's  B o tto r

Potterton's
(ISO Center St.—CCr. of Cburekl

Neddow and Cassells 
New Pdlice Sergeants

Gordon T. Neddow and Walter4ter on Oct. 8. 1980, and has lived
R. Cassells Jr., both patrbimen on 
the Manchester police force, were 
promoted to the rank of sergeant 
this morning.

The appointments will become 
effective on Christmas Day.

General Manager Richard Mar
tin presented the pair with thdlr 
new badges during a short cere
mony at-Police Chief James Rear
don’s office at 10 a.m.

Reardon. In handing Neddow 
and Cassells their strloes, noted 
that they had placed first and 
second, respectively. In recent ex
aminations for the nositions that 
were conducted by the State Per
sonnel Denartment.

In his remarks. Martin told them 
that they would be doing the same 
Job as before, only more so.

Neddow has been on the police 
force since March 17, 1952, when 
he received his anpolntment .as a 
supernumerary. He was made a 
probationary regular on June 1. 
1952, a second grade regular on 
Mav 22. 1953, and a regular on 
Mav 26 1956.

He was bom In Springfield. Vt.. 
on July 25, 1929. and moved to 
Manchester In 1940.

Neddow , attended Manchester 
High School snd then served In 
the U.S. Navy in 1946-47. Upon his 
return to Manchester he worked 
at several Jobs before Joining the 
police department.

He is married, has three chil
dren and lives at 16 Bahk St.

Cassells Is the son of Capt. ’Wal
te r  R. (?assells Sr. of Ihe Man
chester Police Department.

He became a supernumerary on 
June 20, 1955, was made a  priyba- 
tlonary regular on Dec. 1, 1955, a 
second grade regular on Dec. 1, 
1956, and a regular on Dec. 1, 
1958. ,.

Cassells was bom in Manches-

In town ever since. $1
He attended Manchester schools 

through Mgh ' school, following 
whiOh he served In the Air Force 
from 1950 .tlurou$:h 1954 

He worked for n  short time a t  
Pratt and Whitney prior to Join
ing the police department.

Caaseils is married and lives at 
41 Ferg;uson Rd.

Liege P o rt Growing
Liege, Belgium — Expansion 

“ and improvement work going on 
■ in thep ort of Liege on the River 

Meuse is expected to lead to an 
IncKase In traffic between north
ern' France and Belgian industrial 
areas. Liege is the third largest 
rlvfcr;>port in Western Europe — 
atfer Duisburg, Germany, and 
Paris. Liege’s river traffic in 1959 
totaled 9,332.000 tons.

Our Christmas Gift To You!

T H E M O S T  
W O N D ER FU L!
S ! T O R Y

1

Boautiful book Which odomarwŵ wl̂ OliO
 ̂to pro$ont the NitivHy 
' setno thd tixt 

ONkY

■ '.V ,
- i i  *

U gfott Drag dompoEy bought oot the entire factory in order to 
give their enstqners thto beintlfnl gift -at the loWekt price pot- 
alble. I

M^sical Program  
At Citadel Sunday
The spirit of adoration, worship, 

and Joy will be illustrated in music 
and the spoken word in a special 
program lo be preeertted by the 
Salvation Anpy at the Oftadel, 861 
Main S t, a t 7 p.m. Christmas Day.

The S a l v a t i o n  Army Band, 
Young People’s Choir, organist, 
and vocal soloists will take part.

Part one of the program will 
present the male voices of the 
band and organ accompaniment in 
a period of adoration and prayer.

The children will Mng in part two 
of the program, and the brass 
choir will perform holiday music.

The third part will Include music 
played by the full band, and will 
conclude with Handel’s "Hallelujah 
Oiorus” from “The Messiah.” A 
brief Christmas message will be 
given by Maj. E. Walter Lamie.

Orchids Like Fir Bark
Portland, Ore__ The lumber In

dustry of the Northwest is ship
ping the rotting bark from white 
fir logs to California to be used 
os a  growing medium for orchids.

Use Your Charge-a-Plate

iliii!
i i
l i
i i '

I

n ¥E SAVI YOU ir a  
a t  T H i

: m  w u t  IM D O U  T P fa v rv M I f - 2 3 4 3

11

Wembley gift lies
• ' M;.- ■ ' •

$1.50 to $2.50
Eminently give-able are these new patterns 
in a rich ruige of cheer-up colors, precisely 
correct with the new brighter suits and 
jackets. Each with Wembley'a famous Color 
Guide to show the right tie to wear with the 
right suit. . :
. < 'J

GIFT BOXED AND WRAPPED 
WITHOUt CHARGE

STORB C L O S IS  SiA fU llO A Y . 
C H M S T M A il E V I, A T  $  > J 4 .

FARM-FRESH EGG NOG
TRADITIONAL HOLIDAY DRINK. 

YOU’LL UKE OUR EGG NOG 
ICE CREAM, TOO!

FRESH FRUIT SHERBETS
CRANBERRY. LEMON. 

STRAWBERRY AND ORANGE

PLEASE NOTE 
HOLIDAY HOURS

Christmas Eve 
Open UnUl 7 P.M. 

Closed Sunday, 
Christmas Day 

Open Usual Hours Monday

Merry Christmas Everyone!

U M M U
CHRISTMAS SPECIAL 

ICE c r e a m
CHOCK FULL OP CRISP ALMONDS 

AND COLORFm, CHERRIES

PEPPERMINT STICK 
ICE-CREAM

*
REAL CHRI8TMAS-Y! A FAVORITE 

WITH YOUNG AND OLD AUKB

You Can Taste The Quality 

Routes 6 k  44A'

yV V'

G ^ s  jk f r  t ts ^

C C flO IU l SOHE
oamWhoM oQSMMjd, b e  n ic e r  th em  ih e e e ^

Here are the little decorative “extras" . . .  the perfect gifts to give each Early Ameri
can room its own individual personality. Here are seven gift suggestions that repre
sent excellent values, too.

AN ALL-TIMB FAVORITE

BOSTON
ROCKER

» i 2 7 And Mora

BEE OUR MAPLE

S m i i g  $ 1 2  
B i o k s i t

Re Bora Yo lupect Our 
Uansuol

PICTURES
' § 3 * 2 5  And Mora

, . . O ar ohop Is unique In 
that^we eon offor yon the 
aansual la fnraltnra pieeee, 

' yet thefar eoet In meet oasec 
to no mere. Personal atten
tion to overy ante and de
livery W yonr gnarnatee of 
■attotoetton

GOVERNOR WliqMROP

DESKS
Maddox Solid Blaple

^ 7 9 And Mora

Other Desks . . , . . . .$ € 9

Ftae Qaalltir Solid Maple

B O O K C A SE S

$ 2 4 . 5 0 And Mora

Bee Oar Fine (toleelloa Of

WALL RACKS
$ 1 5 . 5 0  And More

la  Pine, Magto 
aad Mahogany

jO PEN  TONIGHT T ILL  9 — SATURDAY T ILL  o j

tA ST c d i r n s n i m r ^ i m
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jion  Backs 
Uniformity of 

Grand Lists
A li«UIaUve n w tta f it  plaiuwd 

th« four bouinli ot BduotUon 
trttliin Rtgional D i^ c t  •. It will 
bo held Jan. in. the KHAM UCh 
School auditorium.'Ihvltatlooa will 
be Bent, not only to leKiilatoni,..toW]t 
officiala and intereated reaidente of 
Andover. Hebron and Marlborough, 
but to all towns within a 30-mile 
radiuB.

The primary reason for the meet
ing, which originated with the 
Marlborough Board of Education, !■ 
to plan support for State Aid to 
educaUon, with Bpecific Interest in 
pushing for an equalized Grand 
Lis t. The boards feel that this 
would put their towns in a better 
position to obtain a fair proportion 
of aid, since Mariborough. for in
stance, where revaluation was 
done in 1M7, la only second from 
the bottom of the 1S9 towns in this 
state in the amount of taxable 
property per student.

^ i l e  individual legislators have 
campaigned in the past , for an 
equfdized grand list, this is consid
ered to be the first Ume that a 
group of school boards has made a 
unified effort towards support. Rex 
Horrocks, Marlborough board 
chairman, said his board has felt 
that "We should take some action,”  
In support of the "feature which 
would incorporate distribution on 
the basis of the equalized grand 
list.”  He added that his board felt 
It would be better if done on a 
regional basis than by the effort 
of one board.

The four school boards voted 
Monday night at a meeting in the 
Douglas Liora^, Hebron, to share 
the sponsorsUp of the meeting. 
Committee members whose names 
were subsequently announced 
were; Mrs. Richard Shevchenko 
and Mrs. William F(Uey. Marl 
borough; Mrs. William Kowalski, 
Andover; and Mrs. Edward Foote 
and Mrs. H. Clay Osborn, Hebron. 

Teachers Recommend Changes 
District superintendent Charles 

Abell said he had met with the 
RHAM High school staff at their 
request and,conveyed recommenda
tions for revisions to the salary 
schedule proposed by the RHAM 
Bi^cation Assn. (REA).

They are: Compensation for ap
proved study beyond a bachslbi^s 
degree, for the fifth year. $300, and 
for the sixth year, $300; the de
velopment of a schedule for com
pensation of extra duties, such as, 
department heads, $300; audio 
visual, $300; and coaching athletic 
teams, $300: military service com
pensation, $100 per year of service:

T V “̂ adio Tonight

Tbsstsr tin pregrsss) t*
dbov (in progrsis) .’M

I., Show On profrtu) 30
mta^a Worlujwp

,/OuK ob Pisrsauts i*
/ Rocers ■

$;1E Bon> Tho Oewn 40
t:3S WesUMF, Htws *  SporU I. t| 
6:30 Film .

News ft W«sth*r 10
Robin Hood _  ff
Spoiis. Nows *  Wsathsr f
C3ub Houso IS
Hartford Electric bUht Co. Cboh

13
30 
3

80 
3 

S3 
13
3

10 
33 
4U
30 
33 
U

Dsn RSTcn 
8:00 Hsrrigsn k. Bon 
|;iu---------

6:48 Dous Iklwards HunOey-Brinkley

Television
BstJUitwseo
Funday Fun 
BxpsdIUon 
~ I Bari “

■rigan
It# 66
I jriu]i 
I West 

_ iU«nt«
6:00 To#nsv0ls

77 Siuisflt ptrip
Bell ^lepnone ___

6:30 The Oarlimd Touch 
lael Bba:
Dot# 
on D
'fc

.... ....jasra*.
Challonso by Albert Burks 

Ols
Hour 10.'

(Tkls Bsttag laetadas tmtf 
laagtb. Smbs ststtoos ssny 

WDRU—t i «
6:00 New#
8:06 Today on Wall Btrtet 
8:1U Art Jpluison Show 
6:0S Raynor Shines 

11:06 SpoUlsht on Sport#
13:06 Rayaor Shine#
1:06 SIrn Ofl

WBAV-S16
6:00 BIS Show 
6:30 John Daly 
6:4U Bis Show 
7:00 Edward P. Iforsas 
7:16 Bis Show 

11:80 tWlic Affaln 
13:03 News, Bisnoff.

w nc—«tss
6;UU News
6:30 Weathtr and Bporla
6:30 Suppertimo 8#renade
6:46 Three Star Extra
7:06 New Ensland Ski Report
7:30 News
7:46. Radio Moscow
6:0H Christmas Carols—Columbia

THIS CHMSTMAS 
GIVE A

Zenith
Radio or Tolovbieii

PrioM As Low 
Sorvieo That's Bottor

Potterton's
180 Center St.—Oor. of Church ] 

SBSII

News
6:66 Sports. News 
7:00 l»clt Dp 

Film
Bravt Stallion 
Rough Riders 
Bhotgon Slade 
News A W#ather 

7:16 John Daly 
Sports. News
inihii

7:30 Rawp

10.

A Weather

10:00 Michael 
The Dei 
Millioi 
Twill 

10:30 The

layne
itecti,## 
Dollar Uovla

40.
Zone 
and Hr. Jonea

Ights 
ilde

SEE'SATV1SVAT*S TV

Eyewitness To History 
Manhunt 

11:00 Big News
News, Sports, Weather $.
World’s Best Movies 
Barry Barents

11:16 Jack Paar 10.
Award Theater 
Starlight 'HovI#
Premier*

11:30 Jack Paar Show'
1:00 Newa

NeWa A Prayer 
1:30 Kewa A Weather

B ft>R OOMPUCTB LISTINO

Engaged
Carlos Photo

Radio
thosA AMPS bnMdeauU of IB or IS-ehwte- 
•thor ohort twoeootol.

♦  10:06 Clear Look At The News.
10:46 The Three Suns 
11:00 News
lt;3U StarUght Serenads 

Slgnoff

Choir

1 ;00 SIgpof!
wrap—1*10

6:00 Today In Hartford 
f:U  Conn Ballroom
7:M K b  SfBOtl
6:00 Ray Bomars 

iswa
lay Bomars 
lef Rsyosa Bbow

WIMF—136S
• :00 
6:06 I 
:U0

llilU
13:00

I K.oaoelai News 
I Bboweaso and Nsws

iton LewU Jr.
-aalng DovoUons 

..V .̂ioweaso and Nawa 
7:38 I.x>mbardoland 
8:06 The World Today 
8:3U Bhowcaae and Nsws 

liun Muaic Beyond tho Stara and Newa 
M?06 World Newa Roundup 
13:16 Slsnoff

Tho engagoment of Mloo Petrlno 
Jane Nieloen 'of Mancheator to 
Thomaa B. Rlloy Jr. of Wlnnetka, 
111., :U- announced by her parenU, 
Mr. and Mra. Thorvald Nielson, tl2  
Center S t

Her fiance ia the son. of Mr. and 
Mra. Thomaa B. Riley, Winnet^ia.

Miaa Nielsen is a 1908 gtaduAta 
of Manchester High School. She ia 
a junior at Michigan State Univer
sity, where she is a member of 
K a^ a  Kappa Gamma sorority.

Mr. Riley is a 1957 gradaute of 
New Trier High School in Wln- 
neUca. He is a senior at Michigan 
State University and a member 
of Sigma Nu fraternity.

A  wedding ig planned for next 
September. ■

FOR RENT
8 and 18 mm. Movie Projeetors 
—sound or. slleat, elao M mm. 
sUde projectora.

WELDON DRUG CO.
901 Mam St TeL MI 8-8881

Andover

Fire Chief Urges 
Holidays Qiiitloh

Chief oeo ite  N oIbcW  Mieeltlfig 
for the Andover f ir e  Department, 
extendi the groi9‘e bett wiBhee for 
happy hoUdaya to all town real* 
dento and euggoata ths following 
Btepa for A safo aaaaon: .

6 )  Carefully cheoh aol tom 
porary wiring auch sta oxteneion 
corde and Chrlatmao. tree lighta. 
Do hot overload eireuita with ad
ditional pluge.

(2) U n d e r  no circumstances 
BhOuld normal fitaes be removed to 
Bubatltute larger ones to take care 
of the added l^iiday load.

Oountless livea are-’ lost every 
year at this time due to fires caus
ed by careleaaneaa, a deparlipent 
spokesman said, adding that the 
department sincerely hopes that 
tr^ediaa of this type will not hap
pen in Andover.

Nativity SoeiM Donated'
Cubmaater John Heloburod and

ach^l. Thjt party |had hen post
poned Ftkiey due to the etorm. 
f -.-: nee Nativity a < ^  was thdn glv- 
tia to iba Jtoir. WiUaM. B. Ohomen 
who aeoaptM it for the Flrat'Oon- 
gregational Church. It will soon be 
erected on the church greundfl on 
Rt. 8 as a gift from thapack.

The Cube gaeorated the GhNst- 
mae tree with atyrofoam and pa
per onuunehto they had made in 
'dMi meetingB. Mrs. Andrew Oaeper 
played toadltlonay holiday music 
for a carol reing, and gamea were 
played. Ice cream and cake were 
aerved aa a special, treat elnce phck 
nights do not uaually include re- 
freahmento.

Wolf badges Were awarded to 
Thomas Zuraw, Dalton Dunnack 
and Timothy I($(eholaoii. Olen Avery 
was honored'' With the. preaenta- 
tion of a lion hadge, the.llret to be 
earned in the lest two yeiurs.

Maaohester Bvesilag Herald An
dover eorreSpondent, Olsdy Ffan- 
ellelil, telephone Pngrhn 2-888C ’

extension of the years of recog
nized service outside RHAM to 12 
years; recognition of outside serv
ice on a par with RHAM; and the 
elimination of monetary dlsersp- 
aneles b e t w e e n  types of cer
tificates.

The REA recommendations con
cluded with," The REA approves 
and supporto the proposals made 
by our superintendent,, Mr. Abelt, 
insofar as they agree with the ob
jectives," particularly in reference 
to credit for experience and addi
tional training.

> --------r
MandMater Evening Herald An

dover correspondent, Olndy Pfan- 
stiehl, telephone Pllgrsm 2-8808.

Lilac-Tinted L^ke 
Turns to Orange

Port of Spain. Trinidad—One 
of the Carlbbean'a unique sighta 
la a lake with lilac-tinted waters, 
near Chacachacarc, Trinidad. Lilac 
when calm, the lake is a scintillat
ing orange, blue, and pink when 
wtndatirred. The lake la circular, 
400 yards In diamster, and fed 
by the sea.

The colors, obaerved only since 
I960, are produced by. aluminum 
aalta washed down from surround
ing hllla. United States engineers 
expoeed the color-producing baux
ite veins while building military 
roads in World War II.

Twilight Varied 
By Berlin Zoo’s 
Lights for Birds

Berlin — Work has started on 
Europe’s biggest birdhouse, a $028,- 
000 addition to the Berlin Zoo that 
will accommodate 2,000 birds. The 
novel lighting system will turn 
day into night in the various cages 
the way the residents are used to. 
This will be in a few short minutes 
for parots and other-jungle birds 
accustomed to seeing the sun go 
straight down.

Goldfinches, lap ings, and other 
birds from northern climates will 
have a slowly growing twilight 
correapondlng to their home lati
tudes, where the sun seems to creep 
down on a long slant.

Blrda need their usual period of 
twilight so they can have time to 
find a safe resUng place for the 
night.

Timer Size o f Dollar

West Hempstead, N.Y. — Now 
available in this country is a Bwlos- 
made timer the size of a silver dol
lar that sound# an alarm to re
mind a motorist hie parking time 
is nearly up. It can be set for any 
time In tend from one to 80 min
utes. It  is also useful in cooking, 
in photoiraphlc darkrooms, and 
for reminding that a favorite TV 
program is' about to start.

Lowest Price In Town 
WORU, FAMOUS I  TRANSISTOR

P ocket Radio
Free;

Genuine Leather 
Case, Battery 

and t a r in g  Aid
/ r « G .  $29 .95

free"heartitg aid attached for private llateoing. Powerful______  ng a... —  ,,-----------------«- ----------
reoeptioB to tough areas. WiU piok-up from IS to 22 stations. 
Win play loud and clear. 90-day guarantee. 300 to 400 hours of 
play tfawe on 1 innall battery only cost 49c to replace. WiU play 

\auywhere, to ear or far distances. High power e Selection of sta- 
ttona pdlls them to and holds them toere. Carry to shirt pocket 
WetgKa only 8 ounces.

T V  O R  R A D IO
P L A Y I N G  
P O O R L Y  ?

MIINO Tout TUI6S IN K)t

R F P l A C f M l N  I f UBES 

F O R  [ V E R Y  S E T '

ARTHUR'S
•42 Mato St, Manchester 
Comer, of S t Janoes S t

MAUREEN O’HARAi Your Hostels 

starring

RISE STEVENS s AMERICAN BALLET THEATRE 

1 . COLUMBUS BOYCHOIR 

ROBERTA LUBELL • IQOR YOUSKEVITCH 

and Special GUeet JOHN RAITT 

w i ^ ^ ^ A L O  VOORHEES and the 
BELL TELEPHONE ORCHESTRA 

TONMHTSN-IQNpjL 

LIVI and IN COLOR on NBC-TV

CNMINEU 4̂ 1l,&39
Freeenied by -

THE SOUTHERN NEW HNUUIO TELEPHONE COMPANY

ONLY AT

\

IB M  IB M  1M M  lilM'rf I r tM  to fk l 1 M M IN M  V I M  VMM iN M  M M  1jp^Wl ^

1 W OODLAND GARDENS Wish All their Customers
2 and Friends A  MERRY CHRISTMAS and
I  , A  HAPPY NEW YEAR!

I p o i n s e t t i a s
3 large flowtn par pot * ^ ^ ^ 0  
with fam...Holiday Spaalal

OTHCR POINSfrnAS . . .  . from 41c up

Freshly Cut

CHRISTMAS TREES
ALSO-ilVE TRRS IN TUiS

U P

RED and SILVER RUSCUS bch. 45c
CbooBe your favo rite  Christman plant# from  benches in the greenhouaeB

*  AZAtEAB, Red and White .............. IJB
a CYCLAMEN, Large Poto ............... 2.89
*  CHRISTMAB MELIOR RROONIAB . .8.40
*  CHRUmiAB CAfTTL N 
W CROWN OP THORNM
a PARTRIDGE BERRY BOWL8 ........8.90

a  GARDENIAS .......... ........................ 2.89
a RALANCHOE .......... ......................  19c
a AFRICAN VIOLETS, Large PoU ....1.29 
a DOUBLE ROSE W AX BEGONIAS 
a  OERANIUMS in BLOOM . . . . . .  2 for 19o.

A'WREATHS, Plain and Decorated.......................1.39 up
★  DOOR SWAGS ............................... ...............1.59 up
★  LAUREL and RALSAM ROPING

(Freshly Made) ..................... ............ 49c and 69c yd. k
★  HOLLY and MISTLETOE I .
★ r BALSAM, LAUREL and PINE
★  BOUGHS............................. ..generoua bunch 49c

DO-IT-YOURSELF 2IATER1AL 
Wreatii Rtoge, Berriee, Cooee, Oaaee, Ribbon,

Wire, Plciw, Styrofoain, Oraanaenta.
FOB THE CEMETERY u 

and BewitifuUjr Aramged RUSTIC BASKETS,
PINE and BOiCH LOGS

PILLOWS, 8x8- .............................
BALAAM BLANKETS, 2xT .........

*«#««####eaeoeoeeee*e
aaeeeneeeeteeaeeeeede

..1.95 up 

..OJ0 

..8.98

COME IN AND MOWSE AaOUNG 
Diir WWi A w roaci mid SatfaifaetloB At

W O O D U N D  G A R D E N S
i j m  v/M M ucm  mmoBT

r

JOHN I .  BAPADKA 
m t P J LOVBM DAILT tmtOU I

iPBONX MI S-MT4

THE BEST neighborhood STORES * 
CARRY SUGAR H&ABT FOOD PRODUCTS

NABISCO CRA^IRS 12 Oz. 31c

KEEBLER SALTINES .u>29c

Alcoa Aluminum foil 20 Feet 33c ,

BON AMI CLEANSER 2 33c .

SWIFT BABY MEATS 2 51c B O N A M N E TS P R A Y  69 c

PREM LUN CHEON  M EAT „  »,. 47c Pine Outch Cleanser oeai 2 For 27c/

HEINZ CATSUP »o .2 9 c BEADS O 'B LEA C H  39c

HEINZ 31c SWEETHEART SQAP 4 k..3 3 c

HEINZ BABY FOOD 4 k.. 43c BLUrWHITE FLAKES 27c

HEINZ TO M A TO  SOUP 4 ... 47c C H U N K IN G  47c

KARO SYRUP  ̂ « 0.27c 3 Little Kittens food s oz. 3 For 25c

M A Z O L A O IL  n.,35c FLAKO PIE CRUST M IX 2 ,»3 9 c

A4AZOLAOIL «2.29 D U N C A N  HINES 39c

BOSCO SYRUP »  0.35c YU B A N  .0 .  *1.11

NUSOFT—fOR SOFTER CLOTHES ............ ............ ............................  .................... P*"*'

KASCO DOG FOOD— A REAL MEAL................. .......... ........  ...............  .......®

ilM Y CORNED REEF HASH . ..........  ......... • • ’ S'/a oi, 39e

UlRY POTTED MEAT, Wonderful for Scmdwiehei......... ......... ...............  .......3’/$ o*. te

UMY POTTED MEAT— HANDY and TASTY .........  .........• • • • • • BVa ob. 19c

LIBBY CORNED BEEF „  o . 61c B U ITO N l 37c

LIBBYBEEFSTEW » o .  51c NESTLE9 ^ 4 rLIBBY 0.  39c

EHLERŜ TS' EHLERŜ 83‘

'WE SAVE YOU

AT THE Parkade
404 WEST MIDDLE TURNPIKE •  MI 9-2348

R&R BONED 
CHICKEN

6 Or. | 6 9 C

R&R CHICKEN 
A  LA KING

10 V, Or. 49c

LOHM AN 
PICKLED 

BEETS 18 0.25c

C O N TA D IN A  
TO M A TO  PASTE

■ I.

I',

ITc

R ED
I ^ R

DOG FOOD
2  For 31c

"  LIBBY 
V IE N N A ’ 

SAUSAGE 4<to; 23c

s w
CRANBEttkY

- S A U C l
w it h  I— ,

Holiday [ *
Meals I 43c
I  / i>. i« * 
■ .£  S  A I  .1

fiet 1 Refular Size borirt NR 
prie8Rh8nywbuy2at . 
u$uai price

T

at NORMAN’S
Yaur Friendly Appliance and Furniture Store
It's not too lot# to shop for the vory finost gifts.. in o wld« rongo of 
lowost-fer-tho-voliHi prices. There's o work! of wonderful gifts here 
. . . with mere then one to suit the taste of everyone on your list. 
Don't woit any kmger to come in!

?/

REGINA
Electrikbroom

HOOVER
FLOOR

POLISHER
WM/lTOm-Bfiicii

JOHTABLE MIXES
/ %  9 9

\ v W ^ t

\

GinSfbrHER GIFTSforDAO
GENERAL ELECTRIC 

PORTABLE 
HAIR DRYER

.42 NORELCO
SHAVER

MOTOROLA 
CLOCK RADIO

U D Y  SCHICK 
SHAVER

ANSGO SET 
35 MM. CAMERA

EMERSOH 19” 
iraRTliBLE TV

.99
WITH CASK

TVITH STAND

A,.

GIFTS for HIM .(̂ FTSforMOM
REMINBTON
LEKTRONIC

SHAVER
$-

HAMILTON BEACH 
Btfi MIXER!

CHROME. STEtL BOWLS

$-

POLAROID 
WINK UBHT

GENERAL ELECTRIC 
A LL TRANSISTOR > 

RADIO

BENERAL ELECTRIC 
SPRAY and STEAM, 

WASH W WEAR IRON
'•'•a

SUNBEAM 
ELECTRIC 
FI)Y FAN -t.

MOTOROLA PORTABLE 
STEREO AUTOMATIC

RECORD FUYER
95 DENERAL ELECTRIC 

TARLE RADIO
.99

GIFTSfwCHllDREN

■

Motorola Transistor 
POCKET RADIO

'Ss,

POODLE
STOODLE

SOLID MAPLE 
dtOGKER

Ji
GIFISfwili£HOMf

BENERAL ELEGTRIC 
21” PORTABLE TV WITH STAND

MOTOROLA ^M-FM 
RADIO A

RCA STEREO $ 1  A  
CONSOLE 1 0 0

1 ■
\

4 4 5  H A R T F O R D  R O A D . .

I,..-.
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tItalHfles Before HutifffrI- •
:
j R^:|<3i« m  Bourcea report from 
jtha b fn jd  that In one provltirt 
itheV« W n e  MO people of the Balu- 
|ba trflM, driven out of their accua- 
komedliorhee by the tribal anarcky 
krt (̂5h au'cceeded the a rrlva f of 
freedom, are dylnj; every day of 

n^jjon. From the present out 
~*'rae starvation toll may keep 
atll It reaches Into the many 

ads. Thera la no machinery, 
aey, |M) transport available 

with the problem prompt-

radar charts, India 4H0 has to 
^rnialder the (act that some o f the 
antl^Oommunlat refugees from 
Tibet coming Into India bring Unlt- 
« "sutea arms with them.
' Flitting the two things together, 
the Indian government seta the 
posaiblUty that-we have Jmtsn us- 
Jng our U-J planes to drop aupplies 
Into Iribet, in support of the linger
ing an tl^ ln ese  Communist re
bellion there.

The Chinese Communists, who 
have recently bSen trying to soft- 
talk the Indians init of the hos
tility creattd by Chinese Commu
nist border roughness. Would wel
come some proof that India has 
been reproaching Comrrunlat Chi
na for flights which were really 
American.

The Indians, if they .should ever 
be confronted ytiih such proof, 
would find their own position em- 
barras-aing, and would not thank 
us for having made it ao. The most 
unplessant Inference in Indian 
minds, perhaps, would be that 
United States policy had not been 
averse to having its flights credit
ed to China, and thus sen-e the 
double purpose of not only keeping 
revolt alive In Tibet, but. creating 
more bad blood hetweim India and 
China.

As for Americans, all this ,specu
lation is in the resim of the cloak 
and' dagger, which means that we 
will deny everything and admit 
nothing, at least so long as the 
flights, if we are making any., do 
not encounter engine trouble. Until 
then, our story can be that Indian 
radar, just like our own on occa
sion;̂  msy he following the moon.

BpySCOUT  
Nolet atid Note*

Cub Scout Pack 47 held ,its De
cember m e jb t  i n g  and Chriatmaa' 
plkrty Tu'eeday evening at South 
MethodistChurch.

The opening flag ceremony waa 
conducted by. Den 2. Inapection 
was made by Thomas Kahii and 
Bryce Carpenter, Webeloei A fter 
roll call,, a short business meeting 
waa conducted by Wallace Geiger, 
chairman, who- discussed the bot
tle drive to be conducted Jan. 7. 
A 1 1  e n d a nr'e s streamers were 
awarded to Dens 1, 2, 5, fl and 6 
-and Wsbelos. The parents’ banner, 
was won by Den 1.

The Christmas party started 
With each den placing Its own or
naments on the tree. Durwood Mil
ler, cubma-ster, led the group In 
singing Christmas carols. Mrs; 
Cyrus Tompkins provided the pi
ano accompaniment.

Banta Claus distributed gifts to 
the Cubs and their families, as
sisted by several din fathers. Gifts 
were also collected for the Chil
dren's Home at Newington, to be 
delivered by Mrs. John Turner and 
her den. Refreshments were serv
ed. The meeting closed with the 
group singing "Silent Night.”

Bobcat pins and badges were 
awarded at a recent meeting of 
Cub Pack 91 at Green .School pre
ceding a Christmas party.

/.Those who received Bobcat pins 
are Michael Carr, George Ding-=

Walter Bonn and Jphrt ''QAaglia, 
Den 4 ; William Mehl and John 
Bousfiold, 'Den • ;  Crogory. Ut- 
vlnehjrk and Thomas Rpy» Wob-
•lOS. '

Thret eartoona weft lakown- 
They were . Nutty Find. XIabia, 
Chimp Steps Out aqd - Woodjr 
Dines Out. Thp party atiso Included 
carol singiQg, gifts trim  Siuita for

A Thotairhf for 1'Msy 
epee*red :by  M e Ms

Oenaen el'IUMnclMS'

Carole Tregoff,' 
WUlPlay Angel

* *Braa ft 's v4 r  'm pnL^'l^«port^ 
tivit, wa,,kfsp., ChrlatijuM̂

i«freahmentf. Cubmaater. J ^ p h  
Vincent announced there' wfll be' 
g skatinjg party. 111.'Jim'uary.

all Cuhjs'and young chlh>ren^dhg^^jt'^',^^^^^

Monument Advises 
Drowned i^id^ei*

« , i '
Belfaat, Northern IrilandU^Wear 

Belleck Is one o f  Ireland’s most
Curious monuments. I t  .stands op
posite the railway station near the 
ruins of Castle Caldwell. It's 
shaped like a violin 'and la a be
lated warning to an 18th Cen
tury fiddler who got drunk and 
tell o ff a barge in Lake Erne.

The Caldwells,' owners of the 
castle, commelhorated b im  with 
the monument, which—algs, ' too 
late!—warns him:

" 9n firm land only, - cverciae 
your’ skill. There may you 'play 
and safely drink your fill."

MUNICH DEATHS --At A l . 
Munich, Germany, Dec. 23 (JB—A 

German woman critically -Injured 
when a U,S. A ir Force plane 
crashed in a Munich street last Sat
urday died today, bringing the 
death toll to 63.

The latest victim was Mrs. Anna 
Frohim, 40. The Air Force Convalr

Keep I t  Fltlt'^thOughtfuI rmflem- 
» brSnea-. ' ' ; •' t i r
Eor (ijeadihlp . .1̂  pever. mops 

dear.
E iep  It with' hearts Utht ai^ Miig-
' mg ’ - 1 » . *> ’
With hope and with gladness aga^  
Keep it to make the world b4(tter 
^nd bring Back Oyod.; W ill, to, gU 

men, . . .
-^Anonymoue 

Submitted the
Rev. John R. NeuBe.rt 

Community Baptist CHflreh
.. j .

 ̂Drugf* Valne Ignored *
T-New Yorll-2-Driige’ medical M i

me often ’ goes - unrecognized 
acientiists fdr long periods. The 
potent antipsychotic drug, reaee- 
pfiie, is an example. I t  is the' ac
tive ingredient o f the ancient ;m- 
dlSn plant, Rauwdlfla serpentina, 
named after the German bOUuiist, 
Rauwolf, -Who in 1582' described 
the plant, which had been used 
for centuries to  treat various 
mental disorders. Yet only recent
ly cHd sclenUatS: accord K  proper 
recognition.

annutgsl 
r . ’W ho’a.

fin the Ice Hoiias Now i  i|acpdy

naWvIty, wfth C ^ o js  M  
in.fhs d io riis .^ .th e  b & « » .

on yioUticf,-shs’U portray aitimtou jFy-wo; »  hep- 
cat'^Santa CUuB.helper.
. Sixteen women will be atMglag 

..^ iir annual, Christmaa, program 

.for other., inmatuf
M ias.Tregbff and her lover, Dr. 

R . .Bemanl'Ffiiieh, .42, are charged 
with murder in the gun a la y ln g^  
his wife, Barbara Jeait, July 18, 
IMP. Juriea faUgd to reach-a ver
dict at two trigte, and «  third U 
pending.

This will be the eouplee second 
C h r i s t m a s  in Jail. Carole will 
turn 24 on Christmas Day. She 
works oil a meal server In the jaitl 
cafeteria, where She formerly was 
h dishwasher. * .

'Horeea in Comeback
Berlin— ^Horseback r l d ^  -iatba- 

eoming.more popular iq West Ger
many, and a  nationwide aaecoia- 
tion is planning to publish a book
let listing pieces where horse and 
rider can be put' up for the night 
for about |2.40, Including' breidc- 
fast. ' 5 •■■■

t —f
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Candy Ban Larger

P  in
is G

CCMt^ttea from PSK« Om )

le r

A T  MANCffidBSniR’A  DLDEST FINANCIAL ES'STlEtTlON

wall, Gary Galaaao, .Stephen Gates, V  -/ k' . ''orce v ^ n v «r
R ,c h .„  M ..U  H „.,p h „y , i r .i;.':;

Roommate And Stand-In?
Once again, with an entirely 

needlesa acceptance of unuaual and 
luxurious political pchdlege for 
himself. President-elect Kennedy 
has put a blur on the fine image 
his general post-election conduct 
has been creating.

This time he has claimed the 
luxury of dictating to the .State of 
Maasachusetta that it ahali be rep-v 
resented In the United Htates Sen
ate during the next two years by a 
Rentlcman napied Benjamin A  
Sm’lth, who may be a gentleman of 
great q'lallfications, for all we 
know, hut whose chief surface 
qualification Is that he was Ken
nedy’s roommate at Harvard,

It would seeiri to be another 
qualification on the part of Mr. 
Smith that he can he trusted not 
to develop a permanent love for 
his ne\v office, and to keep his bar
gain to retire from the office at 
the end of the unexpired term he 
will be filling.

President-elect Kennedy, whose 
present SenaU seat is tha one in 
question, could and did take con
trol of the situation because he 
can time hia own resignation aa 
Senator. (Vrvemor Furcolo, the 
piesent Democratic Incumbent In 
Massachusetts, was apparently 
told that If he didn't a,gree to name 
Smith, Kennedy would delay ,hls 
resignation so that the filling of 
the vacancy would fall to Gover
nor-elect Volpe, the Republican 
taking office Wit,h the new year.

And one rs.ther negative thing
cjî n he said In favor of the solution 
Fre’KIrfent-elect Kennsdy has Im
posed. It cerjalnly has no worse sn 
atmosphere shout It than the solu
tion Go\emor Furcolo fancied, 
which would have been to have
Furcolo apppint Furcolo to the 
post.

But there is nothing positive
that can be aaid in favor of tl|e 
apparent Kennedy theory that t!o 
the victor personally, rather than | 
to Tils party, belong tbe spoils. Nor j 
Is the ele\atlon of one Benjamin i 
Kmlth^ who had the good for- | 
tune to he'a Kennedy roommate an | 
art without Its nim<U'#d ramifira- I 
tions, TTie aiispicion la that when 
It rnmes time for Smith to retire 
In 1962, there will he a Kennedy 
ready and eager to nin for the full 
term In the .Senate either Robert 
Kennedy, In case he or his brother 

Jslat Or eliminate, even when they-; or the country grow tired of him 
Jneet In the United .Nations, under i In the role of attorney general, or 
JS Charter designed to' steer them f the youngest brother, Kd'.vard. who 
•U'ajght. Perhaps all of them, ar has jiial i anted a Boston apart-- 
jcerting to their own views and ra I ment- If he Intended-to settle

hare down and develop a

atat^ fact, although H may 
golba real to us—we do 

ise Kuman tragedy in 
ifilrinal reacUons iinUl It’ 

V*ace in some'center of our 
own civilization, like the air over 
New York City—is still the elo
quent comment on the failure of 
the members of the Unlte'l Na- 
tiems to honor the real opportuni
ty facing them, and the world or
ganisation. in the Congo.

I f  there were, in the United Na- 
jtions, no Indt-vidual nations guilty 
jof fancying individual power poli- 
{tlcs gains for themselvej! In the 
tCongo’ Slttiatlon, If there .were, in 
•the United Nations and In the con- 
Iduct o f Its members outaide the 
•United Nations full-hearted sup- 
Jport of .(he United Nqllons'peace
keeping miaslon in the Congo, then 
{there would he resource and trans- 
{port and money available to keep 
{these 800 human beings a day
•allr'e.
•
{ But because the Individual mem- 

era of the United Nations are In- 
erested In particular factions and 

^*rtlcgl|ijr poll^^al directions^In
a l^  the'Congo', and because their 
{dirislon of Interest and purpose 
{keeps the Utiitgd Nations rnlssion 
{there from clear apd unchallenged 
‘{exercise of Its supposed mandate. 
|to keep order and .protect' human 
•life, the^jQMourced.the United Na- 
ttlons has ayailabW 'are being dls- 
{sipated anA.ital4mated The blunt, 
{ugly truths ̂  that some members 
Jof the U n l^  Nations. Jpeluding 
{the very’ biggest, and also Includ- 
dng some of the new African states 
•as well, would rather get their 
|hands ^ ’(f|hs political reins In the 
VlloniJb {hati reach for their oppor- 
{tunlty to  hdlp feed thes^ trlbea- 
Jmen^’rtfep. are more interested, in 
{thsj^ohttct of the Congo than in

J one. df -them.- 'iof rourse, 
jw(*ll6 ^jldmlt to making such a 
•chMcj. It  la ih'erely the result of 
^ e % ,  o^'tr enmeshment iq tradi- 
iioniCl-p<iItO|^Polltics policies they
Ao not'know ho'w to avoid or re- 
•,

Lawrence Kahn. Richard Knight, 
Richard Lewis, Daniel McLcnnon, 
Carl Ogren, Barpey Peterman, 
Robert Smith, and ''Auatin Wilkie.

Badges were awarded to Keith 
Bagley, bear and silver arrow on 
wolf; Richard„jHason, bear; Thom
as McLennon,'*lion; Richard Mld- 
lin, gold arrow on wolf; Ricky 
Rottner and Peter Haskell, lion 
and Stuart Wolf, bear.

The Chrisitmaa party program 
Included carol singing, distribu
tion o f gifts- by Santa Claus to 
each Cub and their brothers and 
sisters, and refreshments.

About 120 persons attended a 
Christmas party of Cub P jfk  261 
at the 'Verplanck School rei-ently.

A t a meeting preceding thn 
party, a denner badge was pre
sented to Robert Slattery. Den 4 
won the "Cubby” for attendance.

First and second prizes were 
also presented to the outstandlhjf 
Cub salesmen In each den during 
the recent candy drive. Those 
who received sward-s were Ernest 
'Sheffield and .John Oleksiw, Dsn 
1; Robert .Scully, Mark Lauten- 
bach and Timothy Hickey, Den 2;

y

were riding. Fromm, who carried 
bis wife through the sea of flames, 
was also burned but is expected to 
survive.

Nine victims of the crash are 
Still hoepltallzed, two- of them In 
critical condition.

THIS CHRISTMAS 
GIVE A '

WHIRLPOOL
WASHER

Priefts iU Low 
Sonrico That's Nttor

Potterton's
180 renter St,— Cor. of CTiurch !

E S  T  O W  I f
P H A R M A C T

;.42R HARTFORD ROAD—MI 9-9946

SMOKJNO
AOORSSORIEB

• F IN E  
CANDY ’

a COSMETICS

ELECTKIO

KHAVEIUI

W RIST

w a t o R e sF O R
a l l

Prom iOe R̂wiarH
= ’ r  s; ■■ :■ ■ f

. ATtraiCt iv El Y Gift  w r a p p e d  f r e e

I Wide variety oT individual Hallmark'Christmas Cards' 
still available.
. ' •  OPEN ALL DAY SUNDAY and MONDAY

NEW , INCREASED A N N U A L  DIVIDEND RATE

----------------- f 7il S A V I N G S
■v././ L O A N

\ s  S ( ) 4 I ,\ r  I O  M

fJVM VMdFjr'S/l tf/AfeS
aanengaTas's o ta iS T  r in a iic ia t. iNSTiTUTidw

f o o t  iA € a iH

0' f j .

•«

♦

^  C A N D I E S

. Femous Rusaell S inver 
chncnlate assorimenit and 
home fashioned favorites, 
packed in colorful Christ- 
mas-deccirsted. boxes, $1.40 
one-pound box.'Other size| 
from 70c fo

QUINN'S
PHARMACY

R7.T M A IN  ST . 

M A N C H E S T E R

FAMOUS FOR LAST MINUTE GIFTS SINCE 1874 Something here 
for everyone '

Open Tonight •
Open Tonrorrow to 5:30

I t*  1 4 - t •

5.50

14.95

Let •  a a

forgotten?
•y-

Stitf planrfy ol glfti with that "well- 
chosen'Mook at Watkins . . from 

ash trays to $i)2inet pianos!

itlonallzatlons, \ think t h e y  

idhne aa Welt aa thrir n .\ n net Inns I 
Sdteresta would atlov The ivews 
7i)il1etins from tha Congo,, of the

Sly deethi, tell them they have 
dona well enough, and point 
direction In which their con- 

Mlance should begin operating, if 
" dhey can back out of their power 
> m t i ci absorptiona enough tn give 

acleitce a vpire and a ehanre

I On India’s Radar
J {Thera ara reports from India 

(ddicafe -that our U-2, w'hieh 
f ^ 4ht cold wur /or us ovrr 
Rtissls tnit which )oct u« r biK ilip* 
tomailc and prestlgs battle, may 
kgain be im p ing mixed dividends 
for uq,
{ Neutralist India for some time 
^aa been protesting to Communist 

against alleged Chinese 
fUjl^ta m’er. India'a north-; 

frontier. Now,, however, lu  
ladar gfconUnin have forced In- 

the dMtiririen that net all of 
YllgMa id. qpHaUon have been 

Spina.M t^emg;o op,the 
and altitudes 

th the espaet» 
l- jb e  cbiaaM 
r : ' -^  riT;.-.'
inadlag a i  Ha

legal ami po- 
IUiib I l eirei in .Maesai husetts, 
T h e  tia>litinnaj po.mt of v.lew, 

1 among winners ami holders of high 
national offue, has been that blood 

' relatlonalilp or eloxe pri aotuil 
friendship should be tieated as 

1 bars, not open drxirs; to ■ plefer- 
j  inenl. There have been timee when 
this code has undnuhtedly cost'the 

! country sei vices-whli-h mtghi have 
I benefited it .very i«iui h,' and lliere 
j has e\en been some scsttrring 
' sentiment for I ’ resident-elect Ken
nedy in hla own obvious resolve 

;.r.ol to bar his brother from the 
I cabinet Jtisi itecausc he is his 
brother. Bui for even Dial scatler- 
Ihg' ^sentiment to survive will re- 
quire moderation, not extension, o f 
the debatable preVqgatlve involved.

We«veE.Do«‘a Inch ■ Day
jKyoto, Japsn — since the 14th 

QiintUry the main Iproducl of 
Kyoto's Klshljin section has beih 
*‘Niahtjin-ori,'' fine silk (abrliM 
whpM dye Is appliH to the silk bo> 
fore' it la woven.-So painstaking la 
tfle w eaving.o f the*e materials 
that It is still not un'JBual for a 
weaver to spend a whole day pro
ducing ons square InehHif fabric. 
Recently 2,800 mskers of this Ut- 
ttoHwploltSd taatsfteJ orgsnlsbd the 
NliMjln Tsxtilsf mdustrisl Assod* 
ation to seek (orsltB marksta.

TW O
HANDY SIZIS 

4* a r  X H " 
' S ' a i ' x H ' '

U P S O N  
TRAIN BOARDS
oaail OSHN coioa weeV *wk 
er rvb eS.
MSOINt lOUND -  AbMfbs vlbrs- 
•<•••• M Irolnt run unssSisr.
HOiot nacK sKutny-i^ ew s
end noila •tort eotllf. '
WOMT IC8ATCM ftMrt se psMed
svrfews: . , c

c-'
U M I I k  «  lO P P t Y  C0.1  

R o u tt 6 and<;44A 

A t  Th.t. I^otch. Bdlton  

M I> R 1 4 I  I

Q pfft M onday thrH

Satifday S tf I

‘ v. «

*. ! "

,3.98^

. 29.50
Plus $3.00 

Federal Tax

Mdgazino Rack'%. '. 
Wall Clocks • 

Grandfather's Clocks 
Mantel Clocks 
Table Planters , 

Andirons ' - ’ ? ■ 
Fireplace Sets , 
Wood Carriers j; • 

Firelighters 
Foot Stools 
Ottonrians” . , ' 
Hassocks' ■'; 

Desk Lamps.. / 
Junior Floor Lamps 

Bridge Lamps 
Hurricane Lanripŝ  

Table Lamps " 
Pin-Up Lampf \ 

-Pictures '
, Card Tables« 
Card Table Sots ' 
Folding’ Chairs.V 
Kitchen Stools .. 
.Breakfast Satf-.,*;,- 

Foldinq Hat Racks,
. - Cedar Chaats 

Boudoir Chairs 
- ' MattresSfs„ ;

I

V

5-RC. SET 29.95
4.98

9.98
2.50

i2»25

8.98*^

fg ! '

! \ -  ' 4
1 ’.23R .

i \  ^

1
* -

9.98
5,98 m

&
T.0O

7.50

■j-

: ’ t

3.50

4,50 V

7,00

Box Springs' 
Headboard Bads 
Roll-Away Cots 
Hollywood Bads 

Deacon's Benches 
Love Sef t t s , •

!' Davenpor f̂;'- 
Adjustable tbiihga 

Chairs 
Wing Chairs 

: Lounge Chairs 
Occasional Cnairs 
Platform RdcKart 
Boston Rockj ŝ 

Captain's Chairs 
Kneehoia Desks 
Droolid Desks 
Student Desks 

Butterflv Tables*̂  
Steo Tables 
End tables 

Haryest Tables 
Cocktail Tablds 

Bachelor's Chests 
Record Cabingts 

Bpokcaset»>
•' Tea Waqgi^' ' 
Telephone Shelves 

Snack Tables— ' 
lazy Susans 

Mantal Mirrors a

About 10,000 metal worker! will 
get S-cent increase!.

On the b u l l  o f regional living 
cost incru ies, 25,000 food store 
workers in Los Angeles .County, 
Calif., will get Increases averag-- 
Ing eight cents an hour.

On the basis o f the November 
indsx, about 225,000 workers will 
reetive cost-of-living wage In- 
eriiases. The majority olJ these are 
employed ip the meat packing and 
a ir^ ft -m iu ile  industries and will 
receive 2-*cent hourly pay boosts 
under labor contracts geared to 
4he government’s cost-bf-livlng 
.figures.

The bureau also reported that 
the after-tax earning! o f factory 
workers declined between October 
gnd November as a result o f short
er hours.

For the production worker with 
three dependents, spendable . earn
ings were down 23 cents a  week 
from October, to an average of 
480.95. The Jsuylng power of fac
tory workers was down about one- 
half of .1 per cent. This drop was 
dUe both to the decline in earn
ings and the rise in costs.

About Towu

Ruth Mi I left
Tour Hubby H iOughtfal’ ?

Be Wmry of This Test 
 ̂ A  recent issue o f a woman’s 

magazine suggests that wives 
check up on their husbands to 
find out whether or not they are 
“ thoughtful.’’

Aside from making wives more 
critical o f their husbands than 
they already are— the questions 
ths w ife is supposed to answer to 
find out whether or not her hus
band is 'ithoughtful" aren’t quite 
fa ir to -the unsuspecting husband.

The poor man who doe^ 't even 
know that his w ife is busy test
ing. his thoughtfulness instead o f 
eooklng his dinner or ironing his 
shirts.
- For instance,, there’s question 
No. 1 : "Does your husband seem 
Interested in what you say?” A  
“ N o " answer here scores against 
the. husband. I f  a husband has 
fallen into the habit o f tuning out 
his Yvlfe’s .conversation, it could 
be because it is ad dull he has had 
to in self-defense.

Question No. 2 isn’t much fair- 
sr. "Doea your husband usually 

. come to meals on time ?’’ 'Well, 
that probably depends on wheth
er his w ife calls him to dinner 
when he is tinkering with his car, 
in watching his /aVorite ’TV pro- 
Sram, is in the middle. o f clean
ing his guns or whether she is the 
kind o f understanding w ife who 

. holds the dinner until the man of 
the house is ready to eat.

No. 4 kisp is a Ipaded question 
“ Does . .your husband appreciate 
your efforts to please him?” Lots 
o f women claim they are trying 
to please their husbands when 
they . actually - are pleasing them
selves. They may fool t'hemselves 
with such rationalizing, but they 
rarely fool their husbands. So 'It’s 
hardly a black mark against a 
husband's "thoughtfulness” if hi 
doesn't jump, for joy when hi 
w ife cleans out his ''Closet and 
throws away such, prized posses
sions as his old fishing hat and 
his shabby but comfortable dress
ing gown. Then when he roars his 
protest she says pathetically; 
thought you’d be pleased."

But why go on. Any wife who 
has to take a test to find out 
whether or not she has a thought
ful husband doean’t deserve to 
have one.

(A ll righta reserved. Newspaper 
Enterprise Assn.)
------------- ---------- 1

Sill, Pitch in ‘Pigepns’
New York—The clay discs or 

pigeons used as targets in trap
shooting are no larger than 4 S/16 
Inches across and 1*4 inches In 
height. Their weight must be with
in S per cent of 3V4 ouncea. They 
are made of a mixture of river silt 
and pitch and are hollowed but to 
decrease weight.

Mr. and Mrs. John W.
44 Durant St., w ill be honprifl at 
a  family dinner party tbmbrrow 
at the home of a sbn-lh-law and 
daughter,^ Mr. and ' Mrs. lyiUtem 
C. Scott, 42 Virginia Rd. The din- 
iTer w ill be followed biy an open 
house frpm 6 to 8 p.m. in honor
of their 80th wedding ahhlversaiY*

The Rev. John R. Neuhert of 
Community Baptist Churbli will 
be in charge o f radio broadcasts, 
sponsored by the Manchester Min
isterial Assn., over station lyiN .F 
on Christmas Day at 6:30 p.m'̂  and 
daily next week at 7:15 p.m.

Dr. and Mrs. !^ rlM rt Urweidef 
and'3-month-old son, Keith Herbert 
Urwelder, have arrived from Pen
sacola, Fla., to spend the Christmas 
holiday with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Herbert Urweidef, 51 Printe' 
ton St. Dr. UrWelder, a TJSN lleu' 
tenant and flight'surgeon, haa been 
transferred to San Diego, Calif. He 
is a graduate of Manchester High 
School, Bowdoln College,' McGill 
University, in Montreal, took .post 
graduate courses at Harvard Uni
versity, and interned at Jefferson 
Hlospital in Philadelphia.

A  film on “Hiring the Hand! 
capped" will - be presented at a 
meeting of the Kihranis Club of 
Manchester ’Tuesday noon at the 
Manchester Country Club.

Miss Ann McIntosh, daughter of 
Mr; and Mrs. Robert McIntosh, 28 
Harvard Rd., recently gave a,de
monstration of do-it-yourself 
Christn\as decorations at an aa- 
sembly of Morse Ck>llege students 
in Hartford. Mias McIntosh is 
nr.ember of the secretarial depart
ment of Morse Colleg^.

A  Christmas story cantata, “The 
Heavens Declare," by Floyd W. 
Hawkins, Will be presented Sunday 
at 7 p.m. at the Churtih o f the 
Nazarene. Barkley Wood 'wUl be 
guest organist, and. the'choir w ill 
be directed by Miss Marion Janes, 
with Karon Kilpatrick reading.

‘ine Rev. H. Osgood Bennett of 
North Methodist Church will serve 
as chaplain o f the week for the 
Manchester Council o f Churches at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital be
ginning-next Monday.

Neal E. Prescott, 63 Kensing 
ton St., has been initiated into 
Sigma Nu fraternity at Stevens 
Institute of Technology, Hoboken, 
N.J., where he is a sophomore at 
the acience-engineering college. 
Prescott is a 1959 gradiiate of 
Manchester High School where he 
played varsity basketball, football 
and base'hall. He was also a Mem
ber o f the Honor Board and Stu 
dent Council at MHS.

’There will be a Sabbath eve 
service at Temple Beth Sholom 
this evening at 8:16. A  Sabbath 
tea in honor of college students 
who «ire home on vacation''will 
follow the servlcce. A  coffee hour 
for students and parents will be 
held bn Sunday at 3 p.nj. v

Mn and Mrs. Otto Mbdin, 101 
Porter St., will be honored at an 
open house Monday from 1 to 5 
p.m. at their home in observance 
of their golden Wedding anniver
sary. The open house will be given' 
by their three daughters, Mrs. 
Harry McManus of Freeport, N. 
Y.; Mrs. John Hylander, Hunting- 
ton, N. Y., and Mrs. Frank Rsllly, 
99 Porter St., Manchester.

Four Grewmen 
meer 

In Brdieli
(Oektiinied. fram Pace Oaa)

Harry Davis o f Savannah, Oa. 
BdwatiL'QuMen o f H o u e t o n ,  

T ex i^  '
Kurene L g rry -o f B e a b r b o k ,  

^Puas, chief mate.
When the Pine Ridge began 

breaking up Wedneiday, distreis 
■ignals eummoned the Valley Forge 
from Florida waters. Earlier in the 
week the carrier had fished a mie- 
stle capeule out o f the South A t
lantic. ■

’The'Valley Forge was In position 
to launch her first helicopter by 
8:45. a.m. yesterday and complet 
ed< the hazat^ous job by 4 p.m.

Ope ,by one the heHcbptcrs hov
ered into position over the bobbing 
stem to scoop up the welting sea
men. One o f tlje .pilots, Lt. (j.g.) 
John D. Hausman ■ of Monroe, 
Mich., said it'was treacherbus keep
ing the 'copters free of the whip
lash' o f the stem as 10-foot waves 
swept it rapidly up. and down.

Everett Bell of Jacksonville, Fla., 
assistant' third engineer, appeared 
to be the only surirtvor 'seriously 
hurt. He had severe cuts on his 
right upper arm. He .and- several 
others m th lesser injuries were all 
reported in good condition.

O ilef James. C. Lewis of Wins
ton-Salem,' N. C., who was on the 
stern of the tanker when it began 
to break up; said-he was' eating 
chow. “ I t  happened so fast we 
thought the screw (the propeller) 
was off. I. ran right down and got 
a life jacket. We - got the lights 
on," he said.

Lewis' said he didn’t see any 
crewmen on the bow before it 
drifted away. He spent the night 
on the stem of the ruptured ship 
and said i t .  was “ Rough, rough, 
that’s all— just rough.”

“W e held on to things and. nm 
from one thing to another. There 
were two Ufe boats loose, biie on 
each .side, banging to and fro. 
haven’t been to, sleep yet. Nobody 
slept last (,Wedhesday) n^ht.”
. The injured' Bell said the break
up of the tanker Came after a ter
rific roll of the ship which tosssd 
him against a. workbench. —

“ I  waa sitting'in my room when 
they told me helicopters y tm  
Coming,’’ he aaid. ■■

Other than the helpless feeHng 
that came from being tossed about 
in the powerless stem,- the survi
vors- aaid they didn’t f**-* t®® 
badly. They were able to listen to 
radio rescue traffje from the Navy 
and Coast Guam, and there was 
heat, light and food..

’The fourth man hoisted' o ff the 
tanker yesterday was Chester 
Reed of Corpus Christi, Tex. He 
said morale waa “ pretty g o o d  
after we saw the' helicopters and 
al l . .. the stem is in good shape.. 
The chief engineer took charge 
after the ship broke up.”

Reed aaid three bulkheads atood 
between the shredded front of the 
Stem'and the men.

M b

Your Rocketli^k:
"Ey r A v B  lIE 'N LS ’' "

T "

Signed ]Lea9e Dec. 16

Berlin I* Green City
Berlin—Berlin is one of the 

world’s greensst cities. ’Twenty per 
cent of its area la woodland smd 
park. There are 7 square miles of 
park and 30 square miles of lyood- 
Sd area. Of the city’s 59 square 
miles, 421 are farmed, and water 
surface accou'iits for an additlqnal 
12. ’There are 189 lakes, riyers, 
streams, and canals in the city.

--AND CHRISTMAS DfCORATIONS

p o i n Ee t t i a s  .
'  89c eaelj and up

W XEATH 8 A tm  
SPRATS '- ■■ . "

. flA O  and up '
■ ' N . ' ■■

CHRISTMAS KOPDR} 
8Bc yatd— 8 yards |1.4o

CEMETERY BASKETS

SPRATS

C O N TA IN E R S : J- 
$1M  aad up -

1..
H IM X Y  AND  
BOBTLBTOE

CUT-FLOWERS

Large Assortmeat O f 
CHRISTM AS TREES 
A t  Reaaeeabto - P r lw

•Gas Hoae Plugs In
Bonn—W est' Genhaii 'engineers 

have developed si way to “plug 
in" a gaz-appliance cord to an 
outlet In much the same manner 
as electric ones. The device con
sist! of a white hose"that con-' 
nects by a union to the appliance. 
A t the other end is a plug that 
fits into a gas outlet. A  slight 
turn of the plug to the‘ left opens 
the outlet. ' A  twist to the right 
turns it bff and the device then 
easily disconnects. ,

< ] ^  T a w  a t e  Oeopsr '
-'lata Onr Fereimal Radget

From eake to concrete we are 
buying ready-mixes. Still wa worry 
Iqst we spend a diaproportlonite 
amount of our budget for serviees.

'h ie truth Is this: Ths relatlva 
importahes o f goods and aeirvlcss 
tn the personal budget is ' very 
nearly the same as Jt was 30 years
•S®- . "  ' ’ ' ■ • -  -̂ ''

B lg Morgan Guaranty ’Trust Co; 
has come forth irith a study on the 
use ®f th® persoiinal income dollar 
that sheds an exalting light'pn this 
aiibjeot '

Biggest change is In' what - we 
pay the government. The tax bite 
takes 12 cents out of our dollar to- 
dav. four times as much as in 1929.

l l i is  surprised me:' We are 
spending 3 cents le.ss todav than 
30 years ago for the following 
items: housing, food and beverages 
and cIothin''g. Today, 20 cehta of 
bur . dollar goes toward the food 
Ave eat and driiik, 10. cent! to 
shelter, 7 cents 'toward clothing.

When you consider the Improved 
quality of most homes, the scienti
fic preparation of many of the 
foods we buy, the new fibers con> 
tatned in our clothing despite the 
share gain in wages which affect 
the costa of production and dis
tribution, 1  think we are getting 
more for our money.

Household opereting costs have 
remained static at 5 cents out of 
the dollar and ao has transporta
tion at 3 cents and so has a cate
gory called •'“ other goods" at 10 
cents.
, We are spending 8 cents out of 
that dollar for our cars, including 
fuel, oil and parts against the for
mer 8 cents. -Without doubt, I  
think this is because we use our- 
cars more and because of pie grow
ing trand toward two-car families.

What we spend for services 
bought actually has declined by 2 
cents to 14 cents out o f the dollar 
and what we are able to save out 
o f this dollar increased ' by 1 cent 
to 6 cents.

As the study points out, many of 
the new seriricea produced tilti- 
mately benefit you and ultimately 
you pay for/them although you do 
not actually buy them in the form 
o f services/

Let’s take a retail store as sn 
. example. A  retail atore is a service 
'industry but when you go to the 
store you ectually buy a product 
rather than a service.

Y e t the goods you buy derive their 
•value from the power and light that 
made their production possible and 
. the hew service o f air conditioning 
‘ that makes a plant a happier place 
to'-work in. They gain in value 
from transportation and every day 
our stores are Mocking new items 
or off-season items because better 
distribution makes this possible.

They gain In value from the fi
nancial institution that supplied 
the funds that made it possible 
for someone to m8nul*®<^ufc them 
and. front the ad hgehey and. the 
promotional efforts thAL. eqlled 
'-pleir availability to your attention.

Predicts the bank: A ll of these 
'services -will gain in Importance as 
bur standard of living goes con
stantly higher.

My own observation: Thank your 
lucky stars for automation that 
Offsets the cost for these growing 
services and helps to keep the dis
tribution of our spending on a 
pretty even keel.

(A ll righta reserved, Newspaper 
Enterprise Assn.)

Most of P&G Moving 
To New Haven Dec. 30

Sevsnty-Dve per cent o f P  A  
Motor Freight Inc. la going to be 
moved to New Haven Dec. 30, ac  ̂
cording to President Jack Edel- 
berg.

.’The .remaining 25 per cent will 
stay in Manchester for at least 
another Year and a half until the 
current lease expires; he said yea- 
terday.

A fter that the, "best offer for 
the terminal facility” on Perrett 
PI. will "g ive us the Idea for what 
to do.”

Edelberg said the lease for fa 
cilities in New  Haven was signed 
Dec. 16.

’This was five- days before the 
Town Development, Commission 
instructed Richard Tibbits^: town 
development engineer, to contact 
the company and see If he could 
prevent the rumored move.'

It  was also one day after Edel
berg 'declined to confirm to ’The 
Herald that he waa negotiating 
for the terminal facilities.

Says Never Approached
Edelberg yesterday scoffed at 

the decision o f the Town Devel
opment Commission to contact 
PAG and try  to keep It in town!

"W e have not been approached 
by the town at any time since the 
refusal o f the Zoning Board to 
allow us to expand."

The company ivaa denied per
mission for a variance o f zoning 
regulation. In June the Zoning 
Board of Appeals upheld the de
nial, thereby preventing PAG 
from adding to Hs loading plat
form.

A t the ZBA meeting during 
which the denial was upheld, about 
40 persons from the Summit St. 
ar^a around Perrett PI. appeared 
to protect any expansion of the 
building.

’They termed the company a 
"hazard to school children” and 
"a public nuisance."

’Ilie  company warned the ZBA 
It -would move out of town if the 
variance was not granted.

“A fter the refusal o f the Zoning

Board to allow us to expand, every 
community around Manchester 
asked us to come to their tdwn,” 
said Edelberg.

"Manchester just sat Idly by. We 
took months o f exhaustive study 
and found the most logical setup 
hi New Haven. We have to main
tain terminal facilities In northern 
Connecticut, but when the. lease is 
up maybe we’ll go to East Hartford 
or some other to-wn," he said.

40 Employee Affected
F ifty  : trailers and 29 tractors 

have been based in Manchester. A f 
ter Dec. 30, there will be eight or 
nine trailers and six or seven trac
tors, he said.

’The removal to New Haven, will 
cut $250,000 from, the' payroll In 
Manchester, he said. About 40 em
ployes -will be affected.

“ Our personal property tax in 
town will be reduced by at least 75 
per cent, because the fleet moves 
out o f Manchester,” he said. About 
$50,000 of purchasing in Manches
ter will be done In other towns, he 
said.

"W e've still never been ap
proached by Manchester for relo
cating or anything else.

"W e gathered we were most un
desirable in the town. We were 
putting the pedestrians of • Man
chester in jeopardy even though 
we never had a fatality or an in
jury.”

The company was founded, in 
1908 in Manchester. It  delivers 
throughout Connecticut and in 
Metropolitan New York and New 
Jersey.
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DOW CHEmCAl^ the third I s r ^ J '  
company in the jDounti ,̂ hgs hha sn !'i 
growth record and its timings rste ̂ ii-yi 
been the best in its history. Sales wet*. 
and earnings were up 29*. Dow is ettnanW 
gaged in a major expansion program isnd 'i^pesi^ 
to have excellent prospects for the futurfi. Cslhif> ■“.-
you’d like more information.
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Sailboat Inflated
Tok.vor-A catamaran-type sail

boat that can be packed up .and 
carried in two small bags is being 
manufactured in Japan. I t  weighs 
70 pounds, is 12 feet high with 
mast extended, and 3 feet 4 inches 
wide. Its double-boom hull Is made 
of nylon laminated with syn
thetic rubber. I t  is inflated for 
sailing.

M cCO I!IV ILLE
802 WOODBBIDGE ET.w^Ba 9-8947
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DARFS
Delifious

JKom oiiR 
OWN snaAL
\  RECIPE

New Music on

RECORDS
For Christmas I!

Now In Stock 
Original 6ast 
New York ’s 
Biggest H it

"Camelot

P o t t e r t o n ’s

"COME AND SEPk
COME TO SERYICB!

HEAR HEAVEN'S CHRIST-nras MESSAGE! 
CHRIST-mas WITHOUT CHRIST IS A 

TRAGEDY, NO LESS!
FIND COMFORT and SALVATION IN CHRISTI
Zion Evangelical Ixitheran Church, Cooper and High SbroaS* 

Manchester, Connecticut " . . .
H’lshes all In ‘“n ie City of ‘Village and Oiristmas duLns’*

and Vicinity
A BLESSED CHRISTMAS and NEW  Y E A R ! ,

A  Hearty Welcome to All, Especially Unchnrelisd,
To Attend

Sen-Ices at Zioii:
Regular; Sunda.vs at 10 ajn.
Festival: Christmas Eve (Children’s and Afinits) SdS 
p.m. Dec. 24.

/'Christmas Day, 10 ajn.. Family and Honseheld W eiaU s 
Hour.

ZION 18 A  CHURCH OF THE IN TE R N A T IO N A L  LU TH E R A K  
HOUR (W IN F  Sundays, 7 PAI. and 1,000 other Stations) AND  
“ TH IS IS THE LIFE ," ’TV’ (Sundays. Channel E ight a t S M  
AJVI. and 295 other channels.)
"A Chanqolass CHRIST For a Chan9 ingj World"

'WE SAVE YOU MONEY"

fia /ika jd sLAT THE

4D4 WEST MIDDLE TPKE.—Ml 9̂ 2343

Come See the LARtEST IKepley ef 
GOLOONES and PERFUMES in Town!

130 Center Street Comer of Church Street

Best By 
Test

Order Bjr phone Or pron^ORr 

• 215 East Center Street Phoot 1|I 2«f4S0

I'T FIND IT?

FAIRWAY HAS IT
LAST MINUTE GIFTS and DECORATIONS

I OPEN TONITE TILL 9
FOR HER

□  S L IP S

,q  GOWNS
□  p a j a m a s ;̂

□  UNRERWEAR
□  HdSIERY
□  GLOVES
□  JEWftRY
a  COSMETIC SWTS
□  I{IANPRERCHIEFS
□  HOUSEWARES
□  GLASSWARE
□  PYREX ;
□  STATIONERY
□  SLACKS

fN id  m w !

FOR HIM
□  SHIRTS ^
□  TROUSERS 4
□  HOSIERY i ,
□  JACKETS
□  GLOVES
□  UNDERWEAR
□  0ELTS„
□  HANDKERCHIEFS
□  SHAVING SETS
□  AtMoHe SOCKS
□  SKATING SOCKS
□  HARDWARE
□  JEWELRY
□  DUNGAREES 

cmd ffloro!

MY SIN
by

LANVIN
o  meet p rovoeativo porfmeet

N O W ... the world’s most 
famous fragrance in a 
magnificent mist!

by LANVIN

Christmas Specidisf
$ 2 4 5

EVENING IN 
 ̂ PARIS SETS

^ • 0 0

$1.00
CHARIERT

BREATHLESS
COiOGNI

LARGKT MSORTMBNT

filFTS Priced V sOO
TOYS l/h(4sr

GIFT WliftP Chrittmas.
ANlff

RIBBONS Deoiratlens
. • - J V' • i

-  $7.|0
LANVIN COLOGNE 
and PERFUME SETS

*6.00

Rt9 . $5.00 Vz PMCi 
ANGEUQUE 

V COLOGNt

*3.001Red Satin 
BIqck Satin 
White Sattn

Choose From The Following^^
• CHANa

WORLD
GBKKN
STAM PS

• FABERGE
• COTY
• SHULTON
• ANGEUIOUE

• BELLODOGIA 
•CARON
• YAROLEY
• MAX FACTOR 
•COROAY

• HaENE RUMNSTEIN 
PRINCE MATCHABW
AMO M A N T . M A ^  MOWB

M A IN  I t . .  H iU rC^lB irfCR AU  COSMftICS.GjIFY Wl

I
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]'ecn D river#  
C u rb s Backed 
By Governor

fOW «IW «< tMM v i« »  O M )

turity to bo good, oofo ond ro- 
opoiuriblo driven."

, Asked Oboiit the sUte’s traiflc 
dostti toU which now stands at 
361. some 38 ahead oblast year at 
this time^ the OovemOr said, "It’a 
a  cause M great concern.
. "It should be disturbing to all 

ofvns that the decline over the 
past four yean  has not con
tinued.”

In late 1956, when the O<wernor 
started his anti-speedlng' cam
paign, the highway death fatal
ities numbered 324. The total has 
progressively decreased every year 
since until I960 when It shot up 
sharply.

Asked what steps the state 
should take to combat the big up
swing, the Gk>vemor declared: .

"You have to keep on trying. 
BJvery constructive suggestion 
should be put Into effect. There is 
no one measure that can do It all.”
' He noted that Connecticut Is 

second only to Rhode Island In 
the matter o f low fatalities.

In his holiday message, the 
Governor continued to underline 
the "great danger for all of us 

- who use the streets and highways. 
He Indicated the periodic highway 
killings add up to a total much 
greater than the toll from any 
single tragedy that attracts wide 
attention.

Noting that the "danger pe
riod” la now upon us, he ur)^d 
dtlsena to observe common sense 
In driving and walking habits'to 
prevent accidents and fatalities.

"Let the holidays be a time of 
rejoicing, as they are intended to 
be, and not a time of mourning,' 
ho added.

Weston, Dec. 23 UP) — State 
Senator-elect John M. Laipton, 
R-35th District, said today he plans 
to introduce A bill In the legisla
ture next month that would require 
I^MitograiM to b« attached to 
motdr veUcde licenws held by per
sons under 31 yearf o f age.

Lupton said such a requirement 
would make the work of traffic 
poJIcemen and liquor permittees 
easier.

He said it would also make more 
difficult for a teenager to bor
row a license after his own had 
been suspended. It would also help 
tavern operators determine If 
person was old enough to drink.

Hospital Notes
Visiting hours are 3 to 8 p.m. 

for all areas except maternity 
where they are 3 to 4:80 and 6:80 
to t  pAS.; and private roams where 
tbey am 10 a.m. to 8 p.m.

Columbia

H i t  R o u g h  T m i l
By

New York^

Patlsuts Today: 147
ADMITTED YESTERDAY: Rob

ert Lapierre, Andover; Armsnd 
RoulUard, 3 Kerry St.; Leo Morin, 
South Windsor; Mrs. Mary Scran
ton, RFD 3, Manchester; Eileen 
Riordan, South Windsor; Bennie 
Lawrence, 571 Porter St.; Thomas 

• Wilson, 212 Center St.; Mrs. Sylo 
CMio, Wspplng; Richard Osborne, 
Andover; Angelo Masaollnl, Notch 
Rd., Bolton; Daniel Keltonic, 60 
Westerly Ter., Vernon Court; Pa
tricia Plaaalck, Kelly Rd., Vernon.

ADMITTED YESTERDAY: Rob
ert Taylor, Cider Mill Rd., Bol
ton; Laurence Greene, North Wind
ham; Mrs. Anna Kellum, 211 Ver- 
Jion St.

BIRTH YESTERDAY; A abiTto 
Mr. and Mrs. L. Peter Coy, 38 East 
St., Rockville.

BIRTHS TODAY: A son to Mr. 
and Mrs. Raymond Myettc, An
dover; a son to Mr. snd Mrs. Rich
ard Buries, Hartford.

DISCHARGED YESTBaiDAY: 
Mrs. Mae Dlmlow, South Windsor; 
Leo Fontaine, 104 Haynes St.; Ed
ward Dik, 137 Henry St.; Erwin 
Whitham, 31 Crosby.Rd.i Ma
bel Hraton, Ellington; Henry Nel
son, 4l Phoenix Si., Vernon; Leoh- 

. ard Anderson, Tolland; Paaquale 
Bucdno, 172 Charter Oak St.; Miss 
Sherrill Watson, 5 Jarvis Rd.; 
Harry Brown, 126 High St., Rock- 
vUlq; Evelyn Traver, South St„ 
Rockville; Mrs. Althea Patten, 195 
Union St.; Mark Bucklaij,d, 469-. 
Keeney St.; Mrs. Elsther Hearn and 
daughter, 89 Pleasant St.; Mrs. 
Barbara Rickes and son, Tolland; 
Mrs. Annie Gagnon and s ^  226 
Woodbridge St.; Mrs. Agnes Ma- 
jewskl and daughter, 46 Strung 
St.; Mrs. Patricia Karvells and son, 
613 Main St.

OLOVEB * 
—  There's no busi

ness like show^I^usiness — especial
ly on the, campus-to-camp theat
rical circuit. '

Wtth Broad way \ hits, under
graduate acting squids are barn
storming a rugged trail that 
stretches from frigid Greenland to 
torrid Thailand.

Competition for the honor of 
performing — and demand for the 
product — keep growing.

. "Being chosen has become, a 
new kind of Intercollegiate ri- 
v^ry,”  reports Jerome Coray, who 
handles the enterprise as enter
tainment director for United Serv
ice Organizations.

Between 50 and 75 schools apply 
aiuiually to participate, says 
Coray, a stocky batterj^ of gal
vanic energy. Between now and 
next July, nine companies will tour 
the sub-Arctic, Ehiropean and Pa
cific military areas.

Troupes assigned in the latter 
two zones give about 35 perfor
mances in seven weeks, those In 
the frigid north about 20 In five 
weeks.

•'We could use mpre If we could 
handle the job,” doray adds.

The paper:' work, logistics and 
paraphernalia of preparation la 
complicated because-some of the 
groups ar» loaned" by the USO to 
the state departrrtent for civilian 
cultural exchange programs en 
route.

Coray Initiated the college pro- 
grXtn eight years ago and uses It 
to supplement the professional en
tertainment that is a major part 
of USO work.

Military transport neceasHy Im
poses some restriction on thMtrl- 
oal flexibility. Companies doing 
musical comedies are linlited to 
18 members. Including chaperon, 
director and any needed technic
ians; straight drama groups are 
held to 16;

Costumes are carried on tour 
and so is scenery—all designed to 
fold Into fdot-loOkers, the only 
luggage permitted.

"Sometimes they perform with 
neither, depending on where the 
show is given," says Coray. "Some
times It is in an Oqfn field, without 
anything resembling A stage; or it 
can be on the hatch cover of an 
aircraft carrier.”

The groups swinging out this 
season Include the University of 
Utah, doing "Dam Yankees"; St. 
Cloud, Minn., State College, "Won- 
d e ^ l  Town” : University of Miami, 
"The Mischief Maker” ; Southwest 
Missouri, "Flnlan's Rainbow” ;• Uni
versity of lilinnesota, "The Match
maker."

Also UCLA, "45 Minutes from 
Broadway” ; B. r o o k 1 y n College, 
"The Male AnlmaP'; and Univer
sity of D e l a w a r e ,  "The Boy 
Friend.”

To make sure that as many as 
possible get a chance, the program 
bans any school from being sent 
out in consecutive years. Screen
ing is done by a professorial com
mittee of the American Education 
Theater Assn.

"The colleges are chosen a year 
in advance," explains Coray> "so 
that they have plenty of time to 
set up seminars and language 
study for the areas whsre they will 
work. We pay the necessary ex
penses and students get full £Ol 
lege credit—and that's all.”

' The USO director llkea to stress 
that the project docs more than 
simply fill o f the huge enter
tainment needs for overseas per
sonnel. _

"Seventy per cent of those sta- 
timed aboard today are undlir 3Si 
years of Sge—in the Identicsl 
bracket with the college students,”  
he says.

‘"The morale value In the social
ization that's possible as a result 
is tremendous.”

And he points out proudly that 
"we've never had to send a college 
student home and there's never 
been a breach of behavior.

"They have to be more than 
actors— every one of them la an 
ambassador for America.”

Local Stocks
QnotatlonB Pmnislied by 

Coburn A MIddlebrook, Inc. 
Bonk Stocks

Bid Asked
Conn. Bank and Trust

Co. ..........................4514 4814
Hartford National 

Bank and Trust o. 41 44
Fire Insurance Companies

Aetna F ir e .............  90 95
Hartford Fire ..........  55 68
National Fire ...........119 129
Phoenix Fire .......... .. 8214 8514

Life and IndetnnMy las, Coe.

Norse Farm* Studied
Oslo—sixty agricultural experts 

from.17 European countries recent
ly participated In on Oslo aeminar 
on Norwegian experimental farms. 
The sponsors were the European 
Productivity Institute and Nor
way's Institute of Agricultural 
Economy.

K A N G 1

-U U  Oil 
GASOl  INf

BANTLY OIL
I I M I' \ 1 I \ I

• I \ I \ I I ■ I I. I

TfL MItclifll V.<159b

HUCKVILLE TR 5.8271

THIS CHRISTMAS 
GIVE A

RCA VICTOR
TV sr RADIO

I PrioM At Low 
S«rvlc« Tiiot's Rotttr

i

f Potterton's
180 Center Rt.—Oor. of Church I

Aetna Casualty , , . . . 62 Bid
Aetna Life . . . . . . . . 91 94
Conn. General ........ 395 410
Hftd. Steam Boiler . 90 95
Travelers .............. . 90 9.3

Public rtllittes
Conn. Light A Power 25 27
Hftd. Elec. IJght .. . 62 85.Hartford Oas Co. . . 60 Bid
So. New England

Telephone ........ .M6>,4 4814
Manufacturing Companies

Arrow, Hart, Heg. . . 5414 6714
Associated Spring . , . 12 14
Bristol B ra ss ............ 814 914
Dunham Bush .......... 314 4*4
E m -H art.................... 63 67
Fafnir Bearing ........ 48 52
Landers Frary (jiark 10 11 >4
N. B. Machine . . . .  1. 1514 17V4
North and Judd . . . . 1214 14’4
Stanley W ork s.......... 13 15
Terry HSteanv^r-r.. . . . 3314 -- 3614
Veeder R O ot.............. 4014 4414

The above quotations are not to 
oe construed as actual niarketa.

WiBiams Files 
Bill on School 
Day Make-up

A bill filed today at the SUte 
Capitol sponsored by State Rep. 
L a v  e r n e  Williams, Republican, 
would require schools to rAmain 
open "a full school day”  to make 
up for" a day lost by reason of 
stormy weather or teachers’ meet
ings.

Although sUte law requires 180 
school days, the veteran lawmaker 
wants to make sure that short ses
sions are not substituted.

A second bill filed by Williams 
for introduction to the 1961 legis« 
lature would allow local approval 
of locations of car dealers or re- 
palretW shops wlithout hearings "in 
cases where a location has been 
previously approved.”

Robertson PupUs 
In Yule Program

Primary grades at Robertson 
School presented a Christmas pro
gram for parents and schoolmates 
yesterday at the school.

The program included a recita
tion of "Why Do Bells for Christ
mas Ring?” and a pantomime of 
the story of the first Christmas 
by Grade 1 pupils; a musical 
dramatization of "The Night Be
fore Christmas” by Grades 2 and 
3, and a play by Gradf 2 and 3 
pupils.

Lillian Messier read "A  Visit 
From St. Nicholas.” “Why the 
Chimes Rang”  was dramatized by 
Grade 3 pupils. After the pro
gram, Christmas parties were held 
in the school rooms.

Faculty members o f Robertson 
and Buckland Schools were enter
tained in the afternoon at the 
home of William Freeman, princi
pal of Robertson School.

/■ ■Hal Boyle.

‘HI Be Home-But 
Don’t Goiint on It’

New Tbrk UPi—Remarks beard 
above the din o f nn office Christ
mas party.

'Who put the gin in the water
cooler?” '

"Go on Mabel, be a spdrt The 
boea has beei\ standing under the 
mistletoe for 40 mlnutea now.” : 

"You know, Mlee Hotcbklee, 
girl like you could go far In this 
firm if she played her cards right"
' "It’s the third time your wife 
called, Joe. Shall I tell her again 
you Just le ft?” \

"FVt yourself In "ly  place,
''ears In the mall room and 

ttle to show for it, security-dam ill 
wise.

"Take your hand of f  my knee, Mr 
Frothlngham.”

"Keep pouring, Fred. What’s a 
holiday punch without a little kick 
to it? ”

"Look at the Janitor. He's got 
his arm around the boos and la 
telling him how to run the organ!- 
sation.”

"We’re both orphans o f life's 
emotional storm. Miss Jaundice. 
Let's Jiist call Jt Kismet.”

"There’s nothing like a party to 
pep up the place. Why don’t we do 
this every day?”

"Sometimes I don't think my 
wife really understands me. Basi
cally, that is.”
* "Let’s call up good old George 
in London. The office can foot the 
bill.”

'Now —  hlc! — now look hers, 
J. B. Lesh talk man to man and 
forget — hlc! —  you’re.the bosh— 
I mean boss.”

"Yeah, a party's okky, but let's 
get to the iheat of cranberry. 
When do they hand out the Christ
mas bonuses?”

"Hey, somebody give me a hand, 
will you ? Charlie’s out on the win

dow ledge tiying to catch a  pigeon 
with a handful of potato chips."

"Fred was here Just a  few min
utes agq, Have you looked under 
his d e « ? "

"Let’s  dip into petty ceah 
box and seiid out for a oo\q>le more 
Juge.”

"I told her Fd t>e ca  the 7:06 
TralirYOrTOnK-Oli, well, Christ^ 
mas comes but once a  year, so 
let’s live a little, eh ?"

"NOr-jt don’t mind your elnglng, 
Jim, but don’t jrou know any other 
tune than ’Sweet Adeline’ ? ” -

“Let's face K— Santa Claus is 
a  father linage, a  sublimation of 
our own Inadequacies and frus
trations. Myth-wise, it can be 
proved more adults than kids be
lieve in' Santa.”

"Hurry, that wild l o o k ^  one 
from the stenographic pool Is go
ing into her dance agaltu Crazy,

Dancing Favored

Des Moines, Iowa — Ballroom 
dancing is the favorite recreation
al activity of 37 per cent of the 
women in the United States, ac
cording to a .i^ecent nationwide 
survey. Dancing' leads all other 
recreational activities among wom- 
an-by a wide margin, the research
ers found, and is the favorite rec
reation of both men and women 
between the ages of 21 and 29.

M A N C H E S T E R  aUBLIC market:
8 0 3  - 8 0 5  M A I N  STR EET F

"Vnioae idea o f it Joke was it to 
ttsM a  lighted cigarette In the file 
cabinet?" . .

"A ll rijght, quiet down every
body. I  wsmt to Introduce your 
friend end mine, the greatest lit: 
tie old boea In the world—good 
old J.B. hlmeMf." ,

"Shhh, Joe, not yet. TTMy’re 
atill ponring hlack coffee in him."

"Blthol, 1 think I got the present 
he meant for his wife. Why woul^ 
he give hie secretary a floor wax- 
er?”

"Why and the party now? Let’s 
all go up on the roof and wait for 
the reindeer.’’

CAMERAS
FO M —FLARH b u l b s  

DISCOUNT PBIOES

ARTHVR DRUR

11

ISHOPPERS
SUGGESTIONS IN

ChrifliiKH
te\ tvB ryoB B  

MOAClMMttr P

•mployflis. AND

OPEN TONIGHT UNTIL 9 
OPEN SATURDAY UNTIL 6 P.M.

ELECTRICAL
CLOSED MONDAY.

:io|)'nol)
f ■ . r /V t J I t /V r

Diilflbutor* of

S.\s. P I E R C E

MERRY CHRISTMAS
TD ALL

■ -A.
- X .

BOURNE BUICK, Inc.
OOBIOBB OF 3IAIN RT; sod  AdAODUE TURNPIKE

CLOSfb SATURDAY SO CMR BMPLOYiS 
 ̂MAY ENJOY S  LONG W IE K ^

G I F T  B O X E S
Package from Pierce's

H8 the Christmas Gift 
everyone enjoys!

The S;i S. Pierce Company lias selected the Hob Nob 
as their exclusive djatributorR in Manchester, and we 
are more than pleased to be able to offer their fine as
sortment of “ gourmet”  foods and gift packages.

A "Package from Pierce’s”  gives pleasure to the re
cipients and a mark of esteem to the thoughtful donor.

■The Hob. Nob has “ S. S. Pierce’s Gift Assortment** 
on display and will pay careful attention to each order.

S. S« Pierce’s Gift Assort- 
menu are packed with deli
cacies, sweets and-fine foods 
selected from Pierce’s regular 
stocks. The unequaled variety 
in over 50 assorthients gives 
you a wld| Choice of kinds 
and prices. ■

. . .  Be it a cup of coffee, a sand
wich, or. a complete meal-̂ -you cfln 
be sure of the beat when you tot 
here!

★  RADIOS ?17 ” ""
TBANSIRTOB, CLOCK RAOIOSi;^ f lW /n g  IM DIOS. '

★  TELEVISIONS ""
ZENITH. ^ O N A V O X , BiQA.

★  STEREO,Hf-Pls*79” 7
ZENITH, MAGNA VOX, BC>.

★  WASHERS 
DRYERS

RCA WHIRLPOOL.
*119.95  OT

I' 'Ij'Iio I '
mmUmOm

884-CW6«tMiâ 11pkc. 
Maadtestor BhlvpiBir 

>atfcado
MesdieitBr, Cmuii.

4r Reffigeratprs *179'
BOA WHIRLPOOIU^

★  ELECTRIC  
BLANKETS

HAMILTON BEACH.

★  RANGES
BOA wmiULPOOL.

★  RECORDS
BEST BRANDS. .

UP

1.95 UP

GAS $ 1 6 7 .9 0  
ELECTRIC $ 1 7 9 .9 5

1.00 UP

yamcm b y  o u r  o w n  m g c h a m c s
DAMOUS FOR SBRYICE SINCE 1931

ifltcaBinnnBT.
UwgMt aai.CNiMt > — r*

and AiqiWapra BUra . '
' OOM,.4d 0 H D B o jrS * i

4-EHOX PHfRNl

MBiRflbRWM/uailiS^HlFTS

a m

F/2.3 LENS 
LIST 67.85

MOVIE CAMERAS
KEYSTOKE

MOVIE CAMERA
$ 3 9 - 9 5

NEW KEYSTONE ZOOM
ELEOTM C EYE CAMERA

*115̂
W A  C U I ^ A  TRIPLE TURRET 
T A  D F I I ^ A  SEMI.AUTOMA'nO

ELECTRIC EYE CAMERA
$ O y .9 5

F/1.8 LENS 
UST 149.50

3 F /1.8 LENS 
UST 129,87

|;| W / h  TWIN TURRET 
C L I V I w  REMI-AUTOMATIO

ELEC T IM  EVE C M K M
$ 9 9 .9 52 F /1.8 LENS 

LIST 99.95

LENOX PHARMACY

STILL c a m er a s" !
KODAK BROWNIE

ELECTRIC EYE STARMATIC
LIST

34.50

YOIGTLANDER YITOMAT1C I 35MM.

ELECTRIC EYE CAMERA
WITH LEATHER 

CASE

UST 9A49 V

TWIN LENS REREX F/3.5 LENS

YA  SHICA
WiHi/Ltarii«r 

Cenrrying C<m

L IS T ^ . 9 5 ^ ^  _______________________

VOIGTLANDER VITOMABC II 3SMM-

ELECTRIC EYE CAMERA
WITH LEATHER 

CASE r

UST 118.4S

ELEVATOR 8 SECTION

TRIPODS Reg. 810.95. .̂ 8.48
-T-

ROFIMJDINa . .4

FLASH GUN
4 UOH T .

MOVIE BAR Balb9 Inelnded 49.95
DAYUOHT RADIANT > s

MOVIE SCREENS 1 ^ .  61A66 410.80
COMPLETE LINE OF

POLAROID
CAMfKA OUTFITS 
and FILM IN STOCK

including tliB now 
Boetrie Ey« conMrq

Transistor RcmHos and Bafforits in Stock

29^ -V  Ml 9M)B96

South Windsor

2 for JPc^tal 
Appointment
O«org» W . Hlchbom Jr., o f 76 

Hilton ET., and Hom y F. Wayner, 
o f 16 Community Rd., hava been 
recommended by the l^publlcan 
Town Committee for permanent 
appointment aa mail carriers for 
the South Windsor post office.
, Mrs. Betty Wolfe Saslnskl, 
committee secretary, aaid the two 
homes were chosen since these 
men ranked highest on the Civil 
Service list

In other action at the meeting 
rhomaa Henaon reported on or- 
nnizatlon o f a Youth Republicans 
Club here. A s a result of a found
ers meeting early in December the 
following committees have been 
established: Byrlaivs, recreation, 
publicltyi charter, membership, en- 
Lertainment and nominating. The.. 
by-laws and other information are 
In the process of being typed at 
the preeent time.

A  final organizational meeting of 
the Young Republican Club wiU 
be held Jan. 6, Hensop said. Tenta- 

, Uve location for the gathering is 
'  Pleasant Valley Clubhouse.

Also soon to be established here. 
Mrs. Sazinski said, Is a RepublU 
ran Woman's Club. First meeting 
pf this group will be held some
time In-January. Anna Mae Swl- 
taski, vice chairman of the Re
publican State Central Committee, 
may be the keynote speaker at the 
meeting, she said. Further details 
may be obtained, by those interest
ed in joining the group, from-Mrs. 
Sazinski of 574 Strong Rd. Many 
inquiries concerning membership 
have been received.

Discussed at the meeting, with 
no definite action taken, were pos
sible candidates for the new Town 
Council to be established here in 
October. Chairman John Famham 
noted that candidates should be 
well located to represent the vari
ous districts of the town.

Basketball Results
The Union boys basketball team 

Jumped Into the lead'In the cur
rent grammar school league race 
last night by maintaining an early 
lead to nose out Pleasant Valley 
24-22. Eric Hohenthal, a Union 
coach, said the team had a 23-15 
lead lat ono time but an attempt 
to freeze the ball nearly backfired. 
Tommy Malln with 9 and Ronny 
Reardon with 6 points were high 
scorers for Union. Boy Mountain 
Williiun Smith led the PV scorers. 
He ia big enough and has good 
enough coordination to pass as a 
college player.

The Union girls led by Claire 
Kearney with 8 points downed the 
Pleasant Valley girls 17-12. Carol 
Each was high for Pleasant Val
ley with 6 points.

In other action Wapping scored 
a double win over Avery.' The 
boy's team won '30-24 aided by a 
10-point effort by Kenny Dubay. 
Jijk Rohlin chalked' up ten'-,.for 
Avery. .

The giris' team barely edged out 
.Avery, '20-19.

Baffle Neu $66
At a recent meeting of the Amer

ican Legion Auxiliary a doll smd 
wardrolM were raffled ott and won 
by Mrs. Gertrude Miller, Lcnig Hill 
Rd., South Windsor. The doll was 
outfitted bj!' Mrs. Charles Cyr, El- 
llngt<m Rd. A t o ^  of $66.75 was 
made on the raffle and turned over 
to the auxiliary.

Mra. CyrVdshes to thank all 
members who assisted in selling 
tickets' for the raffle. <

Church News.
Our Savior Lutheran Church, 

worshiping at the Pleasant Valley 
.School, will have a Christmas Eve 
service at 7:30 p.m. On Christ
mas, Sunday School will meet at 
9 a.m. and church worship will 
be at 10:15 a.m.
-At Wappingf Community Church, 

the Christmas Eve -service will be 
held at 11:15 p.m.

Services on Sunday will be at 
6:30 and 11 a.m. Mrs. Frederick 
Rettberg will be soloist at the 
early service. Her solti will be "A 
Little Old Manger." Both Junior 
and Senior Choirs will sing at the 

. >̂ 11 ajn . service.
'Diere will be Christmas services.

... J.

■filX'-

Deviled haih sandwiches shaped .like trees are unusual-Hmd easy 
to make—items for the Yule season open house. .

T r y  ‘H a m w ic h  ’  T r e e s  
F o r  H o l i d a y  S n a c k s

By OAYNOB MADDOX
Now; begins the Christmas sea

son, the time of peace on earth 
to men of good will. That meani 
open house,. friends dropping In, 
school vacation—yes, the . season 
Of visitations. So of course you'll 
waiit new recipes for snacks and 
tempting sandwiches. We think 
these ham trees are novel. And- 
they are really delicious.

. Hamwich Trees 
One loaf white bread, sliced (20 

slices); choice of ham spreads.
(jilt bread into rounds of 4 .sizes 

from 1 3-4 to 3 3-4-inches In diam
eter. Spread one of larger rounds 
with your favorite deviled ham 
spread. Top with round of same 
size. Repeat with rounds. Build

^sandwich trees with sandwlchM 
of graduiited founds. TOp with 
parsley 'or tiny bread star.

.  FnUng Variations 
1. . One 4H-ounce can deviled 

ham, % cup grated cheese, ^  cup
chopped stuffed olivSa. -

2. One 4H-ounce can deviled 
ham, 14 cup sour cream, 1 table
spoon sweet pickle relish.

3. One 414-ounce can deviled 
ham, I teaspoon instant minced 
onion, 14 cup chopped green pep
per or rings.

4. One 414-ounce can deviled 
ham, 1 tablespoon mayonnaise, to
mato slices.

5. One 414-ounce- can deviled 
ham. 14 cup chopped nuts,, 1 finely 
chopped apple, 1 teaspoon horae- 
radian

S E L F - S E R V I C E  D E P T  S T O R E

PINE ST. ond HARTFORD ROAD

Open TW ay 10 A.M. to 11 P.M.
P le n ty  o f F r e e  P a rk in g . 
Eve ry th in g  Fl^ st Q u ality

for church school children at- the 
Community House for both ses
sions) The nursery group will 
meet upstairs and the I(inderg;ar- 
ten and older children downstairs.

At BHrst Congregational Church 
'worship service will be.held at 11 
a.m. The Rev. Robert Sparks is 
the acting interim, pastor.

Masses at St.' Francis o f As
sisi will be said at 7. 8, 9, 6:10, 
10:15, 10:30 and 11:30.

MoBchester E v e n i n g  HnraM 
South Windsor correspondent, El
more 6 . Burnham, t e l e p h o n e  
Mitchell 4-0674.

Deaths Last Night
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Los Angeles—Mrs. Paula Marr 

(jollier, 7 ,̂ widow of actor-play
wright William (jollier Sr., died 
Thursday, apparently of a heart 
attack. Her husband, who died in 
1944, had appeared in stage and 
him ' productions ' for  'nearly. 60 
years. A son, William (Buster) 
Collier Jr., also acted In many 
films during the 1920s and 1030s.

Dajrton, 'Ohio—Albert A. Horst- 
man, 72, for many years promi
nent In Ohio Democratic politics, 
died Thursday of a heart attack. 
He served as Montgomery County 
Democratic .chairman for many 
years- and had been the party's na
tional committeeman since 1944. 
He had been chairman of the board 
of the (jatholic Order o f Foresters, 
a fraternal benefit, society, since 
1952. He was bom near Glandorf, 
Ohio.'

Channel 30 Shows 
P-W Film Monday
William J. CSoss, manager of the 

Industrial Power Department of 
Pratt A 'Whitney Aircraft, will be 
a ^ e s t  on (jhannol 30'i WHNB- 
TV Morning Show with Harvey 
Olson Monday at 9:30.

Excerpts from a new Industrial 
movie entitled "The Constant 
Search”  will also be ehown. ITie 
movie traces industry’s ' first har
nessing of aircraft ^ t  thrust for 
Industrial purposes—the pushing of 
natural gas through a pipeline. 
Pratt A 'Whitney Aircraft’s Hew In
dustrial Power Department was 
established last summer to de
velop new applications of existing 
products and design new products 
for use in the industrisil power 
field.

HAPPY SURPRISE

HalUax, N. S.. Dec. 23 UP> —Al
lison Cox of Halifax, N. S„ an
swered when his telephone rang 
yesterday. •

"Who's this speaking 7” the call
er asked,
.. “ It’s A1 (3ox."

"A1 Cox..W here are you?’’ 
“ Ten (k-een St.”
"Where’s that?”
"Halifax "
"HaUfax!, Where’s that? I’m 

In a manhole in Philadelphia test
ing a line cable.”

The two men exchanged com
pliments o f the season and hung
“ P- '

Here’s a tree-full o f wishes 
for your Christmas joy. May 
you and yours be richly bless- 
e<l with all ,the good things o f 

‘ the season,

Hove You Forgotten Someone?
HUNDREDS OF GIFT ITEMS - 

TO CHOOSE FROM!
W E ARE OPEN

Christmas Eve till 1T:30 PM, 
Open All Day Christmas 

8 A.M. to 9 P M.

"WE SAVE YOU MONEY"

A f  THE

4 6 f  WEST MigppLB

Drying cloth«$ 
is •asy today...

s o * t  h o m o  h o o t i n g  
o u r  w o v l

Yon get premlttm quality 
If oUUwat with RT-68. . ,  tbt 
noet completely effective fuel 

. oil additive in uee today. And 
you get pmidum aerviee. Au- 
tomatie daUvariM-;. .  a bal- 
aaead pajmwfit plan aiid many 
othtr eatraa derignad to maka 
bom# heating naily easy.

Mobilheat

” WE GIVE aw :
g r eeh  stam ps

M ORIM TY
BBOTHERS

M i-311 OmHm- K
M l  3 - 5 1 3 5

•t

- I  ■



After

• .-ys.'-' / . j ■• .

^  (OoH^nwd from Fags Om ) -

; ^  FToup, but tb«ta w u
' ap confirmation of thla.
• T.-Perhapa because ha had juat re* 
■“■•W'cacd from a J^week bout with 

tha flu, the usually voluble pre
mier made no speechea during the; 
Supreme Soviet session and at
tended only the opening and clos
ing meetings. He joined in the 
.rounds of applause but otherwise 
eat quietly, hia hands folded and 
hla eyes often closed.
-Earlier in the session the depu

ties approved a record peacetime 
government budget for 1961 of 77.5 
billion new rubles (slightly more 
than $86 billion at the officiai Rus- 
Bian rate). It provides for a 15 per 
cent increase in scientific, re- 
aearch and an 8.8 per cent in
crease in industrial production.

Gromyko’s review— lasting an 
hour and 45 minutes— was a re
hash of prevlousiy slated Soviet po- 

■ altions. He gave no indication that 
Soviei policy would be modified to 
Improve relations with the United 

' States.
Once more he blamed the "Klsen- 

hower-Nixon administration" for 
the present state of U.S.-Soviet re
lations and the failure of the Paris 
summit conference.

He called again for a special 
\ w m m lt  session of the U.N. Gen- 

Asembly in the spring on dis- 
fuWunent and attacked the West
ern powers as "opponents not only 
of disirmament but also^-of con
trol overMisarmament.’' He claim
ed that all heutral states now sup
port the Soviet^emand for speedy 
complete disarmament.

Gromyko repeat^ Soviet ac
cusations that U.N. Secretary-Gen
eral Dag Hammarskjdld and his 
rmresentatlves In The Congo are 
"Actomplices of the coloniahsts." 
He called for “putting in ordeh.the 
structure 'of the United Nations 
bodies," a reference to the S o v i^  
demand that Hammarskjold's con
trol of the U.N . Secretariat be re
placed by a Communist-Westem- 
rfeutralist tcium\drate.

"The time has come,” Gromyko 
declared, "when it is possible to 
cut short the attempts by the 
aggressors to start a world war. 
More, conditions are being cre
ated in which war can be elimi
nated for good from the life of 
-human society."

He aaid that the current session 
of the U.N. Assembly had showed 
the "time is not . distant" when 
Conununist China will "take her

rightful seat in that organisa
tion."

He termed French attempts to 
suppress the. Algerian rebellion 
“senseless” and said "the crimes 
of the French leaders will not 
make Algeria elthisr a  French or 
ialf-French country.”

Other poinU made by Gromyko 
included; „

The Soviet government fully 
supports Ghana President Kwame 
Nknimak's propo.sal to bar nu
clear weapons, nuclear weapon 
tests ■ and foreign military bases 
from Afriba.
. Conversion of the North Atlan
tic Alliance into a "nuclear pow
er” will mean in practice the con
version of West Germany info a 
nuclear power.

N ATO  continues^ td pursiie an 
aggressive course and is planning 
extension of Its war preparations. 
But If necessary the "entire might 
of the Soviet state will be used for 
the defense of our homeland, our 
friends and allies.”

Conclusion of a German peace 
treaty is the principal' European 
problem dividing the Soviet Union 
and the Western powers. The 
Soviet Union "would like to be
lieve that the United States and 
the other Western powers will 
take a more sober position, taking 
into consideration the real state of 
affairs obtaining in Germany and 
in Europe."

In obvious reply to long per
sistent reports of a rift between 
the'Soviet and Communist Chinese 
leadership over the possibility of 
world Communist domination 
without an East-West war, Grom
yko said the "close fraternal con
tacts" between the Soviet Union 
and other socialist, countries had 
"gained In strength and scope” in 
1960.

"The socialist countries like 
friends and brothers are acting in 
a united front on major interna
tional problems,” he declared, "and 

^ o v e  all on the most pressing 
prbblem of our time —  the prob
lem bf war aud peace.”

Gromyko said this unity had 
been demonstrated in the com
munique issued by the recent Com
munist summit conference in Mos
cow. He termed the communique a 
"penetrating MarXist-Leninist an
alysis of the present''-day situation 
in the world and also of the pros
pects of development of the world 
system of socialism, the ItHema- 
tional working class movement'and 
the struggle of the peoples for 
peace,"
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Odds Favor Hostess 
In Hunt for Husband

By RAUPH M ONCRIBF <• 
Written for Newapeper Enterprise 

Assn.
Dallas, Tex. (N E A )— If you are 

©ne of the approximately 20 mil
lion girls In the United States With
out a  husband and you want one, 
the nation's alrllnes’just might be 
your answer.

It doesn't take too long, either 
18 months to two j-ears is about 
the average.

Of coiirse, there rre a few con- 
dltiona. You muat be between 19 
and 26, alngle, in moat casea, have 
two yeara of college or Ita eq>iiva- 
lent and be healthy.'

Then, ton, you muat be willing 
to put in five weeks of training, 
spending some 200 rlsssrnom hours 
learning every phase of all the 
planes thal'fly  the airlanes. You 
must learn how to wesr the uni
form of the. airline, be well versed 
in passenger payc.hology. know 
F A A  regulations, niles of conduct, 
and spend at least four days being 
briefed on emergency techniques,

Not discouraged yet ? Well here 
la what Maxine Harper, aaaistant 
to the chief hoateas at Braniff Alr- 
linea and boas of hnstesa recruiting, 
has to say:

"W e want girls who are natural
ly beautiful—no artificial typea, 
’Ibis girl is divided Into about five 
epmponent parta. She muat be:

1. "Gracious, as befits a hoateas.
2. "Poised for any conllngenry
8. "Sincere.
4. "Intcreated in pople and
5, "What we have grown to 

think of aa the 'All-American' girl.
"She needn't have facial beauty, 

but if she haa the coraponenta, ahe 
is in."

If the above haa not arared you 
off. here are alatlsttrs to fortify 
you in your queal for a hiiaband. 
At leaat 98 per rent of the girls 
who leave the airwaya do :ao for 
the altar. Fifty per rent marry 
the boy back home. Another 8 per 
cent marry into the aircraft indiia- 
trj'- For the ,eat. it's a catch-aa- 
catch-can proposition,

If this sounds interesting, con
tact your favorite airline. You may 
even receive your training in an 
atmosphere that Is luxurious and 
romantic.

American Airlines hfu a stew
ardess s<’hool located sit A mon 
Carter Airport near Fort Worth 
that coat well over a million dol
lars. U  is a rambling Texas aand- 
•lone structure nestled on the, 
aide o f a hill in a 20-acre setting of 
oaks. It ia the only atewardeaa 
achool In the world where students

Nancy Nichols, a very lovely in
structor at American’s stewardess 
school, says:

"A  number of girls never finish 
the five-week course simply be
cause the boy friend misses tier so 
mut'h he chows up and talks her 
into Immediate marriage, even 
though she is receiving training 
that would coat her at leaat 11,000 
at a modeling achool.

"M an y . of the girls make it 
through their training, but just 
barely," laughs Dorothy McDon
ald, chief hostess at Braniff. "W e  
had one girl who finished her 
training , and five familiarization 
nights, then took off to Chicago 
on her first regular working as
signment. Her boy friend met her 
there. They were married. She 
never came back.”

. , , - . sugar
.. ■"u ■"‘t. Stir until sugar disaolvea
Uve in residence while taking their-j Chill until thickened. Whip sour
training. More than 1,000 girls a 
year paas through lu  halls.

What has this to do with getting 
ths recalcitrant boy friend to p<*p 
that all-tmporUnl question? Sim
ple. When the recruiter contacts or 
interviews you for this glaiborous 
profession, the boy' friend often 
chn't.stjjtd' the idea of hia best girl 
going off arid leaving him atone. 
Be the question is popped.

W E A R

W H I T L

A M U <  D A R K

Htreuael Coffee Cake 
.■1/4 cup sugar 
’4 cup soft shortening 
1
Hi cup milk
1 '.a Clips sifted flour
2 tsp. baking powder 
4  tsp. salt
Nutty Streusel Topping (below) 
Heat oven to .375 degrees. Mix 

sugar, shortening, egg thoroughly. 
Stir in milk. Sift together and stir 
In flour, baking powder, salt. 
Sjiread In greased' and floured 
.square pan, 9x9x1 3 '4”. Sprinkle 
with Nutty Streusel Tbpping. Bake 
2.’i to 35 min. Serve warm.

Nutty Streusel Topping: Mix to
gether ,2 tbsp. soft butter. 2 
tbsp. flour, U cup brown 
sugar (packed) 1 tsp. Cinnamon, 
' j  cup chopped mils.

■1 -  —
TJme HaUd Ring 

T vvq cups Tokay grapes, 1 (11- 
ounce) can mandarin oranges. 2 
envelopes j>la;lh gelatin. 1 cup
water, '■» clip mandarin orange-
syrup, 4  teaspoon grated lime 
rind, .1/3 cup fresh lime juice, 4  
cup sugar. 4  teaspoon salt, 1 pint 
commercial sour cream, salad 
greens. '

Rinse Tokays: hSIve grapes and 
remove seed.s.- Drain oranges re
serving all a.yrup. Soften gelatin in 
4  (iuprcold water. Heat remain
ing 4  Clip water to boiling and dis
solve gelstih In It. Add orange 
syrup, lime rind and Juice,

cream until fluffy. Fold into gela
tin mixture. Gently fold in halved 
grapes and oranges. Turn into 6- 
cup ring mold. Chill until firm. Uh- 
mold and garnish with salad greens 
and fill center with Tokays.

'*̂ 4 .... ..
Oraaberr.v.Atpp|s Tarta 

Two cups (4 ' pound) fresh raw 
cranberries, 4 cups (4 medium! 
diced, tart, peeled apples; 1 4  cups 
•“FAC. '.i teaspoon salt, '4 cup 
water, 3 tablespoons quick-coothng 
tapioca, 1 teaspoon pure vanilla 
extract, 6 teaspoons butter or 
margarine, pastry, usln;, 3 cuds 
flour.

Wash cranberries and mix with 
apples, s u ^ r , salt and w aU r In a 
aaucepan. Cover abd cook 10 min-’ 
utaa. Stir in tapioca and cool. Add 
pure vanilla axtract. 'rum  Into aix 
B-lnch U rt  pana lined with unbakod 
paatry. Dot each with 1 tcaapoon 
m itur or margarine. Roll 4  o f the.

False Arrest 
Case Ends in 
Legal Tangle

A  civil trial in Tolland County 
Superior Court ended yesteiday' 
In a tangle of legal technicalitiea 
and case law cited by three attor
neys, who will have to submit 
briefs before a decision will be 
handed down.

Judge John P. Cotter said, af
ter the arguments were in, that 
the case appeared to contain as 
much law and legal angles as a 
handful of such cases usually do.

He asked the attorneys, Robvt  
F. Kahan, Herbert Hannabury 
and F. Owen Eagan, to submit 
skeleton briefs by mall within 
two weeks.

Hannabury and Eagan, courlsel 
for two defendants sued for false 
arrest, contended their clients had 
acted within the bounds of their 
dutiiss.

Kahan. counsel for plaintiff 
Leon Zanks, 42^ of 10 Bellevue 
Ave., Rockville, argued that the 
defendants were acting outside 
their proper jurisdiction and au
thority.

Zanks brought suit against 
Rockville Patrolman R o b e r t  
Ahnerl and Ellington Qpnstnble 
Walter Flucki'ger foi* false arrest, 
assault and battery, and trespass 
stemming from a complaint and 
arrest July 21, 1959. He also
claimed his wallet, containing 
|580, was lost due to the action, 
or was taken by the policemen.

He is suing the pair for ^20,-
000.

In the writ of complaint, Zanks 
claimed the incident was "humil
iating" to him. He said he was 
sitting quietly on his hack porch 
that evening when the two law 
officers suddenly appeared, beat 
him up and dragged him 75 feet 
to the patrol car.
,.He said he lost his wallet in the 

patrol car and it was not returned 
to him. Also, he said, he lost a day 
of work and had to visit a doctor.

Hitting at the humiliation as
pect, Eagan, who represented 
Ahnert, argued that because 
Zanks had been arrested on pre
vious occasions, he could not claim 
humiliation since it was not a 
novel event.

Eagan also suggested that 
Z(snks' testimony might be less 
than accurate. The plaintiff, 
Eagan aald, had admitted not de
claring extra income on hia fed
eral tax returns for a number of 
years.

"If he lied to the federal gov
ernment,'' Eagan said, "he would 
not be be.vnnd lying In this case.” 
Zanks said he earned "between 
1500 and 1600" a year doing 
painting and decorating work, a 
sideline. He Is regularl.v employed 
by Arrow, Hart and Hegeman Co. 
in Hartford.

Zanks said on the stand he had 
not declared the extra Income. He 
used the short form return, he 
said, to list his regular earnings, 
"unless something was coming 
back." 4,-

Thc .Tilly 21 arrest was technical
ly not an arrest. After Ahnert and 
Flucklger took him to the Rock
ville Police Station, he was re
leased on the advice of the Elling
ton trial justice, who had been 
called by telephone.

The action which led to the ar
rest had allegedly occurred on 
Ixiwer Butcher Rd. In Ellington. 
Zanks had been acriiaed of beating 
hla wife while they were returning 
home from a picnic above Stafford 
Springs. A  passing motorist told 
an Elllhgton resident he heard a 
woman yelling "help, help!" from 
a parked car on Lower Butcher Rd.

Ellington C o n s t a b l e  Walter 
Flucklger waa evenlu jly contact
ed and he went to the scene, but 
the car was being driven away. At 
the Rockville line, Flucklger. who 
is a Tolland County deputy sheriff, 
called Rockville police and Ahnert 
was dispatched.

When the two arrived at the 
Zanks home, they said, Mrs. Zanks 
appeared dishevelled and pointed 
to the rear of the house. They 
went to the back porch, accosted 
Zanks, were rebuffed and had to 
use force to get him into tbe^paltol 
csr.

Arguing for the plaintiff, Kahan 
said neither' Fluekiger nor Ahnert 
were within their Jurisdiotlons.

Because the alleged fray which 
produced the call to police had 
ocruried in, Ellington. Ahnert had 
no authority in the matter, Kahan 
aaid. Because the arrest was made 
In Rockyille, he went on, Flucklger 
had no authority; to arrest Zanks 
• Although - Flucklger was ap
pointed a deputy sheriff for the 
county, he was not bonded at the 
time, Kahan said, and was, there
fore, not a legally constituted dep 
uty.

In rebuttal, Hannabury rlajmed 
that although Flucklger was not 
bonded, he was covert hy Insur
ance and was, because of .his ap
pointment by High Sheriff Nichol
as Pawluk^ a deputy, sheriff in 
fact, if not in law. i»»,

kahan said the statute specifl 
cally stated that a bond is neces- 
ssry for proper suthorlty.

He cited, case law and various 
legal treatises to show that being 
an officer In fact (de facto) is not 
enough.'

RockvUle-Vernon.

Charles Spratly holds up the pint of blood that made him a  four 
gallon donor. Spratly along with 71 other persons donated 
blood to the Red Cross when its bloodmobile 'Visited the emer
gency room at Manchester Memori|tl Hospitq.1' (Herald photo 
by Saternls). ■

Bloodmobile Collects 
72 Pints of Blood

Charles Spratly became a four-«Schalier, Mrs. Maud McGehan,
gallon blood donor by giving a 
pint of blood to the visiting Red 
Cross bloodmobile at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital yesterday.

Seventy-two pints of blood wert 
donated yesterday by Manchester 
residents.

Paul R u m , Richard Bagge, Mrs. 
Ruth Ostrander and Ronald Gates 
b e c a m e  ’ three - gallon donors 
yesterday, ( while Patrick Gra- 
kowsky, Ermano Garavehta and 
George Hunt became two-gallon 
contributors.

.Those becoming one-gallon don
ors., were Dr. David Caldwell Jr., 
Kenneth Skinner and W a r r e n  
Hubbard.

Donors who kept appointments 
were George McKeever, Ralph 
Kilpatrick, Mrs. Helen Halsted, 
Mrs. Marie Benson, Edward Glen- 
ney, Mrs. Jeanette Girardin, Mrs. 
John Melesko, Mrs. Bernadette 
Schulz, Isaac Snyder, William  
C o o p e r ,  Herbert Cunningham, 
James Fee.

Mrs. Nancy Akin, Mrs. Grace 
Agnew, Harold Pohl, Bernard 
Johnson, Lewis LaBrec, Marvin 
Carlson, John E. EllUson, 'Verner 
Nylin, t>on Carpenter, Richard E. 
Lynn, Roland Guerette.

George Legier, Mrs. Norma 
Blther, Ralph Schaller, William

o u lu r or margarine. Roll H  of Um  
nmoining pastry at a  time 4 -  
Inch thick. CJuf into stripii'4-lnch  
wide. Arrange over top of U rls , In
terlacing to form a lattice. Bake In 

-preheated hot oven (430 datroas 
r.X M  minutes.

Mrs. Celeste Sheldon, Mrs. M arga
ret Dunfield,. Miss Elizabeth Smith, 
Rudolph Heck, A . Hyatt Sutllffe, 
Mrs. Dorothy Johnson, Norman 
Kloter, Mrs. Lorraine Johnson, 
William A. Steiner. ,

Henry Bengston, Robert Fuller, 
Charles Griffin, Conrad Banas, 
Salvatore Filloramo, Oliver J, 
Minney, Irvin W . Gartside, Sam 
Feltham, Julius Randazzo, William  
J. Grunske, Allen Bourne, Mrs. 
r.uth Hickox and Raymond Lari- 
vee.

Walk-In donors were Wayne K il
patrick, Herman Heck, Mrs. Erika 
Wayland , Miss Jean Pouech, York  
Strangfeld, Mrs. Agnes Reneker, 
Dan Firestone, Peter McKeever, 
Mrs. Ann Firestone, Mrs. Eldith 
Fawcett, Mrs. (Constance Adanu.

W alter J. Crockett, Kenneth S. 
Eddy, Mrs. Ann Wabrek, Willard  
Hiller, Mrs. Henry Bengston, Ray
mond Beam, Dr. William Conlon, 
Lester M. Shapiro, Howard Grover, 
Theodore Beebe, Gerald Chappell 
and Paul Margelony.

O f the 107 appointments made, 
only 56 were kept. There were 
28 walk-in donors. ' There were 
14 rejections.

The bloodmobile will again viait 
Manchester Memorial Hospital 
Jan. 20, frorii 10:45 a.m. to 6:30 
p.m.

Looking Ahead

. . .  J

Chivalry Built In

Detroit— An f;iectronlc comput
er that can guess your age by ask
ing 11 questions has beeii de
veloped for exhibition use by a De
troit firm. The lU h  question is, 
"A re you a female?” If the re
ply if "yee'* and the other replies 
indicate , the lady ia over 21, the 
computer Invariably replies chiv
alrously that her age is 21.

D t l T ^  PREM IER  QUITS  
The H a g u e ,  Dec. 21 (>n-> 

Dutch Prem ier Jon Eduard de 
Q uay presented the reeignaUon 
o f U s  eoollttun cohlnet to Queen 

: dnUona today. The Queen start
ed oonsnllationa with o l d e r  
etoteensen at S o e e t ^  Polooe 
to ©(d'ye the govemmeatol erisls. 
The 4-parlar eohtoet hesuled by 
De .Quay, a , Oathelle people’s 
lander, decided to quit Inst night 
after n epUt • «  thn'lestta of

By JOHN BARBO UR  
Associated Press Science Writer

New  York (/P)—By the year 2,000
and that’s only 40 years away—  

these may be the medical facta of
life:

On Mond.ay night you'll take a 
pill and go to bed. You’ll sleep un
til Wednesday m o r n i n g .  Then 
you’ll wake up refreshed and be 
able to go on non-stop until bed
time next Monday night.

You’ll have almo.st forgotten 
what the common cold is like.

If you are ill, your doctor will 
give you a tiny radio and meas
uring device to tape to your chest. 
Then he’ll watch you as you go 
through a busy week, alert to 
changes in your condition.

You’ll Know from the second 
month of pregnancy the sex of 
your expected child.

Furthermore, if you're planning 
a baby, you may be able to do 
something about getting the sort 
of child you want.

These are some of the pre
dictions of Dr. Austin Smith, 
president of the Pharmaceutical 
Manufacturers Assn, based on the 
direction of today's medical and 
pharmaceutical research.

Where Wonder Drugs?.,
Undrisamed of drugs are going 

to come from the sea, says Dr. 
Smith. •Still others will come from 
the si reening of herbs, barks and 
wntrrs used by African witch doc
tors. Mail will investigate every, 
possible healing balm the earth 
has to offer.

Even elipctronlcs will play a big 
part In everyday medicine of the 
future. , .

The heart disease victim, for 
nslance, will w^rk, sleep, play 

With a silent radio guardian— a 
small black box, perhaps— taped 
to his chest.

It will read his heart activity, 
his pulse, perhaps hla blood pres
sure. reporting by radio to the 
doctor's office. There a comput
ing center will keep constant 
watch.

When warning signs show, the 
doctor Is notified. Then he can 
send a return signal through hia 
radio station— an impulse that 
will trigger the release of a 
measured prescription dose of a 
drug into the bloodstream of the 
hear^ patient— averting a possible 
stroke or heart attack.

Already a device that can moni
tor the heartbeat of a patient and 
broadcast reports bas been an
nounced.

Conquer <!anrer
By the year S.OOQ, today’s fear

some medical enemies— cancer, 
polio, heart dieeaee— will be os 
unegetting os diphtheria, typhoid 
fever and emallpox are now, Dn  
Smith predict!.

Surgery and mechanics will 
team up for lUll greater vi(ondera.

I f  your lungs or your heart ore 
badly damaged, perhapi in u .  
Meideat, doctors may be able to

save your life with artificial 
organs fitted into your body.

Severe pain will be a thing of 
the past, as new drugs are devel
oped to combat pain— and hence 
reduce much of the anxiety that 
comea'xwith disease. 

f , Buck’s a Dud 
To keep medical and drug 

weapons up to date, 39 years from 
now. pharmaceutical firms will 
have electronic computers con
tinually digesting new data on the 
changing characteristics of vi
ruses that prey on man. This 
system can then signal changes 
that can be made in stores of 
medicines all over the nation.

Isn’t all of this putting Dr. 
Smith out on ,a limb?’

"So much of yesterday’s sci
ence fiction has become today's 
science fact. In many ways Buck 
Rogers, seems an average young 
astronaut and not an exceptionally 
gifted one.^at that.”

In Gar Tlieft
Three youths, arrested on . a  

bench warrant Dec. 14 after they 
hod be4n picked up in WestvVlr-

gnla in a  stolen cor, were ton- 
need yesterday to 30 Aiya in jail, 

to he followed by two yean  of 
probation. •?’

Tho Mntence handed out by  
Judge Jiriin p. Cotter in ’Tolland 
County Superior Court' late yes
terday, the lost day of the court’s  
fail eeMiori.

’The trio, William TC LawreiiOe 
m , of Rochrille, Herbert G. Fell 
Jr., of Wilkes Datve, Pa., u id  Eric 
Abols, of Hartford, all 17, were 
each sentenced to three montlu in 
Jail, execution euspended after 30 
days, Olid-two yean* probation to 
begin after the Jail eentenees have 
been served.

*rhey were taken into, cuatody in 
West l«w U b u r^ . W . Vo., in a car 
stolen from hCrs, Lewis E. Miner of 
®arl pt., Pockvllle. The three, who 
have been awaiting trial in thk 
State Jail in Tolland, were charged 
with/Uslng an automobile without 
the owner’s permiMion.

11 Carg Involved 
In Five Crashes

One person was Injured and two 
were arrested as the result of five 
separate accidents, yesterday af
ternoon and evening that involved 
11 cars.

Mrs. Bertha Lanes, Marblehead, 
Maas., suffered a cut on her head 
shortly before 3 o’clock yesterday 
afternoon as the result of a two- 
car coUision at W . Center St. and 
S. Adama St.

She was taken to Manchester 
Memorial Hospital by ambulance 
for treatment.

According to police, her car was 
struck by one being driven byR og  
er F. Hence, 18, of 61 Lenox St. 
He was told to appear in 'court 
Tuesday on a charge of failure to 
grant the right of way.

Both cara were heavily dam ag^. 
Also arrested was Francis ^  

Hill, 22, of 26 Foster St.
Police said his car was totally 

wrecked as the result of striking 
a utility pole on Summit St., east 
of Perrett PI., at 11:20 last night.

Hill was charged with failure to 
drive in an established lane and 
told to appear in court Tuesday.

A t 2 o’clock yesterday afternoon 
cars being driven by Ernest 
Wright, 45, of 66 Green Manor Rd., 
and Mrs. Andris Goslee of Glaston
bury collided on ‘ Hartford Rd., 
about 300 feet west of Prospect 
St.
. Damage was light to both cars.

A  four-car accident on Center 
St., west of Broad St.j just before 
5 O’clock yesterday afternoon in
volved'cars being driven by Rich
ard G. Foley, 20, of East Hartford, 
Paul W . Dougan, 22. of 130 W. 
Middle Tpke., Eva R. McGuire of 
148 W . Center St., and William  
R. Griffin, 18, of 278 Parker St. 
Damage to alt cars was light.

Police said all cars were travel
ing east on Center St. when the 
first three stopped and the brakes 
of thfi..fpurth failed, causing the 
accident.
■ The final accident occurred on 
Spruce St., 400 feet south of Pearl 
St„ at 7:30 p.m., . and involved 
cars being driven bjNJoseph Tre- 
mano, 24, of 65 P e a r l '''St., and 
Frank F. Lowery, 33, o f^W est  
Willington. Damage was slight.

■S*!*

RockviUe-yernon
GKartei!̂  Stiidy Rc^lutiam

ill Le&rislative Hov er
SkatioK Tonifht

There wtiLbe skating on the 
new rink at Henry Pork to
night from 6 to 10 p.m. Donald 
B«rger, chairman of the City 
Recreation CommlsaiOn,^ said 
there will be muoic to ekate by, 
alow music for leisurely skat
ing. The rink wilt bq supervised, 
but the new sledding slope will 
not be floodlighted for use at 
night

Obituary
Frank C. Loomis. (LemedB) 
Frank C. Loomis, also 'known 

as Frank LmnezlB,. 76, of l4o 
Bldridge St„ died lost > night »t  
Manchester Meiqorial Hospital.'

He wee born M A y '30, 1884, in 
Lithuania, and had lived in Man
chester for 36 years. Mr. Loomis 
had been employed by Cheney 
Bros, for many years until his 
retirement five yeam  ago. He was 
a  member of . the Lithuania Alli
ance of America, Branch 207 in 
Manriiester, and the Lithuania 
Corp.

SurvlvorB include h)e.. wlfS, Mrs. 
Anna C. Petraakeviclute Partons 
Loomis; a  atepoon, Peter Partons 
of Manchester" a etepdaughter. 
Miss Ella Partons of the Cdnal 
Zone; and a nejmew, Bruno A. 
Lemesis of Manimeoter.

The funeral will be held Tues
day at 8:30 a.m. at the P. 
QuiSh Funeral Home, 226 Main 
St,, followed by a  solemn high 
Maos of requiem at St. James’ 
Church at 9 . a.m. Burial 'Will be in 
St. Jamea' Cemetery.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home Sunday and Monday from  
2 to 4 and 7 to 9 p.m.

Funeralf

M ORE SN O W  H E AD S E A ST  
Chicago, Dec. 23 severe

cold wave etung much of the 
eastern two-thirds of the nation 
today. And noore snow headed 
neroM the snow-coverM north
ern sections from the Rockies 
Into New  EngUnd. The icleet 
weather in several years toppled 
temperatures to record lows for 
the late in sonto areas. Not 
niiudi relief was in sight imme
diately. I

Mrs. Augusta C. Anderson 
Funeral services for Mrs. Au

gusta C. Ahderaon, 97 Main St,, 
Hartford, M d  formerly Of Man- 
oheeter, were held yesterday sifter- 
noon at the W. P. I^ulsh Funeral 
Home, 225 Maih St. The Rev. Ken
neth L. Gustafson, pastor of 
Calvary Church (Assemblies of 
(3od), assisted by the Rev. Oliver 
Collier of Hartford, officiated.

Burial was in East Cemetery. 
Bearers were Robert W. Neil, 
Arthur C. Kelly, Nelson Lewie, 
EKlward Carroll, Arthur J. Kelly, 
and John Anderson-Jr.

John Ĥ  Voigt
Funeral services for John H. 

Voigt, 26 Palm St., were held yeS' 
terday afternoon at the WatkinS' 
West Funeral Home, 142 E. Center 
St.

Mr. Voigt was found dead in a 
West Hartford parking lot Mon
day night. Death was caused by a 
coronary thrombosis, according to 
Dr. Donald R. Hazen, assistant 
medical examiner of Hartford.

The Rev. Paul G. Prokopy, pas
tor of Zion Evangelical Lutheran 
Church, officiated. Frederic E. 
Werner was organist.
; Burial was in East Cemetery. 
Bearers were Stanley Woleck, Max 
Walsh. Walter Vogel, Otto Elgen- 
brod, Anthony Pinto, and Vincent 
Dion.

. ReaohiUons colling for pasHge  
of a  special act to allow a  con
solidation and charter study in 
Vernon have been filed with the 
Cohiieetlcut Secretary of State.,

The resolutions, supportsd , by  
each of the three Vernon, govefn- 
menta, will be in the legislature 
hopper ti^ay, ■ the deadline for 
presentation of bille to be acted 
upon in the coming session of ths 
General Aasembly. '  '

The draft of ths special act it
self, which, proposes that the 
town’s three governments the 
RockvlUe Common Council, the 
Vernon Board of Selectmen and 
the Board pf Fire District Com
missioners —  be empowered to 
act 04* a  consolidation and charter 
committee, does not have to be 
in the eecretoiy’e oftfee now.-, 

fhre District Counsel ^ b e r t D .  
King is working oh the final 
draft,, expected to b e , ready.^ late 
today. .

Rockville Corporation youhsel 
Harvey A. Yonce said his in for-. 
roatlon is that Vembn R^resen - 
tatlvs Raymond-E. Spielnien and 
36th District Senator FronkUn G: 
WeileS Will introduce the act

King, Yonce and Town Counsel 
Robert F. Kahan were requested 
at a recent consolidation meeting 
to draft the act In the meantime, 
the three governmental b o  d ie  a 
agreed to adopt resolutions sup
porting it.

It the act is passed, the three 
governments will be able to act, of
ficially as a charter drafting, com
mittee.

Until now, the tri-government 
group has been meeting informal
ly in an attempt to iron out or re
move the rough spots in last sum
mer’s defeated single-government 
charter.

The desire of the group le to 
draft a  charter for voter approval 
by July 1, but the members have 
also agreed that the final deadline 
for a referendum be pushed ahead 
to Sept 1 or thereabouts.

One reason for last summer’s 
charter defeat, they felt, was that 
the people were not given suffi
cient opportunity to study, and dis
cuss the proposed charter before 
It was voted on.

News Tidbits
Culled froRi AP Wires

S125 Million for Oil
Chicago —  Packers of canned, 

dry, frozen and glassed food in the 
United States annually spend 
about 2125,000,0(10 for edible vege
table oils used in processing foods 
or as basic ingrer'ients of proc
essed foods. This does not include 
oils used in the convential baking 
industry. ,

Terry W . Stevens, 19, of Sohth 
Norwalk, Conn., a young navy 
airman, facea possible court mar
tial as a result of a joyride in a 
training plane.,.. Army engineers 
have proposed a 16,020,000 flood 
protestlon p r o j e c t  for 'Aneoiila 
and part of Derby, U.S. Sen. 
Preacott Bush said today...  Shaw 
Desmond, Irish poet and dram
atist, dies of a heart attack, . at 
83, a believer ef reincarnatlDh.

Edward R. May, 62, of 43 Rus- 
can Rd.-, Wethersfield, a retired 
attorney for Travelers Insurance 
Co. in Hartford and a  former New  
London resident, died at Memorial 
Hospital, Rocky Mount,' N, C., 
yesterday at S pjn. . . .Anthony 
F. Arpaia of New  Haven, former 
chairman of the Interstate Com
merce Commission, has been 
named consultant to the Senate 
Commerce Committee to study 
commuter problems in the New  
York - New  Jersey - Connecticut 
Metropolitan area.

B urglar Is Sym pathetic

Sydney, A 'iistralia—  A  burglar 
broke into Don Moore’s drugstore 
In Kingsford recently, cutting a. 
hole in the doo.r glass to get in. On 
departing he covered the hole .with 
a card expressing sympathy "on 
your sad loss.”

Did You 
Know That—

Some soil, on the Caribbean Is
land of Martinique la so fertile, ac
cording to the National Geographic 
Society, that a. signpost may take 
roof and sprout, leaves.

Manchester 
Shopping Parkade

Gift Wrapped ••Ready For Giving

The statue of George Washing
ton on the steps of Federal Hall in 
New  Y.ofk City marks the spot 
where Washington stood when he 
took the oath of office as the first 
president of the United States on 
April 30, 1789;

’There are about 1,000 species ot 
trees in the United States, but only 
about 100 epectea are need commer
cially for lumber. Most lumber 
Comes from 35 species.

Life insurance suttstlcians say 
the lowest highway accident death 
rate is In the New England States 
while the highest occurs in the 
West’s Mountain States,

Fort Worth, Tex., attracts about 
460 conventions a year.

The Province of Ontario, second 
I rgeaC in the Dominion of Canada, 
begins north of New York City and 
extends westward to a point almost 
north of Omaha, Neb.

SNOW BEALS BUFFALO 
Buffalo, N. y,. Dec. 23 i m —  

A narrow band of driving aoew 
whipped Ufoff Migbboriag LsUw 
Erie today virtually o(sated off 
metorepoUtau BotfOlo. Tho 
otomi. eleoMl. the State Thru- 
way fron Buffalo to Batovto 
and too uortolMaM N i a g a r a  
Thrnway wMoh moa to Niagara 
Folk. Oraotor Buffalo airport 
eoaceltol all flighto.aa d r i f t s  
pUod.oato laasrogn fUd hiMtog 

' to vBMlitg.'';

t FRESH
WONDERFUL SELECTION

V3.1,2, 3 or 
SeLb.ROXES

MILK or DARK 
CHOCOLATE

O M l'
ComMnotioiM of loth

ALSO
DIBTBTIC

CHOCOLATES

CANDYsCANES

THIN, LUSCIOUS

MWON CAIWY

SOLID; OHOOOIATE

'Sflotdi Cloosoi

ANOELS Md 
AN IM ALillN  

MILK and 
WHITE 

CHOCOLATE

CHRISTMAS 
N M n ^ T IE S  
TO HANG 
ON TREES

Flotfic
'*WhiiHt Cfsioi"
. FILLED WITH 

SOLID MILK 
CHOCOLATE 

Foil-Wrapped la 
Clurtotnae CMere

TRADinONAt 
OOODliS TO MU

CHRISTMAS HARD CANDY 
YOUR CHRISTMAS STOCKIM

1 • • ‘ w »

Bodki ̂ Fropogal by Bot̂ h

f r ^ ’rage/pe-'t ' 

a ^ , aa^ iiiaUter taot^p in

' Aifierloan old ’ hat 
to. ntointoin'the in-

____ihiSetmdeneo of the
‘  ootintty.’̂  4 'note to the Soviet 

Union lost. Saturday, he -oddedi- 
the dmtedi (States (soid tho asaiat- 

i onco( woa->*provided under long 
I Standing ogreemeiits^th the legal 

government of Loos.
< n *Tt le tai'Shorp contmst to Soviet 
.add which ia.ifor the support of 
prorOonamunlst . elen ecits defer- 

„^mtaied'to,ioverthrow the established 
i government end. destroy’ the inde 

pehdenep of, Lpos,’.’ ]Vhlte j|aid,

Londim,' Dto. 38 WPî Thii i^viet 
,’tTnloia (^ ed  oii Britain  ̂today , to 
* Join III an̂  appeal to Washington 

to halt what It. .coiled the crude 
'int'̂ toriihiBff of the Unitdl States 
' in l*os. ‘  ’

- '" In a'note to Britain; the Soviet 
 ̂Utodh toqueated revival df the l95i 
'  Geneva Oontiul OdmnrisSiisn to ebn- 

 ̂ oideir the aituaUon' in -.aest 'Britain 
(,and tho Soviet Union are co-chalr- 
•--men'of the Geneva Conference/ 
j > 99ie tmte* broadcast,by the Moe- 
Veow godlo, reiterated. Soviet Insist- 
, oiiee; that the fightl^. ln Laps is 

caused r by .x;, S. interference, al
though the Soviet union bos ojim- 

. ly bean flying arms to Lieftiat forces 
flihtliig w  prt>-west4m regime ot 

Ouih, the premier,
' andwn/Phoiimf MoSavan.

(fn Washington, offlcliki said 
Privately the Soviet 'ntite to Brit
ain tomed to be 'a cytilcal diplo-

* matte hioneuver desired to pro
m p t * I t a l y ’s’ propaganda cam-

”  poign ogobut the United States.
They noted that the call for re- 

b'  rival 'o f . the OetoeVa conference 
'  maehfhety was bOsed on Russia’s

* eb a ^  that the United States is
* tile*' aoutoe bf a& the trouble'' in 
' although the united 'states

has repeattoSy charged Russia

commisalim to establiair cmtJici 
with ."the government of . Prince 
Sbpvanna Phoiima with a riew to 
agreeingi-'wlth him on praottcal 
meeaurca for resumption 6t the

luvang 'Yjtohana' dis- 
solvod what was left qf niouma’s 
government, after the premier 
fled to Oamlbodla:

The king, In his royal capital of 
laiang PrabOng, has given his 
royal Seal of approval to the 
bum-Phouml re| (î  Boun Oum 
says. /

'  iritii using suDversi<fit and rebel- 
' 'lion 'to  toforto to destroy the In- 

dejponilenBe M  LOos.
(H iere  droe ho immediatb for- 

*' tool cdiinfaeht (6h' the pfopotol for 
reetoring committee' Aipervlslon in 
Xa o s , but officlala aaid that, since 
tho .govetpment 4^ Freipie^ Botm 

"-oum  h a s 'i^ ^ s e d  the Bugi^tion, 
the Uhltod States had been op 
pbsed to ,|t 

The i\ota suggested that Britain 
and the Soviet) Union "address a 

_  meesege to the u;. S. government 
oSktog it 'toatoist in the efforts of 

.the w e  phairmeB to normalise the 
sitiiatloii.’* !
^«-Wlth this end. to ,vimv, the note 

, went CO, .the. co-chairmen should 
. oak tbe 'United States "to qease 
'  forel|^ ^ a fd , to toe rebel Gen. 

ouihl. 'Hoeavan,' to . withdraw  
8, service personnel from his 

iarpiy. to .withdraw American rhill- 
'' tory oqnlpihent Ond also to use to- 

fiuenee With the other etates which, 
’ 't o g ^ e i *  with ' the tlplted States, 

have litait servlbe personnel and 
'Sum's'to toe warilke (Sen NotoVan.” 
* The YJniterf States, has poured 

‘ milUiohs toto IAos, especially ihill- 
.‘/torw aid fo^tefchd its todependence 
' emd td help’, wage tod 6-year-old 

w ar against toe, pro-Communlat 
Patbet f«p.guerrllla8- ’This aid has 

" ‘continued olnce Phouml's eoldiers 
;  papturod VtoAuape, toe capital, 
'  ■ om tfifUst fot^ces.

^ e  Sd.riet government , said it 
w as .ipdispenisable tp call a  con- 
fetonoe -ot adl countries taking 
part In the Conference of
1954 that arranged the truce be
tween Communisf. fotoes and toe 
French, then rulers of Indochina. 

’The confeipnqe would "examine 
-'the sitila^pn 'toLaos and also the 
' netaesOry resumption o f toe 'activ- 
' i ^  o f t|ie toterimtlopal itopetYiBory

/■

and cdnttoTitotomiaficn in taos.” 
B'quq Ouh) Sald,earlier this week 

he w as dppos'M to recalling toe 
commission because it would serve 
BO useful purpose.

.Presumably,, he opposes toe ac 
c6"the sxmuntoiioh for the 

• same reason os President Ngo  
;‘ ptoh D ion  o f Sopth Viet Nam  —  
<<^becauae o f  CdUnnunlBt jpartlcipa- 
;trion..ao.mmunist Poland boa oerved 
; eU the ‘ e^nlhiSUon aloVig With -Ifii 

and Caiioda.
.1,; The Soviet Unlwr does not roc 
< (bimlaeiltoun.. Oum -find made .this 
’^ lear to itS''r)^te. i t  referred^ to 
.iiPrtoce .Sdhvaimar; Phoumo,' ..tbe 
.^neutra^t preiniei|\; iwd. hbe 
'het os'the lawfUTgoveriunent of 
■'litoa. Phoiima fled to’ CUnbodla 
;-;̂ Dee,'S> at HtolMi||ht dr the stnlg- 

gla between Communist and anti- 
nunlst forces.

’The note suggested that BritOto 
'.and too Soviet ..Itoion urge the

immtoUqns activity.' 
Kipg

Vientiane, Loos, Dec. 33 (dP) 
Tw o columns of .Gen. Phoumi No- 
Savon’s, , onti-Oommuntst troops 
were reported , advancing alowly 
nprthwurd today ogatost Leftist 
forces drivwi out of this Laotian 
capital lost week.
Too major engagements were 

reported by..toe g o v e r n m e n t  
against toe Leftist forces, corn- 
used of. abqut 800 poi|at«>opers 
IikL by CaptcKong'Le and pro- 
Communist Po|het lAo gueriUaa. 
The guerillas possibly number .up 
to 3,000. .

’The Leftists were renorted 
about half .'way to the nmol cap! 
tol -of Luang Prabeng, iiwut 180 
mllea north of Vimtisne, too od- 
-ministrKUve capital. Kcog Le’s 
men have bewi repertod rea rin g  
air drops of arms and aminninltlon 
by Soviet planes.

Reports from Luang Prabeng 
said that tibe royal center- was to 
no immediate danger. It' has a 
garrison o f - about 000 regulars 
and auxlliariea.
. ’Ihe a^Uvanalng govenunont 

troops were renorted ■ 30 to 26 
miles north of Vlentians. Some of 
Phouml’s trooipa also nuved west
ward along toe Mekong River to 
protect toe capital ogatost attack 
from Patbet Lao units known to 
be some 80 mile* upriver.

In Vientiane, nwonwhile, ooms 
cittoens plugged gaping sbeilboles 
to walls o f bchnes and shopa but 
qtoOth, fearing 'rsilewed .fighting, 
dug'.trenclMs and rilritom- .

The poat and taWgra^ pfflee 
reopened and delivered 10-day-old 
’cables aiid-lettsria Mqice and more 
Shope reopened, and fewer poIdierB 
were’otoin to the town.

The United'States announced It 
wOs giving appradmotely |3.4 
million to Premier Boim Oum’S 
goveniment to pay for eiril, mili
tary knd police

Public Records
toWiraatos'Deed

Michael L  and HUdur Zawla- 
towcflol to Karol, and Gertrude B. 
Suita, pinnerty at 21 Westwood 
St.

Trade Names
Herbert W . Long, doing burintos 

as The .OoimectioUt ReaKy Listing 
Scorvioe, post office address at 213 
Greenwood St., Eogt Hartford. 

Amendment to laeoriwratfon 
Soltoiene, ^ c . ,  amendment that 

toe corporate existenoe o f the cor
poration be terminated as o f Dec. 
29, 1961. '

Oerttfleato o f DIstritaitleB
Elnier R. Swanson, estate Of 

Anna S. Swanson, property qff 
Huntington St.

Cerflfleato of Devlso 
W alter J. Tedford, estate Of 

Margaret Tedford, property at 13- 
16 Hawley St. •

Building Pennito 
Archaimbault Builders, ereotion 

o f dwelling at 380 Union S t, |10,- 
000.

Ernest A . Ritchie for WUUam  
Howes, erection o f dwelling at 238 
Mountain Rd., 318,000.

ERroAY; pisCElplER 28l i960 L

Aft Invtatm  of. town 
equipment Is' MMur made -by toe 
Board of SeloctnuSL f' 

Lattorii have heiMt#^ to oil of
ficials, committee^ and ntoer per
sons having equipment 1)̂  their 
poaseaelpn, asking them to hi|^e 
an itmlsed list ef all meh prdpr

muen* 
each 
the'

aerial number, moke, model, and 
value; A ll toventpif^ lists are to 
be returned to toe selectmen 'by 
Dee. 31. ■'-iv

The inventory, a recommenda
tion; of the auditors to their re
port, will bo maintained for identi
fication ottd tomironce purposes.

Lattors o f request were sent to 
the town cleric, ton collector, 
treasurer. Fire Deportment, Board 
of A aaeeeoni, ’Town Planning Com 
mlaoion. Public BuUdtog Commis
sion, Stoning Booril o f Appeals, 
Zoning Board, town garage. Com- 
mimity Hall, Board of Finance, 
Park Department, library, and 
Civil Defense.

About *IbwB
Maps of the ’Town of Bolton are 

available to toe , public at the 
Board o f Selectmen’s office for a 
fee of SO cents.

The Official Board of United 
Methodist Chtuch has offlcloUy 
adopted a budget of |33,700 for 
1961. '

A ll cburchos virUl'boId Christ
mas serrices this weekend.

A t United Methodist Church 
Holy Communion will he observed 
tomorrow at 7:30 .p.to., Christ
mas Eve. ’The Wesley Choir will 
sing and Mrs. OuirleB Miller .will 
be soloist. Persons tenable to moke 
this service will find the com
munion elements bn the church' 
tab|̂  until, midnight. -

On Simday, the Rev. Carlton T. 
Daley will use "Jesus’ Birth;-Past 
or Ihresent?” OS the topic for his 
sermOn at thO' 9:30 and I t  o.m. 
services. The Senior Choir, under 
the direction of Mrs. Herald Lee, 
will sing two 4fl»eclal Christmas 
anthems at both sorrioea. 'Mrs. 
Carlton Daley will be aoloUt.

A ll church achori departmenta 
will meet during toe 0:30 sum. 
worship. A  nursery will be' 'con- 
dUeted at both hours. A ll MYF 
groupa of the church will .omit 
their 'meettogs 8undayi'’The Wes
ley Choir will Omit rehearsal Mon
day. ,

Midnight Mobs will be celebrat
ed at . S t Maurice Cht^h Satur
day. Christmas .Eve. Confessions 
will b » hesril from 4 to 6:30 p.m. 
and 7:30 to .9 p.ni. Saturday.

Mosses win be celebrated Sun
day at St. Maurice Ghuich at 7,

•■aft ti' ix" y ' - • ■
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E n g a g e d
The engagement of MUe. Lu- 

cenne Monique Demoy of Eyreuk.̂  
France, to Airman 2.C. HiTlliam 
John ModDonaljl of Manchester, is 
announced by her mother; Mrs. 
Jeohne-Demoy of Evreux, Franca 

Heir fiance is  the son of Mr. and 
Mra John MacDonald, 60 Burnham 
Sh, Hucklofid.'

MUe. Demoy attended school to 
Evreux, France. Airman MacDon
ald attended Manchester High 
School and has been to , the AO’ 
Force for .five years. He -worits to 
ah' Mr postal squiidfon to Evreux. 
'  TTwmartWito'iriU take'pliice to 
LeCormier, France, on Dee. 31.

day. ’The usual 9:30 a.m. service 
and church school sessions wUl be 
omitted this week.

A  Christmas candlelight service 
wUl be held at 6 p.m.

Holy Communion will be cele
brated at St. George's Episcopal 
Church at 10 o.m« Sunday. Church 
school will he omitted.

The Orange wiU meet tonight at 
8 o’clock At toe Community Halt 

The Boltoî  PubUe Library wiU 
be closed Monday. > n 

The Board of Finance will hold 
ita monthly meeting Tuesday at 8 
p.m. at. the Town Offices.

Ice skating hotprs have been ast 
up . for the w ssks^ weather per
mitting, by the to w n  Paric De
partment.'

Today and tonight. Charter Oak 
Park and Center Curings Annex 
w ill be open until 10 o’riook.

Saturday, Sunday and Monday, 
hours at both ploCw wUl be from 
10 a.m. to >K>on and 1:80 to KKp.m.

There will be no skating on toe 
weekend at Center Springs Pond: 
Center Springs Annex is located 
east ot the moiii pOnd.

Cooittog will bo petmlttod doily,, 
under supeqririon. . at Center 
Springs Park from 8:30 to dark 
oyer tM  hoUday.

When good skating condlUone 
Mrs to force, a red flog will be 
flown at Ml park department main
tained areas.

The deadline for nominations 
waSv^dnight lu t FridOjr. Meoted 
totematlmul tollers of toe tlSW 
began toUylhg nominations .earlier 
this week.  ̂ '  ' '

The tellers reported' a total, of 
2,309 nominations were received 
and eounted. -  ’

ContesU for district director 
Shape up to Six of Qi'e union’s 29 
districts. Succssafui candidates for 
district director needed fiVe nom
inations by locMs in their districts.: 
Here is the lineup:

Dlat. 6, Nova Scotia area of 
Canada—James C. Nlchtfison, In- 
'cumbent, and Patrick Bfirke.

Dlst. B, other sections at (Cana
da with headquarters to Toronto— 
Lawrence F. Sefton, incumbent, 
and John BeUtogham;

Dish 16, Pittsburgh— T̂hames J., 
Burke and Paul R. Normlle.- 

Dist 29, Detroit—OUa Ricbarda; 
and Charles 'Younglove.

Diet. 33k Duluth, Minn., area—' 
Eori T. Seeter, incumbent, Tony V. 
Santa and Oene:Soari. -.

Diet 38, West,Cohst-rCaiarles J. 
Smith and Wilfred A, Riggs.

OPTICAL STYLE
799 MAIR EtiUPBT

FRIDAY and SAtURDAY
(CHRISTMAS EVE)

T ILL  10 P.Me
ICE SKATES — SUDS — 

RAINOS w. mpHOGkMmS
AND LAST MINUTE GIFTS FOB A U , 

MEMBER BANK OHABOE PLAN ,

HiAMCHESnER SURDLUS SALES CCA
169 N. MAIN ST,—AT DEPOT SQUARE 

MI 3-7111—J. FARR, Prop.

Maaobester E v e n W g  Herald 
Bolton eorteopoadeat, Mrs. Louis 
Dtanoek Jr.,, telephone MltcbeD 
9-9328.

Announcement
I ' • • ’.

Center Paekage Store 
465>/2 Main Street

lay I 
1:30, 10, and 11:30 am.

A t toe Congregational Church 
the Rev. Theodore Chandler Jr. will 
preach^t the 11 o.m. service Sun-

Now opeit otader manage
ment of Herb and Ida Carl
son.. '

MERRY CHRISTMAS
and Happy Hew Year to 
one and all.

TO RENT
e WEDDINGS e Akl^QUBTS e ORGANIZATIONS 

COMPLETE RENTAL SERVICE 
"0 REASONABLE RATER ,

H A R M A C MANCBBBTBB 
EAST HARTFORD 
WEST HARTFORD

MEN’S and BOVS’ WEAR \4. . _ . ^ HAMDEN

'\ ^

N O TICE

t i t  STA TE  l A W ^ | q | - ^ .

t 'i - '

■'cA.v*-', r '•

AH D ay

WEaUE THEY LAST

5 Lbs.
F R U L IT
C f llK B iS
IN METAt CONTAINER

Real h(diday enjoyment!̂ , . . juSt the eorrect blen6 oE 
fi7{|lts and not meats b a M  to a perfection of taate.

Ret. $SjN

riJ ■
i ’'
i

DiCfyyil|ll 2S

Ht OtSatVANCE O f tHff 
^ t m S fM A S  HOUDAY "

A /

I  MERRr CHRISTMAS
ymd'̂ .HAIJFY,

- t '.ey'. - •• '(f
T," ; 'irfO' ' • '*•

Wt ttto tilt pn^r of miOiona tbtongbont tiie.biorOi :
« | j| .

be peace for oU iRen. iSnb,htt pvap tiiat-eaelb otpon ' 
toiU iiriit a moat iopouH lloUliap, .

MORIARfY Bi^THStS
301-315 CENTER StMBT -

• •irt t '■ -68

■■ A.
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- T ^
BUGGS BUNNY

/

^ S o u j o ^
W L P ^ E

■THEffS
SEAORE

iNfIPEi

/ fjy

LtS HURRy, PORKV/ 
ORWE'IXMIEETH' 
FOOTRALLOAMEON 
TELEVISION!

OUST A  ,. 
AAINUTE,' 

,VOU TWO!,

POVOUMINP 
SU9WNODOWN 

OUST A .
i n n t r ^

• n x t n R a r * * *

ALLY OOP BY V. T. HAMLIN
SURE* THATSTOIJR 
^ .M E S S ,  J3WT_ I ' y ^ ,  H ,,

JU N R Y O U V E f iO T  '  *”
l a y in g  a r o u n d ?

jpHIKNOyJlOURE innMmmiO Pf f iM >PF I  
KNOW THE I 'TDUKNOW 
5ECRET,100.' THCfiECRET 

0FM A M N 6

a - a

CW IAINW / W tBCMV
fiDWS.CRANWt̂ . ^oi^vw .vrw^ rs^r
W O R I ^  TOGETHER 
WE<30ULDTURN 
O U n H E S T U fT  
B V T H E T O N /

i r ,

■ISSSUmSm

PRISCILLA’S POP BY AL VERMEER
I  know

t h in k  .
she loves

o i& -

i v a

, Why 
e lse  Y ^ ld  

CO a  «•^ s h e __
^ th in ^  l ik  

t n a f t ?

BONNIE
-p p ---------------

THCrWIWRAPPTkG 
GIFTS, AND DAO SAIDj 
HTLLKNOWTP I 
UEIWK MY BED*

Y  BoT rVEMUST 
GOT TO PEEK- 1̂  
BESIDES, HOW 
COUUD HE—

I I
L

••••.ASaOGm li»WiwAl Sfe*«Ae. I*

BY JOE CAMPBELL

3=*C»Mpect-<_—

JUDD SAXON BY KEN BALD and JERRY BRONDF|ELD

'rm  tuBWJtme is cwins/
TW FOOLS-. WHAT’S THE 
MATTER MTH IHE/Vl?

BUZZ SAWYER

THERE IS THB MAtTfR, COMRADE/ OH,JUPO-PO 
MOU THINK-?,

BY ROY CRANE
HAVE CDNTACnP OUR OBM

cRutftR, caftavl also, so nar
REPORTS FAST-PROmiER NOISES 
OF LAR6EVES3EL AT 2,500 METERS, 

BEApNa 135-DECREES, ___

MICKEY FINN

ESOOMCnRS'TMfiMMr. 
NAVnh’TMETORENDRr' voufwmniRGfiN 
CRUISER! moss: fAsr*
PROPSUER n o w s  ART 
PROtASLY A  a s .  
^PMTIWYES'

. < 1

[R T r irn e r "
r

«Y LANK LEONARD
WOULDN'T IT Y  VEAH/ AND IF 
BE SOMETHIN'— fl THAT'S IT, I  
IF HE WOKE UP AHOPEHEHAS 

FRANCISCO?/ TO WALK

MB ABEItNATHY

r BET HE AAET A  VEAHj ONE THAT
RICH WIDOW FROM ) WAS JUST HIS 
KEENVILLE ON TYPE— A  BIG,
THAT PLANE! / A  DIZZV LOOKIN' 

BLONDE/ ^

ODK BQ4RDING HOUBB with MAJOR BOOPLB

CARNIVAL

WUkBBM<ACTHv;X 
T H M C Z V B B E E N  
O O OPtDUP 

IN TH B
H ouanoo
WCHUdtcn

TtJuiRE RIGHT, HILDA. 
Y 0 0 S H 0 U L 0 6 E T  , 
m o r e  FRESH A IR .

BY R A I,SION JONES and FRANK RIINiEWAY
VtXJMEANX 

AVBTHG 
!RN00N

CANHAVBTHB 
A ^ l

wea,
NOT

Bcscny.

THE 8’1-ORY OF MARTHA WAYNE
TH6 HRST TIME I  »W  T O U  
FCILFORYOO/BUTTOUOIO 
Give MS AUMCO TlMe,AnHIT 
fT/

'

I WWW IK U M / X UAOiTWCKOUTWCTH^Otf,!
I WAS ATTRACTSP TO TOOK FATHER BSauSS 

HE'S SUCUASBUD
OLo<5uy„.w{TrtT

, KEN
nMC/

BY WI1.SON SCRUGGS

I '

/W/aOOD AIAN.THIS CLOCK 
IS NOT muA8l£-«>'9(Ef» 
KB HUNDREDS OP THESE-, 
iMlTACnONS/WH 
RECamVA^J 
DROPWOlNWm, 
lOBrniCALDNE/VERY 
!)0O«LWW-*^R

ftyTHBV îfrx  ̂(AWPF-5Pim-tT/ \.vo n o t i c e  A t  S '  a n  o d o ^
CERTAIM 

(?£SSM6LAHCE, 
iNVouR-ArteM.'
— R E E A t  N 0 6 E 5 /
'DO YOU HAVE 
AN OOP

-R-

S0 / 3M i»  
6TA6E01HW 
WHOLBkSHOW 
TOTRICK 

M B/

>. .

BY DICK TUR^IBR

0 - ^

*e <»<»>» ■»*«■»»■«■** tilt ■.gjujjjtjt

■ «“
DAILY CROSSWORD PUZZLE

Sweden
Aoum  :

1 BMdm li t̂lMBtltk— . 
S lIaM r 

sMumt BlOiMnlol 
SmwUii

U  MohamnMdaa
HUM

IS Notion 
’ 14ChrMmM 
URoopectfiil 

Mlntatlon 
ISAMotoleara ‘ 
ISOeeun 
MHonnUln 

nymph 
U  Cover SMiuicN 

inotnunent
34 BathiltUsm 
SSCUp
27 Futon down 
SORovoko 
32 Kind of itory 
34‘Thii country
35 Danish city
36 Sullivan and 

Wynn. '
37 Part of speech 
Sp Entrance In a

fence
40 Part of ochool 

year 
4 llM t 
43 Apportion 
4S ponlshmont 

dovko
dOmegallRpor 
51 Regret 

, S3 Unnecupied 
SSReglon 
S4HighiMteef 

Guido's scale 
88 Dace seed 
SOOtieerved 
37 Indian vielglit' 

DOWN 
lOlnBe tCkMasUmb

SHORT RIBS

Slndaitital 
product of lUe 

■ country 
dOnotod 
BAraManguU 
ilAgle 
7 Varnish 

ingmdlent 
iJIehrewBMiiUi
-t Conic artisL 

----- Goldberg
10 Wine Jar
11 Require 
17 Ringed 
19 Yearned .
33 Buffalo 
34GaoUc
25 Indecent 
36 Spanish title 
> of courtesy 
27 Aprons

1
a
m

aiS
41No«.Yo(fcdUT 
,42Aniong 
43Jlotaluevehi 
44Charactaritt .

"Damnyankaea*' 
46 Arrow poison

_____  47.Govem
40 Having musical 40 lim e measure , 

quality 50 Owns

36 Direction 
SONirth ,' 
SlClVct-llke 

animals 
33 Royal 
36 Baseball 
■ official

i ft r 'T ft ft Ir 8 r IT
li IS u
iS IS
IT ift 26

21 23’ ■ . ■ /’
5T s r m St
U '

38
ST •

4i ,
W Bi
E" ftS 84
BT IS 87

if

BY FRANK O’NEAI

® (S50) ' tt-ti

'I'm beginning to undorttand what the bakkatball 
eoaoh nAant whan ha said that boy friand of 

Jania'a didn't know how to quHI”

LITTLE SPORTS

B /m tM6.
f

o 9> Ills

m e
TlH'l , ,  , 

fOREl&M 
sasi 
ARe 

SORE 
HW?b 
TO

diktL’
' K

BY ROUSON
COM. mo rr sinirai norutu.1 . COV. TM*WORIO IU6HTI RUIRVIO . ^

\  \ /

B. C. BY JOHNNY HART

CHOiAP
CriÔ P
,CH0MP
CHOMP

i'/i''/

. pTui ^

f

*■»

CHOMP
CHOMP̂

cwsmp

*T.«n nw* »«e. a a a* •*■• -

SOMentYTHEÊ U 
BE AN ANIMAU 
FOR THIS.

MORTY MEEKLE b i DICK CAVALLI

V

wetxj/M «nu. 
BNOVI ÎN—F 
DOBB̂ LOOKASIP 
ANVBOOVW  G O IN S  
IDOOM B F O R M E .

HAVE

SCRAPS
SCRAPS
SC R f^e

weu.,iV6 BeEN 
OIGGINaAU.QK/ 

AN O  r HAVE 
ACCOMPU6HEO 
60METHING...

0
SCRAPS^ 
SCRAPS 
SCRAPS

>T-Z3

rVe FILLED 
MV BED FUU, 
OF6NOW.

OK)klCNMU

w w v i

eme.y»nA.i^ T,M,a.T, unfit or.

c a p t a in  ea sy
''THATO STRANatl HEWAS TD 
HAVK THB DATA ON PROJECT 
MN nA D V  F0RU5 IV  SKM .l

60VAK9 { yhma-hb laI  i>o6r is
BY LESLIE TURNER

AR5V0UN
THCRef

JEFF COBB
^  p- WELL‘?..TGU’RE 

THE KID'S manager,

j',

BY PETE HOFFMAN

'
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W om en M aUe N ew s.
L e a p  Y e a r

j  ‘ I

to r  HnxEB
BdHor

In laaO : i^m en  outnumbered 
men * t  the polls, won Olympic 
medale, made the moat o f Leap 

'Tear.
Soap operaa went down the 

drain, but houaawivea carried on 
bravely.

They tried WOHjalorle liquid 
diets, wore purple, kept their heads 
about high fashlon'a aooty eye 
makeup and culottes for town 
wear. I

And they had famous babies. 
The index of influential Infants is 
hard to pflt down, but any Hat 
would include:

John Fitxgerald Kennedy Jr., 
whose proud parents win move 
him Into a White Hopae nursery 
Jan. 20: Prince Andrew, aon of 
Queen JElizabeth I I  and Prince 
Philip; Prince Reaa Kooroth All, 
long-awaited heir to the peacock 
throne of Iran, bom to the Shah 
and Queen Farah; Prince Naruhito, 
son o f Japan’s Crown Prince Akl- 
hito and Crown Princess Michlko.

'The-Steven Rockefellers (she’s 
Anne Marie Rasmussen) and 
Brigitte Bardot had boys, too.

Other vital statistics of the year 
include prominent divorces: Sir 
Laurence Olivier and Vivien Leigh 
of the British theater, Lucille Ball 
and Deal Am az o f the Amertcan 
TV  screen. Sex symbol Marilyn 
Monroe bredea off her marriage 
with playwright Arthur Miller.

M a y ^  Leap Year had nothing to 
do with It, but the world’s F irst 
Bpinster popped the question. 
British Princess Margaret I ^ e  
had to, o f course —  it was protO' 
col. She gained a commoner hus
band, Anthony Armstrong Jones, 
but lost a  butler, Thomaa Cronin. 
The perfect eervant felt his master 
didn’t measure up.

Along with Leap Taar, tvery 
fourth year comes the preMential 
eleotlon. And the 1960 political 
arena at Umes reaembled a Daisy 
Chain BO many women got In the 
act CampalgiUng with their can
didate husbands were Mrs. Richard 
Nixon, Mrs. Henry Cabot Loidge 
and Mrs. Lyndon Johnson.

Jacqueline Keniledy stayed home 
to await Junior, but her youth, 
beauty and taste in clothes kept 
her controversial'at coffee klatches. 
'The talk tempo stepped up when 
she became First Lady-elect.

Margaret Chase Smith of Maine 
won re-election over Miss Lucia M. 
Cormier in the first all woman sen
ate race.

Neither were women, abroad 
slackers politically. Japan got its 
first woman cabinet member, Mrs. 
Masa Nakayama, welfare minister. 
Ceylon got the world’s first woman 
prime minister, Mrs. S i r  i m a v  p 
Bandaranaike. And the U.S.S.R. 
made its top-ranging woman Com
munist, blonde Ekaterina Furtseva 
minister of culture.

In other fields;
Athletics: Olympic heroines

were sprinter W ilma Rudolph, fig 
ure skater Carol Heiss, swim
mers Chris von Saltza and Lynn 
Burke. An older amateur, Rus
sian-born British physician. Dr. 
Barbara Moore, 56, walked 3,387 
miles across the United States In 
185 days, mostly munching grass. 
Uncounted vvere the women who 
bounced on trampolins in their 
backyards or exercised passively 
on oscillating couches in their 
boudoii^.

Literature; Margaret Leech won 
her second Pbllitser Prize for a 
history book. 'This one:- "In. 'The 
Days o f McKinley.” And the 
ghosted autobiographies of glam
orous women continued haunting 
the bookstands.

S ia ie  N ew s  
R o u n d u p

(CoattaMd from Page One)

An eighth suit was filed in New' 
H a v ^  Superior Court Tuesday in 
behalf «T the state of Mrs. Emily 
Whitaker, one of the vlotime, it 
was disclosed yesterday.

Mrs. Whitaker, a foster mother 
for the state, and her seven wards 
were killed when their station wa
gon collided with a train. Mrs. 
'Whitaker was taking the young
sters to. school.

Seven previous suits, each seek
ing $100,000 also, wera filed in 
Hartford Superior Court earlier in 
behalf of the children’s estates.

The suits charge the New Haven 
with negligence in failing to pro
vide sufficient protection at the 
crossing.

A  report by the State Public 
UtiUUea Commiaeion later ab
solved the railroad o f reaponsiblU 
ty  In the accident

Extended Forecast
Windsor Locks, Deo. 23 Of) —  

The U.S. Weather Bureau at Brad
ley Field issued this forecast for 
Connecticut today:

Temperatures for the next five 
days, Saturday through Wednea 
day, ^11 averaga 8 degrees or 
more below normal. Slight mod
eration .over the weekend turning 
much colder gain toward the end 
o f the period. Normal for Rmdiey 
Field is' 28 degreee with a range 
from a low o f 19 to a high o f 37. 
Precipitation may total .1 to .3 
o f an inch occurring as anow flur
ries throughout the period.

Alex-gfprd,
.ander Roobrabout 50, o f 63 North 
St., Meriden^ was kiUod Instantly 
early today when hit by a car aa 
he walked along. Route 5.

Accident Totals
Hartford, Dec. 23 — 'The State

Motor Vehicle Department’s daily 
record o f automobile accidents aa 
of last midnight and the totals on 
the same date last year:

1959 1960
Accidents 31,995 34,283 (cst.)
Killed 238 261
Injured 19,806 19,765, (eet.)

Still Case tiate Set
Providence, R.I., Dec. 23 (IF)— 

Two men have been ordered to ap
pear In U.S. District Court In New 
Haven, Conn., Jan. 9 to answer 
charges of operating a big alco
hol etlll In Jewett City, Conn. *

Samuel I. Cohen, 63, president of 
the Providence Electric Oo., and 
Edward Romano, 36, .were m -., 
raigned before a -U.S, commlMion- 
er here yesterday.

Both men signed waivers of re
moval procedings. Their bail was 
continued unUl they appear in Con
necticut.

They were arrested by federal 
agents on the Aspinook Mill in 
Jewett City Got. 13. A  5,000-gal
lon .atill was confiscated by the 
agents, who said it  wax the larg
est uncovered In that area alnce 
prohibition.

SPECIAL

CftSHSALE
..Aluininum ’ 

ComUmitieii D «en
WHILE STOCK LASTS

^ 3 9 , 9 5

INSTALLATION
1 f r e e

GUARANTEED 
FIRST QUALITY

2-Ohiaa, t,>8ereen 
Fluted 1 l/ lff”  Th ick  

Hollow Box Frame. ,
Fall len g th  Piano Type 

Hinge. '
Vinyl Weatherstrlppcd 
" Z - B a r .

AdJnataMa Bxpamtei’ Botton 
Low Llaa BCnlIh>a 
Kelaforeed Ooraer Onaseta 
CMtam Fitted Ta 

Tear Openiag

MAN0HE8TER 
AWNim DO.
iw  w.' cn n riat b t .

M l *  i » n

5  Escape Blaze
Redding, Dec. 33 (;iP) —  A  fire 

burned out a one-family dwelling 
here early today.

The occupants, Mr. and Mrs. 
James Merritt and their three chU- 
dren, aacaped from the seven room 
houaii without injury.

Firemen f r o m  Eaaton and 
Georgetown aided Redding firemen 
in fighting the blase.

Thq dwelling on Pine Tree Cor
ner Rd. was owned by Joseph 
Kratky.

Pedestrian Killed
. Wallingford, Dec. 23 (jP» —

Kennedy Picks 
HeUer as Top 
Economic Aide

(OeattmMd' from Page Ooa)

hit old friend Benjamin A . Smith 
n , former mayor of Oloucaster.

*hie President-eleet sent his let
ter o f resignation to Plircolo and 
also notified Vice Prealdent Rich
ard M. Nixon, praaiding officar of 
the Senate and his Republtcan op-̂  
ponent In the presidential election.

Heller, who oonfhrred with Ken
nedy last week, la regarded as an 
authority on public finance. He has 
served for six years as tax adviser 
to Minnesota Gov. Orville L. Free
man, picked by Kennedy to be sec
r e te ^  o f agriculture. ^

The chairmanship of the 3-man 
Council of Ecbnomfc Advisers is 
held in the outgoing Eisenhower 
administration by Dr. Raymond J. 
Saulnier. The council keps the 
President posted on business con
ditions and trend!—and to hoist a 
warning flag whenever receMion 
threatens or unemployment shows 
signs o f mounting to a dangerous 
level.
- As Kennedy preparei to take 
over the presidency Jan. 20, the 
government’s latest figures show 
more than four million out of work. 
And both the Elsenhower adminis
tration and the incoming Kennedy 
regime consider the current busi
ness slump a worrisome develop
ment.

Kennedy atill has a huge job on 
his hands In picking appointees (or 
policy-making federal jobs. He has 
named his lO-man cabinet and 
filled a few other key positions, but 
there are about 200 other important 
posts he wants to fill before In
auguration to give him effective 
control of the government at the 
start.

That was the word yesterday 
from a Kennedy aide, Kenneth P. 
O’Donnell, after the Preeldent-elect 
had met for nearly four hours with 
s' team of talent scouts searching 
out likely candidates.

The' Key jobs still open are all 
policy-making positions, O’Donnell 
said. These include most of the 
sub-cabinet poelUong. .

"W e ranged over the whole area 
of government with the names (of 
possible appointees') and the sug
gested places?’ O'Donnell added. 
O'Donnell reported ther^ were no 
final decisions at yesterday's con
ference. but he^said some selections 
will be made, and announced with
in the next few days.

Kennedy also Conferred yester
day with Rep. Frank Thomoeon, 
D-N.J., a member of the House 
Committee on Education and La
bor. O’Donnell said the luncheon 
ta^le talk dealt with federal aid 
for education.

O'Donnell was questioned at a 
news conference about oublished 
reports-that President Eisenhow
er advised Douglas Dillion, picked 
by Kennedy to be secretary of the 
treasury, not to Join the new cab

inet— or. If he did, to get a writ'- 
ten commitment he would have i '  
free hand bn fiica l policy.

Dilion,/a ttepubhean, now U tua- 
denecreury 'o f state in the Eieen- 
hower admtniatraUon.

Asked Whether Dillon cajnoi 
to the Kennedy cabinet «n  'cendt- 
Um he would have a blank ehaek 
on policy-making, OUennell ra> 
plied:

{T  think Mr. Dillon and thik 
Preaident-elect in 'th e ir  imityerea- 
tion naturally dlacuseed hia (Ken
nedy’s) fiacal p^leles, and thay 
were In complete agreement on a 
sound fiacal policy whidh would 
Include a steady rate o f economic 
growth."

In reply to a creation, O’Donnell 
■aid' that ao fa r at h e ' knows 
there was no writUpi agreement.

G>urt Cases

}un^mingA Succes$or?

jRVagnaro 
Resignation in Month

Held in Stabbing
Shelton, Dec. 23 Shelton

man was booked On breach of 
peace and assault with a deadly 
weapon charges today in the stab
bing of his brother.

Police Chief Bart Flaherty said 
John Wise, who lives in the Hunt
ington section of Shelton, has been 
placed bnder $2,500 bond for ar
raignment in court here next Tuei- 
day. , .

Police said John admitted stab
bing his brother Joseph, 40, last 
night a fter, a drinking s ^ io n  
worked into an argument

Joseph was taken to Griffin Hoe- 
pltal in Derby with a deep wound 
In the right aide of hia ohoat. His 
condition was reported improved, 
but he remaina on the danger list.

$17,000 FOR GROTON 
Weahinrton, Dec. 28 (IF)— An ad

vance of $17,(K)0 to Groton, Conn., 
for final planning of water facilitiea 
estimated to cost $483,000 was an
nounced today by the Community 
Facilitiea Administration. Con
struction la expeoted to sta ff next 
year.

—  CORRECTION —

' W * WiU Iff
CLOSED SUNDAY. 

CHRISTMAS DAY 

and MONDAY, DEC. 2t

PYQUAUG INN
161 Main St. Wethersfield, 

Conn.

James T.' Rust, 16, o f Olaqton- 
bury wea given a SO-day euapend- 
ed sentence and placed On good 
behavior probation for one year 
for theft and destruoUon o f pri
vate property,
. Walter G. 'Pwerdy, Sa, Of Pucker 
St„ Coventry, was given V'15-day 
suspended eentence for fraudu
lently leeuing a check.

Ernest G. Varney, $8, o f Hart
ford was flnod $102, with $2 re
mitted, for driving while hie 
license wee under auepenaion.

Judgment wee suspended in the 
charge o f intoxication against 
James Madden, no certain address.

Nolles were entered in the caaee 
of Mrs. Eleanor Goodrich of Wap- 
ping, charged with failure to peae 
to the left; Aug;usten O. Vargas, 
27, of Hartford, charged With in- 
toxicaUon; Carl L. Maaxtal, 19, of 
82 Goodwin St., charged with In
toxication; William D, Wyae, 23, 
o f Hartford, charged with non
support; Theodore L. Starry o f 11 
Lakewood Circle, charged with 
breach . of peace; Joeeph R. 
Zajack, 23, o f Hartford, charged 
with failure to etop for a - red 
light; Mrs. Blllzabeth M. Roeen- 
cranae of Scott Dr., Vernon, 
charged with obtaining money by 
false pretenses; and Leopoldo 
Santos, 30, o f Willimantic, Charged 
with following too close.

The case o f Charles E. Stollx, 19, 
of 38 Hyde St., charged with aa- 
sault and battery, wea continued 
unUl Tuesday. '

•teve Cavagnare, for three yoara^ 
tiia chairman o f the Democratic 
Town Cqnunittee, w ill submit-his 
resignation at the January meet
ing pf the committee.

Moat likely to succeed him ie Ted 
Cummlnga, who la the choice of 
the outgoing Cavagnaro.

" I  think he’d do a wonderful 
job,” said Cavagnaro yesterday a f
ternoon.

Would Take Job
Cununinga asM this afternoon he 

had been contacted “by eeveral 
peopU” who asked him to be 
chairman.

“ I ’d be delighted to -take the 
job,” he eaid. "I- aim -pleased to 
think they had the confidence Ih 
me to aek me to be chairman.”

He haa been active in Demo
cratic’ poliUce in Manchester for 
the past 10 or 12 yeart, from the 
time Atty. Wesley Gryk was 
Democratic ohairman, succeeded 
by Atty. John LaBelle.

"Anyone who takes over after 
Steve and John has some pretty 
big shoea to fill,”  he eaid.

" I  think I  have a pretty good 
knowledge o f polttiee in Manches
ter. .Some districts still have to 
build up eome strength . . . but a 
little refining . . .  is what is need
ed rather than re-organlzing."

The vote given to Republicans 
this year "is by no means an over
whelming OK o f Republican poli
cies,”  he said.

Gift Items Stdlen 
From Parked Car

'The Democrats will be a atroHf 
and very vlgorons and very aharp- 
eyed watchdog. I  think the Re
publicans will make mistakes.”

Cummings said his -Work at 
Green Manor .ConstrucUon Co. 
should not Interfere with the chair
manship of the Town Committee 
” ln the forseeable future.”  As of 
yesterday, he said, he is based in 
Manchester. He had been ■ super
vising a project at Griffith A ir 
Base.

I t  was this work that forced-his 
resignation from the Board o f Di
rectors last year after three yeanj 
of -service.

Cummings Is a native 
chMter. He was graduated 
Manchester High School In 1941 
and after a 4-year tbiir of duty in 
tha U.S. Marine Corps during 
World War H  he attended the Uni
versity of ConnecUcut.

He and his wife live with their 
children at 87 Lawler Rd;

A  number o f Items valued at a 
total o f $415 were reported taken 
from a ear belonging to Geotga 
H. WUIard o f 75 Steep H6U 
Lane while it sraa parked behthd 
the Army-Navy Club on M ^it St. 
■omeUme between 8 and last 
night.'
^Willard told police that when he 

returned to his car he discpvenM) 
that the vent'wlndpw on the left 
side had been broken, ebme o f the 
items were ChrUlmSs gifts.
T h e  missini/ltems were a port

able tape recorder, a transistor 
radio, a /blender, two. electric 
drills aniT nine bottles of liquor.

Patm m an Walter Cassells Jr. is 
Investigating., ,

Irifih Organized Yard
London —  l»ndon'a Metropoli

tan Police Force was organized in 
1829 by two Irishmen— Sir Rich
ard Mayne and Col. Charles Row
an. The back of their office and po
lice headquarters opened into a 
courtyard of an old house tlia't was 
once the London residence of the 
kings of Scotland. Before long the 
force was called Scotland YartU-

'er capita cotton consumption 
n the United States during 1959 
as 26.5 pounds, about 10 per cent 

increase from 1958.

CONNECTICUT 
COIN AND 
STAMP CO.
995 M M N  ST.

Wishes 
One and All 

A
Merry Christmas 
and a Prosperous

Grange Notes
Eaet Central Pomona Activitlet 
Dec. 27 —  Hillstown Grange. 8 

p.m., public Monte-CJarlo whist; 
proceeds to Building Improvement 
Fund.

Dec. 30 —  Pioneer Past Masters' 
Association, (Coventry Grange Hall, 
8 p.m., Oiriatmas party— those at
tending to bring a ^ f t  for the 
grab bag exchange, marked for 
a man or woman, and also an 
article for auction.

Come All Ye Faithful” 
CENTER OONCREfiATIONAL CHURCH 

INVITES YOU TO WORSHIP
CHRISTMAS EVE COMMUNION SERVICE 

11:30 P.M.

**God's Reach Toward Man**
THE REV. LAURENCE J. VINCENT 

SOLOIST; FRANK MALONEY

CHRISTMAS SUNDAY SERVICES

A t M :1 5  and 11 A.M.
<

*‘Hotc to Become Children of God**
THE REV. CUFFORD O. StolPSON

SENIOR and YOITTH CHOIR 
CHOIR DIRECTOR: ROBERT C. VATER 

ORGANIST: JAMES SMITH

3JI New Year »

EVERYWHERE IT'S JUST 
LOBSTER ON FRIDAY 

EVENING

But Here IPs

BROILED 
lOBStER

A-LA-HOB-NOB
(Our Own Special 
Shrimp Stuffing)

SERVED WITH TOSSED SALAD. 
FRENCH FRIED ONION RINGS, 
FRENCH FRIED POTATOES, 

BOLLS AND RTTTTER

On the Concourse 
At the Parkade^

I C W M D V CHRKIJWS Greetings! j|f
i S  v x  WONDERFUL SELECTION

AVAILABLE
For wBddings, partits 
ood othor functioBS.

ITALIAN-AMERICAN 
r  HALL

185 EMrIdge Street 
Cell after 7 p.m. Ml t-StfiS

MOM MM
UT'S GET ACQUAINTED!

CHRISTMAS
TD EER  Cn* In E E O  «-Ft. Trees

I WITH EVERY OIL CHANGE 
and LUBRICAHON

WE f e a t u r e  MOBIL PRODUCTS

LARRY 'S SERVICE STATION
817 CENl'BR ST.—NEAR LOVE , LANE—Ml 9-88I1

MADE FRESH In our KITCHEN •ffS

%e BUTTERCRITNCH 

e PECAN PATTir.8 M
a MINIATURES 

e COCONUT DAINTIES ejK
e ALMOND.RARKS jSS
e PEPPFJtM lNT 

CRUNCHIF.S

And many other epeelala all V  
beauttfully Christmas wrap- ® 
ped . . .  I

Aleo . . . Cheeolate Santas, 
hard ranlliee, eanea and o j 
other noveltiee. .

This year we are prepared to better serve ^  
you in Our newly enlarged and redecorated 
quarters. . ...

HERE IS THE CANDY lO X  TEAM:
•1

MIee Jeanette, Gerald aad Walter Brady and Reggie Blozle, the folke 
who wtll'be happy' to help yen "aeleet the piecee yon Ilka beet."  ̂̂

Read Herqlcl Adrs.

Season's Greetings
FR O M

VICHI’S Package Store
W E  W ISH  A L L  O U R  F R IE N D S  A N D  , "  

c u s t o m e r s  A  M E R R Y  C H R ISTM A is  

A N D  A  H A P P Y  N E W  Y E A R

ORDER YOUR HOUDAY U Q U O iS  TOUAY 

-  TWLmS-SW ?  

WE WILL N  CLOSED ALL DAY DEC. 24

to BI8SELL STREET

PACKAGE
STORE

MANCHESTER
B E e m

«• p
»>■ i

. V , . "  i  

%

p i

iv. sp;-.,-’.''--

•W E  MAIL ANYWHERE!

MMMAMand
S t.E U R JM k D B  A V B .— N H AjR  M A IN  B T ., B A 4 v  tU L lk W o R D  

J A  t - M ll  B V  •'8784
( c m iS T M A B  B R O F F lN a  H O U R B t
MapAfiT O u ii Radnrday S a.«|. to **6 F r i  M ] •  p jn .

Notice
OUR SERVICE AN D  PARTS 

DEPARTMENT

Will Be Closed All Day
Saturday, December 24

. ■ V ,

Nnw and UsBd Cor SaiBB WIU N  Op«n 

SATURDAY. DEC. 24 UNTIL 1 P.M.

CARTER CHEVROLET C0„ INC.
1228 MAIN STREET

AT THE

'WE SAVE YOU MONEY"

P w tk o jd sL
404 WEST MIDDLE TPKE.e-MI 9-2343

r
PRICE!

I F I L M
120.
127or

l ! ! _ _
V

REG. SOe 

R O U

FOR YOUR h o l id a y  INDOOR 
PICTURE TAKING

FLASH CULBSI
I PRESS 5
1 ^ .  11.12— NO W S L E E V E

LAST 5nNUTE BUGOES'nONt n
LIGGEH SPECIALS- t

R«q. $4.7$ Rdx

$ 1 . 7 9
n o w T ^  "■

Bax o f  SO I
LARGE-assortment or'ALL *

POPULAR BRAND CIGARS

FOR THE PIPE SlibKifiR;
WHILE THEY LA»P^ *

IMPORTED BRIAR

'V

Rb«.$| .00
n o w



,p.
f

•A-;

"‘' I l S l i i ^ r o x n r r E B N

- V ‘ V c.

M A K C R E S T E R  E V E N IN G  H E R A L D /H A ^ C H E $ T 1 ^  C Q N V « F R ID A Y , ^ C E B f R E R  1 ^ 0

n i E

E A R L  Y O S T
t ybrtt — ter

Open Letter to SimUi Ghrai
D ^ r S a n t a :  ' '  '  . . .
Unless nay timing is off base, Christmas will arrive in less 

than-48 hours in this part of the United States. Each year it 
has been the custom to pick out sportsmen, and sports fig
ures,'and jot down what one would like you to bring) either 
Christmas day or during the coming year.

'Here’s the latest list;icres
Frank ntUler Mr. Volleyball- 

Complete recovery from seriotis 
Injuries stiffered early last fall 
and an early return to his desk at 
the Baidiigs Bank.

-  Pete Close Olympic ninner— 
BealizaUoa of d rem  to be Anterl- 
ca’s rrcatest miter during the 1M1 
Indoor track season.

Gene .Tohnson—r s t  Increaie tn 
paV and a chance to train with the 
sliiwaukee Braves tn apring train
ing next March In Bradenton Fla. 
The local third baseman came up 
with his beat year In the minora 
with the Braves' farm team in 
Cedar Rapids Iowa in '60.

Walker Briggs— Another Jim
my Roach-type bock to go with his 
returning footbaU ^-eterans at 
Manchester High next fall pins an 
aU-wtomlng senaon.

le fty  Bray—Cbance to work 
with the Chicago WTilte Box front 
office during spring training tn 
Sarasota Fla. a stone's throw from 
Bray's winter residence,

Sports Writers' Alliance In Jan- 
uarj^at the Waverly Inh.

Jim liOSttre Sr.—Promotion of 
tennis, particularly among Hie 
youngsteie. In toe-n.

. c- ■■

Chris Olenney Smsow box Hdt' 
et for all Red Box home game* at 
Fenn-ay Park and a chance to 
manage the team at least bi the 
weekend gamea.

—Pat Bolduc—Post - graduate 
course In the Major Hpople Prog
nosticating School now that he has 
received wide recognition as a 
football expert.

Tony IVAngona—Three UbnUis 
all expense trip to BUaml after tbs 
Oieoey Tech basketbell teason. 
The hotm coach has more peraon- 
nel headaches than any live men
tors in the state.

Frank (Snltx) Mordavsky—Op
portunity to play with a contend 
uig team In volleyball In order to 
fully display his all around tal 
ents.

BUI n e m to a —New hat, special 
for the' footfiall eeason, to was’a 
each Sunday afternoon at Yankee 
Stadium when the New York 
Glaata play home.

Chick Toomey — Another full 
lO-game officiating schedule of 
major college football games In 
the East

Jim M n m y—ProtatoHon at the 
Barings Bank (scoop) and accept
ance et the eecreta^B Job In the 
Oentral Connecticut Bosrd of Ap
proved Basketball Officials for-at 
lease five more years.

Red Hadden—Carton of Parodi 
Italian cigars and commissioner- 
ship of the Rec Volleyball • League 
once Ronnie Daigle reUres

Alsn Olmstesd—Edltpr Md ten- 
his player at The Herald Def
inite, date for.a tennts rastch y%1th 
yours truly at the Robertson Park 
courts.

Tom Conran—Help In running 
Green Manor’s'entry In the Farm
ington Valley Raskethall League. 
At the moment, he's - the coach, 
manager, Heket tak<<r. scorer, sta
tistician, and If neceeeary. he car
ries his sneaks In the event of an 
emergency.

Ray Owens—The hole-ln-ohe st 
the Cmmtry Club that has been 
wished upon-him for more years 
than one would want to remem
ber.

Lee FraneMa—First place In 
the annual Martha’s vineyard 
Striped Base FMilng Contest.

Matt Maetozo—Appointment as 
director of athletica st Manches
ter High Bchool, effective with the 
1^1 school year.

Jim Herdio—First place for his 
team In the CIritan Club cake 
sale and a trip to Paaadena. Oallf.. 
for the Rose Bowl football game 
and parade.

Steve McAdam—Can of oil to 
keep, his shotgun left arm In pre
cision working order for the re
mainder of Manchester High’s 
basketball eeason. and also the 
spring season as an all-winning 
baseball pitcher.

Philadelphia, Dec- 23 
The Green Bay Packers will 
pit power runners Jim Taylor 
and Paul Hornung against the 
passing of quarterback Norm 
Van Brocklin of the Philadel
phia' Eagles In Monday's Rational 
Football League championship 
game.

A s e l l o u t  crowd of 67,000 will 
watch the contest in Franklin Field 
with, thousands' of other.s looking 
in on television. The kickoff Is 
noon, Eastern Standard Time.

It coiild be the last game for the 
.'34-year-otd Vari Brocklin and also 
Eagles’ Coach Buck Shaw, fll. both 
of whom have announced their in
tention to retire;

Clamc Out of RcMrement
Ironically, both Van Brocklin, a 

12-year NFL veteran, and Shaw, 
who has been coaching for nearl.v 
40 years, came out of retirement 
to Join the Eagles in 1958 and guide 
them from a last ..place finish that 
year to the Eastern Conference 
crown this season.

Green Bay has been established 
an early 6-5 favotite on the basis 
of a solid line and the ninning of 
Taylor, a 215-poiind fullback from 
IS'U who finished second in rush
ing in the NFL. and Hornung. also 
a passing and place-kicking threat 
who finished seventh In nishing 
and set a new NFL scoring record. 
But some observers feci it's a toss- 
up and while others favor the 
Eagles because of Van Brocklln's 
precision passing.

Shaw is hoping for a day field

he (ela a muddy or soggy# 
..................................to ths

(/P)__ #becauae
— field would be advantageous 

Packers.
The Weather Bureau said it was 

too early to tell whether or not 
there would be precipth|tlon Mon
day.. But in a long-range observa
tion, it said It probably would-be a 
chilly day with,temperatures under 
35. F o r e c a s t e r s  at the time 
woiildn't go beyond this.' ,

In leading the Packers' to their 
first Western C o n f e r e n c e  title 
since 1944, Taylor ground out 1.101 
yards while Hornung. the 215- 
pound triple-threat halfback from 
N.otre Dame, picked up 671. Hor
nung set the new league scoring 
record with 176 points on 15 touch
downs, 15 field goals and 41 con
versions,' surpassing. the old mark 
o f 1,18 set by Don Hutson of Green 
Bay In 1942.

Virtually Entire Attack 
Van Brocklin is virtually the 

Eagles entire offensive attack. The 
former Oregon great who played in 
four championship ' games during 
his nine seasons with the Los An
geles Rams finished second In the 
league in touchdown passes (24), 
total yards gained (2,4711 and av
erage gain 18.70 on 153 comple
tions in 284 attempts).

The Packers will be quarter- 
backed by. Bart Starr, a No. 17 
draft choice and one-time fourth- 
stringer who didn't come into-his 
own until mid-season this year 
when he balled Lamar McHan out 
of trouble against Pittsburgh and 
took oyer his Job.

Starr has the reputation of being

i  ^ o r t  p a u ir  hut the formei' Ala-, 
bama star can connect toe the long 
dhea as.he proved In the Packers’ 
33-21 Victory over Los Angeles 
Deci 18 which clinched the West
ern Conference title. He threw 
touchdown strikes of 91-yards to 
halfback slot back Boyd Dowltir 
and 57-yards to end Max McGee, 
two favorite receivera. ,i.

H irew  Four TDs '
Starr threw only four touchdown 

paoses this year but he didn't hav4 
to go to the air that much with 
runnera like Tayor, who llkci to 
g i VP the middle on the trap play, 
and Hornung, who also will paae 
from an optional running  ̂ pUy,

Defeneii-ely, the Eagles finish
ed next to last in rushing defense 
but they it0ppedj th%‘ big grotin'd 
gainers in the;key games. The 
Packers were fifth in rushing de- 
feijse.

But Green Bay had a poor pass 
defense record, while the Eagles 
were exceptional, In this depart
ment. The Packers allowed oppon- 
efite to complete 192 passes 
against them, more than allowed 
by any other team. Seventy-five per 
cent of the touchdowns against 
Green Bay were scored on passes. 
Philadelphia Intercepted 30 passes 
during the, season, many of which 
were turned Into touchdowns which 
led to must victories.

Physically, the Eagles will be, 
minus linebacker Bob Pellegrini, 
who had a knee operated on. This 
means that Ironman Chuck Bedi 
narik will play both offensive cen-

’^ter*«nd taka ov«t> fsauggrtni's Um - 
hdeklng duties, ^miieh Is'nothing 
new to Bidnartk: Ha did it hi sav- 
arai gantes during the saabon, go
ing 58 minutes agajnst Cleveland 
once. Sha^w anls him in there to 
help stop'^Taylor and Hdmuhg.' ,  

Fullback Clarence Peaks, who 
has been out several ivaeka ;wlth 
a broken ankle, Is /sxjiectsd to 
be ready for spot duty. Shaw 

-'llgurM h.e's the 'best blocking Mck 
he has ;a.nd . should Uiei Padkers 
start blltalhg Van Brocklin; Peaks 
undoubtedly wilt moye in. ;'i 

■ Everyone Beady 
PackefS’ Coach Vince Lombardi 

says he’s 'sure everyone on his club 
will be ready. but adds that Taylor 
has been hamperea with leg and 
shoulder bruises. Jesse WAittenton. 
a top pasa defer(def, la.gettjng.ovec 
a pulled leg, niuscle and All-Pro 
center Jim Ringb Had been both
ered by a Caiariey horse and a 
sore hand which was. spiked.' ■ - i 

Both teams have been practicing 
all week but have been hampered 
by snow, rain and-cold. ■ 

Philadelphia and Green Bay did 
not. meet each other this year. But 
In previous gaihes, the Packers 
hold a 13-1 edge. The last, time the 
two teams met was In 195S With 
Green Bay -winning, 3^35.

This will be the .first meeting be
tween the two clubs fo r  the title. 
Green t(£jr last won the NFL 
championship in lt)44 by defeating 
New York, 14-7. The Eagles did 
it Isst In 1949 with a l4-0 rietory 
over Los Angeles. t

Ronnie Daigle—Cushion for. hit 
catbird seat at the West BMe Roc.

Tommy ONsIl—Chancs to man
age Tony Kubasek to the Golden 
Gloves biwtng championship.

Mike Simmons, standout Man- 
eheater High football player—Full 
four-year scholarship at the col
lege of his choosing.

Joe McCluskey — Appointment 
as track coach of ths 1964 United 
States Olympic track and field 
team.

Esuie Clifford—Two tickets for 
the I9fll World Series haaebfall 
games at Yankee Stadium.

Alex Hackney—Another great 
season for golfers at the Country 
d o b , low pro honors In the State 
PGA play and first place In the 
aannaJ Manchester Golf Open.

Elgin Zatursky — Brldesmsld’s 
laurels of a year ago in the CCIL 
basketball race tossed sside for 
all the honors this season.

Walt (Red) Ferguson—Cliib
Oharaploaidilp In men’s golf com
petition nt the Manchester Coun
try dn b , and a fnU recos’ery from 
rooent opc«ntion.

Moe Morhardt—Net set of base
ball bats that win help bring aver
age up over the .300 mark tn at 
least Class play next season

Wally Fortin-Tim e off during 
the summer to help coach the 
American I-eglon Junior bnaeball 
team to the state chatnplonship.

Hippo Correntl—High Individ
ual average honors In the North 
ern Connecticut Durkpin Bowling 
League, plus st Jeast one nstlonal 
durkpin title.

Flo Kloter—Full time status as 
s  bonding Instrocto)^ tn Muirbes 
ter after several years of lutrd 
work, time and effort In Instriic- 
tlng and superriaing leagues for 
both hoys and girls In frown.

George Krause—Table of front 
row seats for the annual Gold 
Key Dinner of the Omnectlcut

T-Art Knofla National League 
Umpire Frank Dasooll's auto
graph, to add to hts collection of 
sporta celebrities.

Bob Rrosni of Honse Rperlaltlee 
—New set of bowling balls and a 
Jump out of tho (^lar In the 
Karey 10 Pin I,eague for hi* an-

The Rev. Philip Blaney—An
other Class B Tournament bas
ketball qualifier with his St. 
Thomas Seminary team.

Amy PIrkey—Town women’s 
dnrkpio bowling crown, an honor 
many feel that she richly earns.

DutrJt Fogarty-^Heltcopter to 
use weekends for trips skiing up 
North.

ClncJi Oflara, Joe Katernjs and 
Reggie Pinto—Herald photog
raphers, all awards for prlr.e win
ning sporta shots.

Ty Holland-Long sought pen
nant for his St, lioiils Cardinals.

Roger Macalone — Full summer 
schedule of bowling at hts Mne 
Parkade 10 Pin I-anes.

Speaker Here
All - Pro linebacker, 

Sam Huff of the New 
York football Giants, will 
be the main speaker at 
the scconri annual Ma
sonic Sports S m o k e r  
Tues(iay night, Jan. 31 at 
the Masonic Temple. Pro
gram C h a i r m a n  Hal 
Turkington made the an
nouncement today. The 
former W e s t  Virginia 
All-American has been a 
standout linebacker for 
the past five National 
Football IjCagiie seasons 
with the Gianl.s.

Pave .Spencer i.s gen
eral chairman and Paul 
Marie ticket chairman. 
Ticket sale' will be an
nounced shortly. Kyle 
Rote.fal.so of the Giants, 
was the guest speaker a 
year ago.

Despite Setbacks
New York, Dec. 23 

Harry Wismer oozes confi
dence his New jYork Titans 
and the Americair*^ Football 
League are here to stay de
spite a bath of red ink for 
both In the first year of operation.

Tlie_ ever-optlmistio president of 
the Titans said the Titans blew 
.1350.000 and all rliilxs In the league 
a rollecllve'|2 million.

"I'll know I'll gpf. It back be
cause this Is the league of the fu
ture,’’ said Wismer at a press con
ference yesterday. "All of our 
people were prepared to lose 
money at the outset,"

To show his confidence. Wlamef 
pointed to the following;

(/P)— games hack Into New York wben^in conjpetltlon with the La Rams 
the Giants are at home. The Giants

1. A decision to luck the rival 
Ne^v York Giants of the National 
Football I,eague by playing home 
dates on Sundays Instead of Friday 
nights and teiecjutlng the road

telecaat their Sunday road games 
Into the New York area. Thus both 
New York teams will hare TV 
rivals for their home attractions 
each week.

2. An agreement to lease the 
new Flushing Meadow Stadlimi for 
39 .veorrs, starting In 1963 when the 
Stadhim is expected to be com
pleted.

8. The signing of Bill Tackmann, 
director of sports promotion' for 
New York City’s Department of. 
Commerce, as bnslness manager 
effective In January.

Wismer said the’ AFL also will 
give the NFL a nm for the TV 
money in the l.k)S Angeles srea. He 
said th e ,^ ^  Angeles Charges will 
shift their home games to San 
Diego's Balboa Stadium, and tele
cast their games into Los Angeles

the NFL.
Barron Hilton (owner of the 

CTiargers) will get mad when he 
hears this but don't let him deny 
.it." said Wi.smer.

Hilton was not immediately 
available for comment. But onjy 
four days ago, after San Diego 
sports writers wrote the Chargers 
would be moved to San Diego, tpU  
ton said he was staying put.,

Wismer said Tackmaniv will 
handle some of the d u tie s^  <3en- 
eral Manager Steve Sebo;'^But he 
expressed satisfaction /w ith the 
job done by Sebo and the coaching 
staff -headed by Sammy Baugh.

“ Everyone will return,”  said 
Wismer.

That, he saidi' tneludea the tele
casting.

“ We havp with us to<Wy- our 
sponsor who Ik most happy with 
our'tele^stv, and, is here to say 
that go.es for the future, too,” said 
Wismer.

Different
•-.7

C o n tro l G am e  
G reen  B ay Strategy

Green Bay, Wis., Dgc- 23 (/P)— Coach Vince Lombardi said 
today that the Green Bay Packers will follow his script when 
they meet the Philadelphia Eagles in the National’League 
Title round--The Packers and the Eagles play for the NFL 
crowTi at noon (EST) Monday In#-

T h r e c  I V a m s  T i e d  

I n  Y" J u n i o r  L o o p

Floyd Early Favorite 
In Return with Ingo

Sport Schedule

Standings

Elks ......................
Boland Oil .............
Miller's Pharmacy 
Gordon Clcsners .
Nasslf Arms ........
Bolton Pharmsev

\V. L Pet 
.2 0 1.000 
.2 0 1.000 
,2 0 1,000 
. 0 2 .0(H)
. 0 2 .000 
0 2 O'kl

Bill Stuck, former Manchester 
High swimmer — Continued im
provement and a shot af the 1964 
Olympics.

John I^sBelte—Private Jet plane 
eervice to anil from San Pranelacn 
where he can watch his "New 
York" Glante play bnaeball^.

And to all readers: .
A MERRY, MERRY CHRISTMAS.

K e l ly  S ets  M a rk
SetUng the new high single In 

the Holiday Bantams League last 
week w-as Terry Kelly and not Ter
ry Kloter. Th» 12-year-old young
ster established the new mark with 
a 134 game.

PRO BARRBTBALI. 
Thuraday’s Results 

No Games Scheduled 
Friday's Games 

No Games Bcheduled * 
^tetorday's Gamea 

I>etrolt at Boston

8rhnlaatir Raakrtball
Weaver 61, East Hartford 50. 
RUfford M. Ellington 50.
Wilbur Cross 72, Naugsturk-62. 
Hlllhouse 80, New Britain 36.

C o lle g e  B a a k iT tb a ll. 

"e a s t
st. John’s 97, Gonsaga 69.
New York U. 64, Long Island 

U. 62,

m  Why N«» CMiv«rt ChHfitmat Gift Dollars Into ^  
a  SomotMiifl Thot WHI |rin« MANY MORE 

HOUDAVS of loR oRoiit?

SAVE-SAVE-SAVE 
ON 19̂  EVINRUDE MOTORS

■ANK BINANClWci ~  TRAOE0 a c c e p t e d

Three leflmii remained tied for 
'first place In the Y Junior, Ijeague 
last night. The Elks topped Nas- 
stff Armk, 46-22, Boland Oil won 
a close one from Bolton . Phar
macy. 32-30 and Miller's Pharma
cy edged Gordon Cleaners. 40-36.

I.,eadlng the scoring for the 
Elks were Mark Sheploff 114) and 
Tom McKeough (12I. Ray.Je- 
nnek 110) and Bob Constantins 
)8) led the losers. Big Guns for 
Boland were Fri ZiwlstowskPdO) 
and Wally Irish (7),

Miller’s had to go all but to de
feat Gordon with CJhrts Wollen- 
bergh (18), Terry Kloter (13) and 
Phil I.nOace (10). leading their 
team to Its second victory. Bob 
(Jowles (11) did the bulk of the 
rebounding for the Cleaners. Bob 
Escavich also starred for the los
ers. ■

• H o c k e y  fit a G la n c e

Thursday Results 
NA’nO N A l. LEAGUE

Boston 4, Chicago 2.
O ily Game Bcheduled.

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
No Games Scheduled. 

Friday’s Games 
NATIONAL LEAGUE 

No Games Scheduled.
AMERICAN LEAGUE 

Quebec at Rprlngfleld. 
Haturday’s Games 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
.Chicago st Montreal, 

Detroit at Toronto.

O n e  H o l id a y  G i m e

Faculty Manager Dwight Perry 
reminds #11 those pUnnIng to at- 

-Umd tba Manchester High vs. 
Alumni baskstball game Monday 
that thsre will be only one con- 
tast atarUng at 8:15.

. ' V .

New York, Dec. 23 (JP) — 
Heavyweight Champion Floyd 
Patterson today wss made sn 
early line 3-1 favorite to beat 
Ingcmsr Johansson in their 
thirtl title fight at the Miami 
Beach Convention Hall,‘March! 
20,

This should bring a big smile 
to Ingo's face, since the bet
ting choice In this rivalry hss 
been knocked off twice.

Patterson was sn almost 
prohibitive 5-1 favorite to win 
the first fight June 26, 1959, 
S t  Yankees Stadi)im. Tlie big 
.Swede, then unbesten, blitzed 
Patterson on a seven knock-, 
down, third round technical 
knocKotii.

A year later, June 20, 1960, 
af the Polo Grounds, Johans
son was the 3-2 favorite. Pat
terson knocked Ingo uncon- 
scioiu with a Jolting left hook 
to the Jaw in the fifth round 
tcchincal knockout.

Johansson already has ex
pressed confidence, in his abil
ity to -regain the crown. He 
even-tbld Bill Fugazy of the 

. promoting. Feature' SportS) 
Inc., to line up *‘A-,top co)i- 
tender" for another fight this 
year In the U.S.

The aite and the date for the 
. rubber match was announced 

yesterday at press conferences 
in both New York and Miami.

In New York, Jack Fugazy, 
unde of Bill and managing di- 
reclor of FBI, said WlUlam 
MacDonald, prominent Miami 
Beach sportsman, had offered 
a "substantial guarantee.’’ No 
figure was announced but it 
was understood to be between 
$4.50,000 and $500,000.

Convention Hall can - eeat 
.18.000. Jack Fugazy aaid it 

would be scaled from $20 to 
$100. making for $1 million at 
capacity. He eaid he would 
settle for $750,000.

The ))ig money, however, 
will come from the ancillary 
rights including closed clrctilt 
tetevlelon Into threaters and 
arenas, movies and radio.

WHh ,Jhe fight at Miami 
Beach, the,, dosed circuit tan 

- ba piped. Into the rich New 
York and Loe Anirelcz marketa 
—other mantibnM ritge et the 
8 fk t  ' i,

Hie Metropolitan New York ‘ 
area was blacked out of the 
theater-TV the last two times, 

.yet the a n c l l l e r y  rights 
amounted to more than three 
Umee the "live'' gate of $Sai,-i 
56J. H ie antlra r ^ ^ t a  tor the

second fight came to more than
$3,500,000. .

MacDonald, at the Miami 
press c o n f e r e n c e ,  said he ■ 
thinks "This will be the best 
run championiihip fight in the 
history of boxing. We have fa
cilities and the organization 
and will know how to handle 
it.’ ’ He said one Miami Beach 
man already has ordered $10,- 
000 worth of tickets.

With the fight indoors, the 
promoters won’t have to wor
ry about the weather and poet- 
ponemisnts of complicated net
work hookups for the tele
vision

8:15,

8vl5,

Today
Conard at Manchester,

Arena.
RHAM at Portland. . ,

Monday, Dec. 26 
Alumni vs. Manchester,

Arena.
Tuesday. Dec. 27

Rockville at Southington.
WMneeday, Disc. 28 

Manchester at Bristol Gentral, 
8:15, Monahan Gym.

Alumni at RHAM.
Friday. Dec. 80

Maloney at Manchester, 8:15, 
Arena-

Middletown at Rockville, 8:15. 
Lebanon at RHAM.

Philadelphia. Channel 30 will carry 
the action.

Lombardi . wouldn't spell out 
definite strategy for the contest. 
However, he hasn’t tried to make 
it a secret that (the Packers will 
rely heavily on their powerful run
ning atUck. And he also wants 
control of the ball.

He has two things in mind: 
Philadelphia’s Norm 'Van Brock

lin—who has 24 touchdown passes 
for the season—can’t throw the 
ball iinless he has it.

The running attack has poved 
to, be the best t\T)e of offensive 
against the Eagles.

To. carry out his conquest plans. 
Lombardi has backs Paul Hprnung 
and Jim Taylor—just about the 
beat one-two running slam in the 
league. He also has the passing 
ability of :Bart Starr' st hand 
should anything happen to break 
up the Honinng-Taylor combina-' 
tion on the overland trail.

The ;team Lombardi takes to

Philadelphia and Fiwnklin,' Field 
tomorrow is in good ' physical- 
shape. Taylor had been listed as 
being fairly well banged up. Cen
ter Jim ^ n g o  had a stubborn 
Charley horse and defensive back 
Jease Whittenton a pulled le.g 
muscle. But Lombardi said all of 
them will be ready for any kind 
of actiori by game time.

The Packer* .worked out for an 
hour tn the city stadium ysster- 
day and Lombardi said ons o f his 
worries is whether the team will 
thaw out in time for the grame. 
The temperature was the lowest 
of the week, one above zero, with 
no break .in the cold front seen 
before the team leavea town.

Most or the players had stock
ing caps and mittens on for the 
workout on a field so frozen that 
cleats were left in thb locker room 
to avoid twisted ankles.

Another outside session was on 
tap for today with a coaches and 
players meeting to follow.

Dick Sisler, whose I960 home 
run won the National League pen
nant for the Phils, will coach with 
Cincinnati in 1961.

Trinity Waiting for Santa  ̂
Would Like More ̂  Victories

■Hartford—'Varsity coaches and#shy of the Trinity single ganie
atSiletee at Trinity • College are 
p r o b a b l y  hoping Santa Claus 
will leave them a few tips on how 
to win winter sports events..

The vaiplty; record for Decem
ber contests at Trinity was 4-7 
with awimmlng 'showing the only 
winning mark, 2«1, Thanks to 
Coia^ Robert Shulta’ undefeated 
freehmafl tsiun (8-4)) the overall 
elate for the holltUy rest was 9-7 
for Trinity winter sports teams.

However, there weitB individual 
bright' spots durlAE December's 
schedule for the besketball team, 
2-3, and the squa^  team, 0-8. For 
Roy. Dsth’a squash team, Donald 
Mills of Philadelphia provided 
some holiday cheer by defeating 
the number one player from Arfiiy, 
Navy and Amherat although the 
Trinity team lost to all o f these 
schools, 8-1, 7-2, and 7-2 respec
tively, . ' ”

On Coach "Jay McWtlllama’ 
varsity quintet, seneational John 
Norman of Hartford continued hla 
task o f re-wrttlng the Trinity 
basketball record book.

Norman, who broke the todt- 
vidual scoring record at TrSilly 
last year aa a sophomorJ* with 
336. points in 17 -games, already 
has 118 pbinte to hla credit this 
season In oiUy five gamea.

In settlnf Me rfioogd a year eco 
Norman maintained a 19JI point 
game a v er iM  This season ha has 
averaged tS .t by hititng on 41 o f  
86 field goat attempta (47.6 per 
centl and sinking 36 of 44 from 
the foul Kne (61.9 per cent). Hia 
86 point effort against WilUama 
in a  toaiag eatiee waa ana beeket

Reds  ̂ Robinson Retains Title 
AsrSlug^figXTiamp in National

Cincihnstl. Dec. 23 W — Frankfthe league in walks for a fourth

record of 40 set bj 1954 by 
Charles Maxurek.

Despite ■ its 2-3 record the var
sity basketballera . have ahbwn 
keener eyes than their opponents 
on ...the court. Tn foul shooting 
Trinity has 104 for 138 for a 75.3 
per cent accuracy white opponents 
are 106 for 165 or 68.4 per cent. 
From the floor Trinity has com
pleted 125 field goals tn SIS at
tempts or 39.9 per cent while oppo
nents were .M.4 per egnt aceurate 
with 1,26 for 328 attempts.'

Other individual Triikltv acorlng 
leaders are Doiig Tansill, 82 points; 
Bill Scully, 47 points and Brian 
Brooka, 43 points; all in five games.

fcus^g, Ponticelli’s 
Gain Court' Wins

Ous’s Grinders maintained their 
winning ways last night defeat
ing Norman’s  ̂48-^ . Paul Ltone 
(20) and Doug. Zaccero ( l i )  led 
the way with Bill Kuhn gattini^ 
many rebounds. Spiaricy tMxon and 
Joe Cataldi each had 10 pointa in 
a losing cause.

PoijtlcetH’s outlasted Pagani.’s 
in the aecond gams, 87-30. Brian 
McCarten and AI Wiley had Uo 
points apiece and John Miiinsy 
(12) for PoQtioalU's Bob Prentioe 
and Jimmy Blair each hag eliht 
points for Peganl's In tht . low 
scoring Oontest.

Tiisiday night, Chu's ptaya. Pon- 
tioaQi’a at 8 and Norm «i'a meeta 
the IttetidUUwalr atT .

aobinson's batUng average and 
home run output declined in 1960 
but' the Cincinnati Red’s outfield
er atm ’ won the National League 
Slugging „ championship, official 
averages confirmed' today.

Robinson came Up ■with a .595 
sluggi'ng percentage with 276 total 
bases in 464 time.S'at bat.'

However, his batting average 
was only .297 as' com'pSred with 
.311 in 1969. He had-31 home runs 
In 1960 and he hsd 36 tn 1959.

■ Robinson, succeeded Milwaukee’s 
Hank 'Aaron as the slugging 
champion. Aaron finished second. 
during the past, season with a 
mark of .556,

Miscellaneous official average 
showed-aight major league records 
and 24' National League marks 
were set during the year while 16 
major league marks and four Na
tional records were tied.

Many of the records were of the 
minor variety , or merely extended 
marka already set.

" New Standards
The major league records set 

were:-',-.
Most seasons leading the league 

in gamea won-Warren Spahn. Mil
waukee (7>;. Most seasons for a 
lefthanded pitcher to win 20 or 
more /games-Spahn (11); Meet 
pinch'hlt home runs in«a career- 
Oeorge Crowe, St.. Louts (14); 
Most .home runs by a third base
man in career-Eddie Mathews, 
Milwaukee, (338)i Moet home runs 
by a ahdrtstop !h a career-Ernle 
Banka, Chicago (269); 1 Most 
strikeouts by one club in a scason- 
PhiladelphiStCl,054i; Most strike
outs racoMed by ohe -eiub's piteh- 
ers-Lbs A ngel^  (1,122); Most 
•trtkequta .lif A,leagOe,in one saa- 
son-NatioiWf.Laagtre (6.824).

’n>t;lo<»*a pU^era aet a leagqt 
racfinTfif duMoua disttnctloh. There 
were only 864 conipletely pitched 
gameil .during the season — tiie 
fewest in hUtory.

Mdlto- AaM)rua-«<<tga Cuba led
t.

time with 116 and Robinson led in 
times hit by a picthed ball for the 
third year with nine.

Roberto Clemente o f the.Rjytts-' 
burgh Pirates and Wally Moon of 
the Dodgers hit Into the most dou
bleplays with 21 each. The tough
est players to double on a basis of 
477 plate appearances were. Don 
Bla.singflme nnd Willie- Kirkland 
of San Francisco, Bill Bruton, 
then with the Milwaukee Braves 
and. Ashburn. 'They hit into double 
plays only four times each.

Playoff Pro Game 
Set for Channel 30

The Green Bay 'Tackors, newly 
crowned W e s t e r n  Conference 
champions, will battle the Phila
delphia Eagles, the 'Eastern Con
ference titleholders, v)ith the Na
tional Football League Champim- 
ship at stake, Monday, Dec 26,, 
in a game to be covered by the 
NBC-TV Neivfork irt color, ex-" 
clusively on cntanrtel SO In Con
necticut. .

Kickoff.at Philadelphia’s Frank
lin Field Is set for 12 noon EST, 
and NBC’s television and- radio 
coverage will start at 11:45 a.m. 
A pre-game show will be present
ed on NBC-TV at 11:30 a.m.

Green Bay captured the West
ern crown for the first time since 
1944 b y  defeating Los Angeles, 
36-21. The Packers finished the 
season with eight victories and 
four losses. Philadelfbia clinched 
the Eastern title. iU first since 
(1949, on December 4 and dow n^ 
•Waahlngton yeaterday; 88-28, for'a  
final record o f ifi wina and two 
aetbacka.-'

Never, under any clrcumatancea. 
punish a dog when he- eoia tt to 
yoii. I f punishment is needail take 
It to him. .

_ _  . oric, Dfie. i s  (JPi—^gy, this Ohio Sttt« buiskfitball 
teanl tough. Not only do the Buclwiyes win
with finl»8^ J|h;̂ ;P6wer, but they have the brain cells going 
24 hours 4  (iay>

i, but t
OO). 1 '

Ohio state, currently the na
tion’s top-ranked'team, beat high
ly-touted .and ambittma Detroit last 
nljlit, 84-73, and A big. thanks goes 
fro a successfully agecuted plan by 
Coach Fred Taylor and player 
John Havlleck. . , • '

Taylor aald he knew that Daye 
Debusschere, Detroit’s big scorer, 
had been under the weather and 
was seeing a doctor.

:"Thla confirmed what our scout, 
Frank Truitt, told us, that he (De- 
busscheri!) had not, been wording 
hard for his shots," Taylor skid, 
"■we figured ’ to forca. hfm far,; qut 
on the rioor and ihake hinni ikooi 
long shots. In the second half, hq 
got o>lly six shots off Havllcek and 
didn't make .an.y.’’.

Couldn’t Match Foe ~
'In fact, Debusschere got only 14 

points, 10 early in the game, and 
the Titans simply couldn’t match 
the overall fire power of All-Amer
ica Jerry Lucas & Co.

St. .John’s, which could possibly 
meetMha-Buckeyes next week in 
New T o i l ’s Holiday Festival, beat 
Gonzaga,’ '97-69, last night. Both 
the Redmea (No. 6) and Ohio State 
have 6,-b records. St. John’s must 
beat scrappy Providence and Ohio 
State has to get by SetdhfHall to 
set up' a semi-final round 'pafring 
between the two. The'winner IsYhe 
most likely to succeed as toUma- 
ment champion. < '

Tom Kleffer’s crucial pointa 
helped St. Louis beat Kentucky 74- 
72 in overtime and,win the Wild- 
cats’ ■ Invitational Tournament. 
California took ’ third place, beat
ing Illinois, 72-54.

Elsewhere,, Utah • used reserves 
m ost'o f the second half and still 
walloped Los Angeles State, 105- 
76, Kansas beat San Francisco, 60- 
43, Brigham Young defeated Kent 
State (Ohio), 66-51, Michigan State 
beat Iowa State. 92-81, Virginia 
Tech ran over South Carolina. 106- 
75, ..(Oklahoma conquered Texas 
Tecb, 75^56 and NYU squeaked 
past Long Island U „ 64-62.

Arkaiuas defeated Tennessee, 
69-76, and Texas edged Alabama. 
79-78, to complete a four game 
sweep' o f he Aluminum Bowl by 
the two Southwest Conference

schools over/the two representa
tives-from, the Southeasteni Con
ference, ■ V

.Lucaa bad hla best scoring buret 
,of the season, 30 pointa, and ths 
Bucks al4o got 18 frqm'Mel Nowr 
ell and 16 from Larry Sigfriad. A 
14-0 rampage by Ohio State late 
In the first half gave it a 40-34 
advantage and another 8-0 spurt 
as the aecond half ’b^ian made it 
|50-38, killing Dstroit’a' ; chances. 
C3iarley North’s . 25 points paced 
the Titans (6-2).

' ' An 18-point splurge ,ktte in the 
first half by S t  J < ^ 's  helped the 
Redmeh to a 48-30 halftime leaA 
and they incroaSed thte to 69-42 
early in the second period. All- 
America Tony Jackson scored 26 
points in part-time service for 
the Johnnies while the. naUoq.’a 
leading major sCorer, Frank Bur
gees, got 33 for Gonzaga.

Late Point Spree ■
Kieffer’s 15-foot, one-hander 

with four seconds left In -overtime 
killed Kentucky, after he had tied 
the acore 60-60 wlth>iglht seconds 
left In regulation'play. He got the 
Bills’ last seven points in the extra 
period, four In the Anal minute.. 
He finished with 21 Viihile Ken
tucky’s Billy Ray Uokert led all 
(Scorers with 29. '
- 'Utah had a 63-SS halftime lead 
as Billy (The Hill) McQill scored 
21 points. He sp^.pUt most of the 
second period to -whd up. with 23. 
Utah (5-2) also ,1s In the Holiday 
Festival With Ohio Sta’iq and St. 
John's. _ i.

Bill Bridges’ 20 points paced 
Kansas. Brigham Young led 41-17 
at halftime as KentKlt;<mly seven 
o f 36 field "goal . attempts in the 
first 20 minutes.‘Dave Fahs had 
hts beet acorihg n ight; in three 
Varsity seasons for v. Michigan 
State, getting ~29 points against 
Iowa State.'

.Chris Smjth scored 28 points and 
naJbbed '21. rebounds for Virginia 
Tech aa the Gobblers romped for 
60 points in the second half. Texas 
Tech scored . 13 points in the
second half i. against' Oklahoma 
afer holding ai43-a0 halftime lead'. 
Warren Fonts p4ced the Sooners 
(7-1) with 24 points. '
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Rndio~TV Spo
'Ratorday—
l<8#->Bporto oa Fande, * 

flkinafil 88,
.8 p4B«—Fro Baskatballi 

Flateae va. Oeltlea,
ChafiMlatS. 80<

6 BjiL->AYrM^nf, ChamMl 8.
4i80—BaiwilBg, Qliaiuiri 80.
8p.m ,—Oolf, OMaimel 8.

'Sundaya,- ■ ' ■ ■ X  • ■
4 pjB-i/—Tenpin Derby, X J 

Channels. \

Monday—
lli4 8 —Bnglen va. P n^a 

Ohaatnela 38, SO. }
8iS0—Duckpln Bowling,

Ohaanri 18.

" 1

■4^

OONSTBUCTION LE.AGUE 
Standings

Howat Jfc Mosher 
Filloramo Const.
Glansanti's ........
Ideal Sanitary . .  
Annum Const. . .
Colla Const..........
Peck’s Lumber . .  
Girardin Builder.
Aceto’s .. .___ - . .
McNally’s ..........

w . L . Pet.
..'.37 3 .902
...3 2 8 .800
...2 6 14 .650
...2 6 14 .650
...1 8 22 .450
...1 6 24 .400
...1 5 25 .375
...1 4 26 .350
. .  .13 27 .325
. . .  3 .37 .075

First half honors were captured 
by Howat Sc. Mosher. The champs 
lost only three matches in 40 in 
marching to the title.

Good’ totals included Jim Gian- 
santl 364,' Reg Mosher 140—342, 
Scotty Howat I35f

U.S. MIXED DOUBLES 
Standings

W : - L .
lowans .....................37 23
Georgians ^ 35 24
New Mexicans .........35 25
Utahans .....................35 25
Ohioans .....................35 28
Floridians .................32 28
Vermonters .......... 31 28
Conn.ectlcuts........ ,.31 29
Nebraskans .......... 33 31
Pennsylvanians 33 31
Coloradoans .......... 30 30
Missourians ......... 30\ 30
New Y o rk e rs .......... 29-.31
Kentuckians .......... 28 31
Marylanders .......... 27 33
Hawaiians .................28 35
Mississippi 20 39
South Carolinians . .  16 44

Isabelles ..
Nilabelles
Jeaniebelles
Clairebelles
Marybelles
Rorybelles

MORNING BELLES 
Standings '

W. L. 
. . . , . , . . 2 9  19 
b • >29 -19

Pet.
.604
.604
.563
.563
.375
.292

Mike Geciauakas

Rangy Conard 
Here to Battle

(Herald Photo)

Quintet
Indians

Taking all four pointa from the- 
Rorybelles, the Nilabelles gained a 
flat-footed tie for first place with 
the Isabelles. The latter team' set
tled for a 3-1 victory over the 
Jeaniebelles.

Listed with the top winners were 
Hilma McComb 138-110—347, Eve
lyn Lorentzen 115-116, Ruth Os
trander 123, Olga Colla 118, Gappy 
Giblin 115, Isabelle Parciak 113, 
Helen Gutzmer 111.

By FRANK CLINE
Victorious in their first two starts, Mandiester High’s bas

ketball team, co-leaders in the Central Connecticut Interscho- 
'lastic League, play Host to a tall Conard quintet of West Hart
ford at the Arepa tonight. A capacity crowd is expected for 
this early season headliner which'" 
will be preceded by a jayvee con
test at 6:45 with, the varsity tap- 
off at 8:15.

Coach Elgin Zatursky's charges 
could conceivably be atop the 
heap all by themselvea with a 
little luck following tonights ac
tion. If the Indians whip (Zlonard. 
and Wethersfield, which shares the 
CCIL lead with Manchester, is 
tripped by.Windham then the In
dians will have undisputed posses
sion .of first place. Windham, 
which bowed to Manchester in the 
.opener for both teams last week, 
upset highly regarded Hell Tues
day...............

The Indians biggest problem 
tonight will, be trying to find a 
way to - contain the (Jhieftains’ 
lanky Blllj? Dunn (6-5), Dunn, who 
is considered one.of the classiest 
players in the greater- Hartford 
area, was the leading acorer last 
winter with 194'' points and also 
one of the top reboundetn. I f . the 
Indians can’t box Dunn out under

Pet.
.617
..592
.583
.58.3
.555
.533
.5'25
.517
.516
.516
.500
.500
.483
.475
.450
.445
.363
.267

Women’s beat scores were Pearl 
Burnham 499, Annette Masters 
180—466, Jan Leonard 462. Billie 
Carlson 456, Marietta Boetcher 
205.

Men's top pinners included Hal 
Vandlvort 200—581, Bob Gould 559, 
Bob Nelson 200.

KAFFEE KLUTCHEBS 
Standings

W. L. Pet.
Sankas . . . . ..............39 17 .696
Mugs .......... .......... ..38 18 .679
Creamere . . .............. 31 25 ■.554
Sugars ........ ..............31 25 .554
Saucers ----- ..............26 30 .464
Spoons ........ . .......... .24 32 .429
Peres . . . . . . ..............22 34 .393
Goblets . . . . ..............15 41 .268

Best totals Were Lillian Schu-
man 182, Anita Girardin 180.

Y KEOLERS
StaiidlngB

W. L. Pet.
Coffee Cups ..............35 IS .729
Rolling Pins .............. 29 19 .604
Spatulas . . . .............. 29 T9 .604
Spoons ........ • • • • a a'e • 25 23 .521
E%g Beaters .......... ..15 33 .313
Tea Kettles _______ 11 37 .229

• K* «' .

the boards then they'w ill be in 
real trouble.

Dunn ia one of two holdovers 
from last year’s team which post
ed a 10-7 record. The other is play- 
maker Ted KryznoweOc (5-7). 
Other probable 'starters for Cop-' 
ard are Dick Stabnick (6-2), Bob 
Cowing (6-2) and Bob Kozyra (6- 
7) who has been nicknamed "The 
■Cooz” because of his ■ fancy ball 
handling tactics.

Conar4 trounced Maloney, 78- 
41, in its opener and then was up
set by Platt of Meriden, 40-48, 
Tuesday.

The Indians are expected to go 
with their usual starting array. 
That would -include Steve Mc
Adam and Mike Reardon In the 
backcourt, Jim Mistretta at cen
ter'and Dave White and Craig 
Johnson in the’ corners. Top re- 
sewe Mike Geciauskas, who has 
played well in the Indlems first two 
outings, will undoiibtedly see a 
good deal of eervice also.

New England 
Ski G>nditions 
B^st in Years

Boston, Dec. 23 (J  ̂— New Eng
land ski hills got their best Christ
mas present early —  a nice fresh 
blanket o f . pow'der that assures 
the beat YuleUde skiing In years

Normally, the aki belt doesn't 
pick up enough snow for good 
schusaing until well into January. 
So Wednesday’s snowfall o f sev
eral inches gets the season off to 
an - early start.

Innkeepers and-skl tow opera
tors are beaming. Holiday reser- 
vations are coming in fast A big 
push -of the ski horde is expected 
to invade the'mountains over the 
holidays - when many people take 
vacations and schools and col
leges are closed. '

A t least a dozen ski spots re
port conditions "Good to excel
lent.’’ A  total o f 40 places report 
there is enough snow for good 
running. So the only problem the 
skiers face is to decide where they 
want to go.

Ski Stuff: Two brothers of Pres
ident-elect Kennedy are expected 
to get in some skiing at Mt. Mans- 
field, Stowe, Vt., Monday and 
Tuesday... Robert Kennedy, ap
pointed attorney general in his 
brother's cabinet, and younger 
brother, Ted, have reservations at 
the lodge. . .  Manager Ivor Patrak 
says nothing special is being ar
ranged . . .  "They come up here to
relax, nothing more,” he said___
Fred Pabst Jr., o f Big Bromley at 
Manchester, Vt., announces open
ing of a new restaurant this sea
son. . . .  To feature buffets with 
cocktails, movies, dancing and 
professional entertainment... The 
official opening date, Dec. 3 0 ... 
Warren Warner, manager Of the 
B e l k n a p  Mountains recreation 
area at Gilford, N. H., said night 
skiing will be available Tuesdays 
and Thursdays throughout the sea
son. . .  The new 1,400-foot Popple- 
mayr T-bar will be lighted... 
Werner Rothbacher is returning 
for the fourth season aa director 
of the ski frehool at Siigarloaf 
Mountain at Kingfield, M aine.. .  
Dr. Franz Renger, on leave from 

ICH^chihg post at the University 
o f (sraz In Austria, will be on his 
s ta f f .. . Both wefe classmates at 
the university.. .  They feature the 
Austrian-developed Wedeln tech- 
nlque., .  A program of winter 
search and rescue is being placed 
In operation by Vermont State 
P o lice .,. . Mt. Mansfield Ski CTub 
is cooperating by offering use of 
manpower and equipment In the 
event of downed aircraft or lost 
persons.

.......... IL ......

r-fUmS
STAR BOARDERS— Winter.in Hawaii just means'stronger winiis that bring bigger' 
waves for surfboard enthusiasts. Foli Tonkin, left, and Linda Skaff are on the beach, 
ready to ride. . >

Program

By FRANK GLINE < 
For a coach who has lost 

the nucleus of what he him
self calls “ the best group I’ve 
ever had,” Manchester High 
swimming coach Dick Sol- 
lanek is far from pessimistic 
as he looks forward to the coming' 
season. 'The Indian natatora wUl 
open their campaign with the an
nual Alumni meet Wednesday a f
ternoon.

’ ’Our problem," declared Solla- 
nek yesterday in his office adja
cent to the' beautiful high school 
pool "Is to develop last year’s re- 
serves. There is quite a bit of 
talent among these youngsters but, 
because of the powerful first group 
We had last year, they didn’t get 
too much opportunitj/ in varsity 
competition.

"It will take tim e," continued 
Sollahek, "but I feel we'll do all 
right. We should be able to win 
half of our meets, maybe even 
more if some of these boys con
tinue to improve.’ ’

Broke Six Records 
A year ago the Manchester High 

swimming team won nine of 11 
meeta and finished second to 
Sacred Heart of Waterbury in the 
state meet at Yale. During the 
course of the year no less than six 
school records were broken-by this 
talented array of Red and White 
swimmers.

' Biggest loss of all wiu Bill Stuck ̂ (butterfly), Lance Stewart (butter- 
now at Colgate. Stuck not,pnly had

Sports in Brief
The first friction matches made 

in the late 1700s cost about $2 for 
'50. •

Luis Aparlcio, Chicago White 
S ox; shortstop, is ■ co-owner of 
Rapinos of Venezuela's Occidental 
League.

J i m .  Stathopoulos, Michigan 
State freshman tackle, is from 
Sparta, Greeck

Mike Ditka,'- Pittsburgh’s All- 
America end, is a pre-dental stu
dent.

Good scores Included 
Shel^n 116-121 — 337,
Nou'rie 128, Madeline Griffin 110.

Vivian
Jeanne

OUT OF DOOR^ with

COOK YOUR OWN 
Most men can catch fish, but how 

■tany can cook 'em ?
There's a saying that the secret 

o f a successfully prepared catch 
for the -table is to "cook It your
self before your spouse ruins it." 
But this applies to-either sox, de
pending who’s th? best fisherman 
to the family.
(^Catching fish is just half the fun. 
The other half is to sit down to an 
.appetising meal resulting from 
your angling skills. Some folks 
even prefer the latter.

iVs always best to cook the fish 
yourself. Only the one who caught 
them can give the proper reverence 
It takes to .turn out a Chefs .de- 

, light. Of course, if the fish were 
“ caught" 'a t  the locaT market, it 
won’t ipatter.

Certain.seasMiings are eaaentlal 
.to the nrepaiKtion and broiling of 
Bah.;. IwieaUy, you’ll need salt, 
pepper, salad oil wnd bread crumbs 
—all o f which are easily carried 
on a trip. I f  you're just developing 
the cuUaary slUlls, follow a  tested 
teripe uiitU you get the bang of

a ^ t t M t o - t h a A n .

#Never attempt to broil over a ris
ing flame. Allow the fire to settle to 
glowing embers for a steady and 
even heat-

Whether you plan to cook "on 
location" beside a lake or Stream, 
or haul the catch home for a neigh
borhood fish fry, always strive to 
produce an attractive meat. A  gar
nish of parsley adds considerably 
to a dish’s appeal.

TVy your hand at cooking ,your 
own fish the next time you make a  
good catch. It’s fun, and they do 
taste better. - - ,

She Can Bait a Hook
• -I ________• ■ f •-

Brielle, N.J. (J>)—"When the fish 
aren't biting, you never stop talk
ing- It keeps the customers from 
getting restless." .I f this sounds 
like the advice of a woman, 
should. It’s offered b y  Mrs. Alice 
JHansen, 46, . twice a  grandmother 
and first mate o f the fishing boat 
D ixie.'A  native of Norway, Mrs, 
Hansen baits hooks, eleaas' the 
boat, sella refreahments, eaves for 
the sesalek. aettlaa ufum anta, and 

a lo t  isoct.ocoealonally. flahea, *2 
AW'tbaa hWMWMjk-

Happier Pronovost and O’Ree 
Spark Bruins Against Hawks

Boston, Dec. 23 {/P)—A happien|>which ended with Boston leading.
Andre Pronovost, Montreal cast 
off and the National Hockey 
League’s only Negro player have 
combined to put some life in the 
Boston Bruins.

The Bruins defeated the Black- 
hawks, 4-2, last night in the only 
NHL-action. All clubs are idle to
night;,' ‘■

Pronovost and Aut Erickson 
scored within 37 seconds of each 
other in a first period getaway

3-1.
Pronovost assisted on the. Erick

son tally while hustling Negro 
skater Willie O'Ree assisted on 
bo Si.

Pronovost suffered a mental jolt 
when he was traded by perennial 
NHL champion Montreal to last 
.place Boston earlier this season. 
It took Andre some time to get ad
justed. Now he’s playing his way 
into a Kappier frame of mind.

Left winger O’RCe, the rookie 
summoned from Hull-Ottawa, has 
been with Boston 15 games bqt 
mlsjwd elgh„t..jQt-them.- due--to---aiT 
in jury and a serious throat in
fection, sat out a ninth.

The assists were Willie’s first 
NHL p()lills and Coach Milt 
Schmidt was impressed with his 
great speed and good shot.

"He Just has to learn the art 
of coming in from the blue line 
without being.ridden out too fSr, 
Schmidt commented.

Boston has won only , seven 
games to 33, three of thote vic
tories coming at Chicago expense. 

The Blackhawks have won only 
one o f their last 11 starts.

Tallest basketball players for 
the New York Tapers are Leroy 

\'Wrlght o f Rockdale, Tex., atid Bob 
/larke o f West Pittston, Pa. Both 
.re 6-9.

BA]UG--BiU Small of Hlinoii appears to Have fdr*

Stten what game he is playing as he tucks the basket- 
It-under his arm and charges head do#n into the mid

riff of Washington'State’s Charley Sells in Champaign, 
’nie. C<Nif8râ  Neil Dirom, partly hidden, and Erme'

a .hand .in establishing four Man 
Chester High marks, but also broke 
two state records at Yale.

State marks held by Stuck, who 
will be with the Alumni Wednesday, 
are 22.9' secohds in the 60 yard 
freestyle and 91.9 in the 100 yard 
freestyle.
, Last winter Stiiek shattered 
three Individual Manchester High 
marks and sWam the anchor leg 
fori the record breaking 200-yard 
free-style team which was timed 
in 1:38. Stiiek's individual marks 
included 22.9 in 50-yard freestyle, 
51.7 in the 10()-yard freestyle and 
2:03 in the 200-yard freestyle.
. But Stuck wasn't the only star 

Ibat from, last year. Others includ
ed Chip Towle, Art Neilson, Pete 
Zaglio and John. Hudson, Towle 
established a new rocerd in the 
100-yard, butterfly event in a time 
of 1:03.2. Towle teamed with Hud
son, Zaglio and Nielsen to act s 
new mark o f 1:53.1 in the 200-yard 
med,Iey relay and also waa a mem
ber of the record breaking 200-yard 
freestyle team along with Stuck, 
Nielsen and Jim Hunter. ‘

Speaking of Hiinter, who will 
probably compete as a' freestyler 
this winter, he is one o f nine boys 
awarded letters a year ago in ad
dition to the above mentioned grad
uates. Others are Scott Hurl (free
style). Doug Korner (freestyle), 
Fred Kostenko (diver), Paul Smith

fly), Dave Baxter (freestyle). Bob 
Hines (backstroke) and Bruce 
Murray (breaststroke). All but 
Hunter and Hines, who are juniors, 
are seniors.

40 Candidates Out 
All told, there are 40 boys out 

for this year’s team. Others who 
have impressed thus far are Ted 
Ckokas (diver), Ivan Waailiff 
(breaststroke). Karl Then (free
style), Matthew Neill (freestyle). 
Herb Maher (butterfly), Jerry 
Miller (freestyle) and Alan Lynn 
(backstroke). Chokas is a senior, 
the next three .are sophomoros and 
the last three are Juniors.

"We have a lot of boys out. 
Every position is open and there 
are some who may come along as 
the season progresses. We proba
bly won’t know just where we 
atand until we have a . couple of 
■meets under our belts," concluded
Sollanek. ...... -

Following the Alumni meet the 
rest of the schedule follows:

Jan. 6, New London, away; 9, 
Platt, away; 13, Maloney, home; 
17, Bulkeley, away; 19, Eoatem 
and Central, home; 28, Sacred 
Heart, home.

Feb. 3, Crosby, home; 10, Wind
ham. away; 11, Yale Carnival, 
Yale; 14, Hartford, home,

March 4, State CIAC .meet, 
Yalef 11, New Englands, Unlver-" 
slty of Connecticut.

EARLY BIRDS 
Standings 

W. L. Pet.
Sparrows . .................. 22 7 .759
Flamingos .................. 17 lo .630
Blue Jays ................ 15 12 .556
Swallows . ..................15 12 .598
Blue Birds ................ 14 13 .519
Eagles , . . . .................. 11 16 .407
Peacocks . ___ _____ 8 19 .296
Robins . . . ...... ...........6 21 .222

Edna Christenspn 114-116 
Alyce Pontlcelll 127 topped 
scorers.

RAINBOW
Standings

W. L.
Green HorneU . . . . ...16 2
Blue Angels ........ ....11 7
Pink Rags ............. . .  9 9
Orchid Bella ......... . .  9 9
Red H o t s .......... .. . 5 13
Aquanuts ............ .. . .  4 18

Highest scores were I

Pet. 
.889 
.611 
.500 
.500 
.278 

lOt .222

Topping 120-112, Lois Peterson 
127, Virginia Hawkins 119.

Y MIDGEia_____------- -
,W. L.

Tigers . .................... 19 4
Red Sox 10 4
Indian^ ....................  6 8
Yankew ....................  2 12

Tony Kastauskas: 
best single.

107 was the

Family of Pilots !
Columbus, Ohio ()P)--Mri and 

M rs.. Frank Gracy can talk ahop 
and sports in the samp breath, 
Gracy, an Air Force lieutenant, is 
co-pilot of a six-jet B47 bomber at 
Lockbourne Air Force Base. His 
wife, the former Doswell Gentry of 
Elkin, N.C., has a pilot’s license for 
single-engine 'aircraft and ‘ files 
gliders for sport. ’ •

Pro Champ^Says Mexico Threat to U.S.

Gonzales Sees Italians 
Davis Cup Title

' \ " '' f.
Sydney, ;Dec. 23 </P)—-Professional Champion Pancho Gon

zales picked Italy to win the Dayis Cup today and warned 
that Mexico may replace the United States as tennis king of 
the Americas.

Now that, Barry'.MacKay and 
Earl Biichholz have turned pro, I 
think Rafael Osuna of Mexico Is 
the best amateur in the American 
Zone,” The swarthy, Los Angeles 
star said shortly after hts arrival 
in Sydney for special newspaper 
and televi.slon work on the chal
lenge round.

Osuna is capable of lytonlog both 
his singles matches against anypne 
the U.S. can put up. That gives 
Mexico a big edge in the Amerlcafi 
Zone competition next year.” 

.Gonzales said Chuck McKinley 
of St. Louis, who Is only 10, will 
have t o , carry the load for the 
United States because teammate 
Dennis Ralston of Bakersfield. 
Calif., la at least a year and poa- 
albly’ two years jsway.

Tremendous Promise 
"Ralston has tremendous pro

mise because of his size and.quick
ness,"’ Pancho said. "But he ha.s 
so much to.learn. He has not yet 
learned to listen to advice."

Osuna, who attends the Uni
versity of Southern California, and 
Ralston' were surprise winners of

the Wimbledon doubles champion
ship this year.

In appraising the challenge 
round starting her# Monday, Gon
zales said "I am sticking my neck 
out and saying Italy i^ll win either 
3-2 or 4-1.”

He said he bases his pi«(Uctlon 
on Nicola Pietrangeli, whom he 
.regards as probably No. 1 amateur 
in the world.

"His ability I never have doubt
ed," the pro king added. ’ ’And now 
I am sure he is fitter than ever
before."

Both Italians and Australians 
again held double workouts today 
in bright humid weather.

SHORTEST PLAYERS
Leo Bolvin, the solid checking 

defenseman of the Boston Bruins 
and Lome (Gump) Worsley, New 
York Rangers’ goalkeeper, qre the 
shortest players in the N.H.L. 
Boivln and Worsley each stand 5-7. 
Billy Hicke of Montreal Canadiens 
and Ted Hampson o f New 'York 
Rangers are both 5-8 and follow 
Boivln and Worsley' as the “okort- 
lea" of the National League.

YOujnu
Evinrude Outboard Motort 

Boats, Gator Trailers 
Skis, Camping, FUhing 

. Guns, Golf, Tennis
Baseballs, Basketballs, Footballa 

Skates, Sneakers 
Bowling Balls, Bags, Shoes 
Woolrii^ Pants and Jackets 
10-X Insulated Jackets and 

Shooters Jackets 
Sleeping Bags, Tents 

Fishing Boots, Sta-M  Leather Boota
SPORT

____  SPOT ^
108 CENTER 8T„ MANCIfESTER 

Ml f  "B7IT
OPEN BVKSY BVBN1N6 TIIX 8>00 

Dae. I f  Xhrn Dae, 88-Oee. 86 TUI JtlO FJI,

McBride'S

F R E D ’ S
PACKAGE STORE

'  1 )7  S r a U C E  S T R E E T 'A T  B IS S B L L  S T R E E T  '

iiiH

FOR THE HOLIDAY 
Free DeUvery 

TELEPHONE Ml 3-7723

STAIf LAW REOaikCI US TO K

-CLOSED A LL DAY 
M ONDAY, DECEMBER 26

Morry Christmas fytiyoffit

f ■ -T. "C.

,  'A  • ►

,;.
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ADVERTISING
"  CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 

8 ;15 AM. to 4 :30 P.M,

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
MONDAY Thru rBIDAT 10:M AJM.—SATORDAr 9 A.M.

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
flaiilHinl or ’‘Want Ada* are taken over the phone a* a con- 

vealeaea. The adrortlaer ahonld read hl» ad the FIRST DAY IT 
A fnE A R B  and REPORT ERRORS In' tine tor the nest Inter* 

n a  Beeald la reaponaible tor only ONE Incorrect or omitted 
laaertlOB for any advertlsMnent and then only to the extent of a 
"make good”  Inaertlon. Errora which do not lessen the value of 
tlie advartlBeaieat win not be corrected by “ make good" Inse^on.

YOm t COOPERATION WILL 
BE a p p r e c ia t e d Dial Ml 3-2711

HoosehoM Services
Offertd 13-A

FIAT FINISH Holland window 
Bhadea made to meahura. All 
metal Venetian bllnda at a new 
low price. Keya made while you 
wait. Marlow'a.

BalldinR-Contxactliig 14
A. A. DION, m e . Rooflng, siding, 
painting. Carpentry. Alterations 
and additions. Ceilings. Workman
ship guaranteed. 299 Autumn St. 
MI 8-4860.

i S w S x HOME Improvement 
Co. Alterations, additions,' ga
rages. Roofing and aiding experts. 
Aluminum clapboards a specialty. 
Unexcelled workmanship. Easy 
budget terms. Ml 9-6495 or TR 
B-9109.

COUGHLm ROOFTNO Co. -  All 
types of tw fs and roof repairing, 
specializing^ Twenty Year Bond
ed Roofs. C ail\^  3'7707.

Lost and Found
LOST—Large set of . keys in the 
vicinity of Manchester Modes. Re
ward. TR 6-1336.

LOST—One commercial registra
tion marker No. 82-193. Call MI 
9-0920.

Personals
VACUUM CLEANERS repaired in 
my own home shop. Forty years 
factory experience. All makes, 
low rates, free estimates, free 
pickup and delivery. Mr. Miller, 
JA 8-5409

ELECTROLUX Sales and Service, 
bonded representative, Alfred 
Amell, 206 Henry Bt. Tel. MI 
,8-0450.
WANTED—Riders or car pool to 
Hartford, vicinity Trumbull St., 
hours 8-4:45. MI 9-8891.

Auto Driving School 7-A
LARSON’S Connecticut’s first li
censed driving school trained — 
Certified and approved is now of
fering classroom and behind 
wheel instruction for teenagers. 
Ml 9-6075. V

RAY’S ROOFING 
built up roofs, gutte 
tor work; roof chlm 
R iy Hagenow, MI 
Jackson. MI 3-8325,

MORTLOCK’S Manchester’s lead
ing driving school. Three skilled 
courteous Instructors. Oasg room 
instructions for 16, 17 year olds. 
Telephone Mr. Mortlock, Director 
of Driver Education. MI 9-7398.

ROOFING — Specializing repairing 
roofs of all kinds. New roofs, gut
ter work chimneys cleaned, re
paired. Aluminum siding. SO 
years’ experience. Free esti
mates. Call Howley, Ml 3-5361, MI 
3-0763.

PREPARE FOR driver’s test. 
Ages 16 to 60. Driving and class 
room. Three Instructors. No wait
ing Manchester Driving Acade
my. PI 2-7249.

Motorcycles— Bicycles 11

PLUMBINO AND heating -  re
modeling installatlona.. repairs. 
All work guaranteed 25 years ex
perience. . 24-hour service^,.,-- Call 
Earl VanCamp, MI 9-4749.

WANTED—Ride to Pearl St., Hart
ford, from Highland St. Hours 
8:15-4:80. MI 9-3535.

AutomobDes for Sale 4
1956 OLDSMOBILE 2-dbor hardtop. 
Power steering and power brakes, 
8796. MI 9-0308.

1952 FORD Victoria hardtop V-8. 
Must sell—going Into service, 
8249. Xa 3-0004.

1953 PANEL Chevrolet truck, good 
all around condition. Best offer 
over 8176. Can be seen at 819 E. 
Middle Tpke. MI 9-9953,

1951 8 CYLINDER DeSoto 4-door 
sedan. Exceptionally good rondi- 
tion, radio, heater, etc., 8175. MI 
3-8292.

1957 WHITE Plymouth convertible, 
radio, heater, power steering, 
power brakes, torqueflite, excel
lent condition. Price 81.045. MI 
8-8278.

1959
FORD GALAXIE

4-door sedan, lustrous green finish, 
V-8 engine,, automatic transmis
sion, radio, heater, very low mile

age. A real beauty at only

$1,795

IDEAL XMAS gifts. A wide assort
ment of new and reconditioned bi
cycles, Repairs all makes. 9-3 
daily. 9-6 Saturday. 'The Bike 
Shop, 257 Spruce St.

Business Services Offered 13
COSMA APPLIANCE Service—Re
pairs all makes refrigerators, 
freezers, washing machines, dry
ers. ranges, oil and gas burners. 
MI'9-0883. All work guaranteed.

RADIO-TV REPAIRS, any make — 
cars, amplifiers, phonographs and 
changers. Over 47 years total ex
perience. 90 days guarantee on all 
work. Potterton’s. Ml 9-4537.

c h a in  s a w  work — Trees cut. 
Reasonable rates. Call PI 2-7558 
between 1:30-4:30 or any time 
Saturday or Sunday.

COMPLETE REPAIRS -  By Stu
art R. VVolcott on aut'./matlc 
washers, dryers and electric 
rangtis. Ml 9-6678.

SNOW PLOWING- Driveway* and 
parking areas. Reasonable—by the 
job or season. Forget your snow 
problems, MI 4-0775.

PAIN’TING, paperhanglng, 
sanding. Cal) MI 9-0726.

floor

SNOW PLOWING, 
3-2864.

reasonable. MI

lyand two clialrs 837, plus material. 
Ml 9-1154 after 5.

Household Services
Offered 13-A

HAROLD A SONS, Rubbish remov 
al. cellars, and attics cleaned 
Ashes, papers, all rubbish. Harold 
Hoar. MI 9-4034.

CENTER MOTOR SALES
634 CENTOR ST. MI 3-1591

Open Evenings

So Nice For Afternoons

WEAVING of Bums, moth noles 
and tom clothing, hosiery runs 
handbags repaired, zipper re 
placements, umbrellas repaired 
men’s shirt collars reversed and 
replaced. Marlow’s Little Mend
ing Shop.

DICK’S WEATHERSTRIP Com 
pony doors and windows, custom 
work guaranteed. Call collect Wil 
timantlc. HA 3-1196.

R o o fln g -^ S ld ln c  1C

shingle and 
conduc- 
repairs. 
4; Ray

Hoofing and Ohtmners

Heating and Plumbing 17'

Radio-TV Repair
Services 18

CONNIE’S TV and Radio Service, 
available all hours. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. Call ^p. 9-1815._______

MORTENSEN TV Specialized RCA 
television, service. Ml 9-4641.

PHILCO RECOMMENDED serv
ice, on hi-fi’s, radios, televisions. 
Also, guaranteed service on all 
other makes. Shop our special do- 
it-yourself department featuring 
discount prices. Open evenings 
and Saturdays. Satellite Electron
ics Service, 165 School St., Man
chester. MI 9-1786 or JA 8-1889

MilUnerr Dreasmaking 19
KNITTED dresses shortened, hem 

ming alterations done. Call MI 
9-1004.

THERE OUGHTA BE. ^  LAW

S bEMS HtF iOtiHt UlMDiKr RUBV ll/OHdO 
CMCRA NOT-10 niie A HAfilV f  HOT 
THEOAMEMlNOWNyiBW*^

BY FAG ALT and SHORTEN

ANDOVER—New and modem 8- 
room apartment, stove, refrigera
tor, heat, hot water, garage, cou
ple preferred. 868 monthly. PI 
2-8090.________________________

ATTRACnVE 4 room garden 
apartment, heat, hot water, stove, 
refrigerator, parking, 8118- MI 
3-1809.

Help Wanted— Female 35
TRAINED bookkeeper, experienced
in payroll, financial, 'budget and 
Federal tax reports. Typing re
quired. Call MI 3-1113 between 8 ;30 
and 5:00.

SNOW BLOWERS. Ariens, Reo, 
Toro powerhandie and Bolens 18 
to 82 inches. Parts and service. 
Capitol Equipment Co., 88 Main 
St. MI 8-7958.

LPN OR RN 11-7 a.m. four nights 
per week in convadescent home. 
Tel. Rockyllle TR 5-4291.

WOMAN for housework one day a 
week. Own transportation. MI 
9̂ 4364.

TOOL AND equipment rentals. 
Sales and service. AP Equipment, 
Center St., MI 0-2062. Open 
evenings.

Help wanted— Male 36
AMBITIOUS married man with 
car to service 4,000-6,000 Fuller 
Brush customers. East Hartford- 
Manchester area. 8100 guaranteed 
to start plus fringe benefits. Ml 
9-0090 for Interview apfwintment.

TOOL MAKERS 
MACHINISTS
Various Grades 
Plenty of Work

Open Saturday morning 
for Interriews.

THE NEWTON COMPANY
, 55 ELM ST.

Ma n c h e s t e r

AUTO MECHANIC—We have an 
opening for one experienced man 
to work part-time evenings In our 
Service Department. Apply in per
son to Stan Ozimek, Service Mana
ger at Morlarty Bros.,- 315 Center 
St., Manchester.

DRESSMAKINO and alterations. 
Call Ml 9-0333 any time.

Moving—^Trucking-
Storage 20

LIGHT TRUCKING and- moving 
evenings and weekends. MI 9-6868.

MANCHESTER Moving and Truck 
Ing Company. Local and long dis
tance moving, packing and ator- 
age. Regular service throughout 
New England States and Florida. 
Ml 3-6563.

MAN OVER 24 years of age, full
time, to drive and to take care of 
stock, references required. Cajl 
Manchester Drug, MI 6-4541 for 
appointment.

JUNIOR EXECUTIVE wanted — 
Nationwide organization has open
ings in this area for men, prefer- 
iCbly college trained, who are in- 
telllgeril, aihbltious and person
able. Excellent training program 
for those selected. Send data on 

marital status, employment 
record, education, references. Box 
U, Herald.

MANCHESTER Package Delivery. 
Light trucking and package deliv
ery, Refrigerators, washers and 
stove moving specialty. Folding 
chairs for rent. Ml 9-0762.

TV SERVICE -  Potterton’s all 
makes. Highest quality guaranteed 
work and parts, over 47 yearr ex
perience. Famous for service 
since 1931. Phono Ml 9-4537 for 
best service

AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS Co. Local- 
moving, packing, storage. I.iOW 
rate on long distance moves to 
48 states. Personalized service.-MI 
3-5187. CH 7-1423,

• Painting— PaueiinK 21

Glamour Galpre!

INTERIOR PAINTING, decorating, 
ceilings, floors, paperhanging 
Steaming off wallpaper. Oean 
workmanship. Free estimates. No 
job too srhall. John Verfallle, MI 
3-2521.

1318
32-4^

Flattery for the more mature 
figure In a gracefctl afternoon style 
that is immensely becoming. Add 
*  soft bow, novelty buttons.

No. 1318 with PHOTO-GUIDE 
Is in sices 32, 34 , 88, 38, 40. 42, 44. 
Bust 34 to 46. Size 34, 36 bust, 5H 
yards o f 35-lnch.

To order, send 35c to coins to':— 
Bus Burnett, The MahclMsUr Eve- 
ntog H e r a l d .  IIM  AVE. OF 
AM OUCAg, NEW YORR 8«. N-Y.

For lid>claai matting add lOc.for 
•ach Mttnm. Print Name, AddreM 
wiCb Zone, Style No. and iUiej 

S m d ja o tb er  Zbt rum tor  Um  
F ib  4fc Wtotei’ ‘«0 edition o f Baeic

PAINTING AND paperhanging. 
Good clean workmanship at rea
sonable rates, 30 years in Man
chester. Raymond Flske. MI 
9-9237.

EX'fERIOR and interior painting. 
Ceilings refInIshed. Paperhanglng 
Wallpaper books. Estimates given 
FUlly covered by insurance. Call 
Edward R. Price. MI 9-1003.

EXTERIOR AND Interior painting 
and paperhanglng. Wallpgper 
books. Guaranteed workmanship. 
Reasonable rates. I^ liy  Insured 
Fast and courteous service. Leo 
J. Pelletier. Ml 9-6828.

Electrical Services 22

Help Wanted—  
Male or Female 37

Articles For Sale 45

NEW SAn^TSH design double roU- 
away tub enclosure, 5 ft., cost 859. 
Asking 835. Ml 6-9953.

ALL KINDS sterilized used fUmi- 
tore, to excellent condiUon. Ap- 
pUancei sparkling clean. N m  
bronze/brass dinettes, chrome 
kitchen sets, mattrefows, recltoer 
chairs, other items. 80-40% off. 
Real old sap b u c k ^  from Ver
mont, 81.25. LeBtohe Furniture 
Hospital, 196 South St., Rockville, 
TR 6-2174. Open 9-8; Saturdays till 
5.

BRASS 6-plece fireplace set. 
9-7047.

MI

GIRL’S 20”  bicycle, excellent con
dition, basket, kick stand, and 
training-wheels. MI 0-1696.

GIRL’S WHITE figure skates, size 
6, excellent condition. MI 9-1649

MUSKRAT STOLE,, good condi
tion, 825. Innerspring Crimson 
Shield single mattress,' lik* new, 
815. MI 9-6980.

FOR SALE—Webcor Ravinia con
sole, excellent cqndition, hl-fidel- 
ity. MI 9-0811.

LIVE BAIT, pond shiners, one inch 
and up. Camp Meeting Road, 
Route 85, Bolton. MI 9-6685.

Building Materials 47
CLEAN, USED lumber for sale, as
sorted sizes, hardwood flooring, 
window sash and doors complete 
windows, plumbing and heating 
supplies, assorted pipes and soil 
pipes. Open daily 3:30 till dark, 
Saturday 8-4. Choman House 
Wrecking, yard at Stock Place off 
North Main St. Call Ml 9-2392.

Diamonds— Waten
Jewelry 48

LEONARD W. YOST, Jeweler—re- 
p^rs, adjusts watches expertly. 
Reasonable prices. Open Tuesday 
thru Saturday, Thursday eve 
nings. 129 Spruce St. MI 9-4387.

r'uel and Feed 49-A

TOWN OF MANCHESTER 
WELFARE WORKER

SALARY RANGE: 84004.00-84914.00 
per annum (plus allowance for use 
of privately owned automobile).

An unusual employment oppor
tunity for graduates in Social 
Sciences with at least one year of 
experience as Social Worker in . a 
recognized Social Service Agency. 
Application forms may be obtained 
from the Office of the General 
Manager, Manchester, Connecticut, 
the State Personnel Department, 
State Office Building, Hartford, 
Ooitnectlcuj: or the Manchester and 
Hartford Offlca of the Connecticut 
State Employment Service. Return 
or mall applications to the General 
Manager, Town Hall, Manchester, 
Connecticut on or before Decem
ber 28, I960;

DRY OAK WOOD cut fireplace 
and stove lengths, 810 per load de
livered. PI 2-7886.

Garden-^Farm— Dairy
Piudusts SO

GREEN MOUNTAIN potatoes, 
good and mealy. Pasqualinl Farm. 
246 Avery St., Wapplng. Ml 4-0604.

Household Goods . 51
RUGS ĵ NEVER used, 9x12, beige 
830 ; 6x16 , 835; antique go’d rugs, 
vacuum 820. BU 9-6955.

USED FURNITURE. MI 8-7449.

"Household Goodls 51

AN AAAI Super Value 
At Albert’s 

THRBB ROOMS OP FURNITURE 
AND ’ ’WESTINGHOUSE” 

APPLIANCES 
FROM MODEL HOME 

COST OVER 81,000 
NEVER BEEN USED 

SALE PRICE 8588 
PAY ONLY 84 WEEK '

Sacrificing , complete ■ bedroom, 
complete living room and kitchen 
decorator furniture from model dl«- 
plAy home. Any room may be pur
chased separately. Also WesUng- 
house refrigerator, electric range 
and washing machine. We will give 
you free delivery and free storage 
up to one j^ear.

SEE IT DAY OR NIGHT 
Phone for appointment 

Samuel Albert, Htfd. CH 7-0358 
See It Day or Night 

If you have no means of transpor
tation, I ’ll send my auto for you 

No obligation
A— L—B— E—R—T— S
43-46 ALLTTN ST., HARTFORD 
Open Nights till 8—Sat. 6 p.m.

BREAKFAST ^ t, red and white 
porcelain table, four chairs, plas
tic and chrome trim. MI 3-8967.

Musical Instruments 53
SEVERAL GUITARS for sale. 
Fender amplifier. Excellent con
dition. MI 9-7835.

JUST ONE 1960 model Thomas 
organ left. Reduced 8300 for 
Christmas delivery. Ward Music 
Co,, 99 Summer. Open evenings 
till 9 p.m.

LAFAYETTE trpmpet with case 
and music stand. Just like new, 
845. MI 3-2890.

Wearing Apparel— Furs 57

IbNMM WIthOBt Bssird 59
ATTRACTTIVE w a m  quiet n om  
for gsntleman, cantrally located. 
Private phone on floor. W  3-5881.

ROOMS FOtt renf also two large 
eottagee, etficlenciee, completely 
fumiehed, free parki^ . Call MI 
9-0836, between 5-7 p.in. Scranton 
Motel, 160 Tolland ^ k e .

8TORB! BUTTABLa for olflee or 
any buzlnesa. 190 Weit Middle 

Call Ml XSOS; 3 to • 
p.m. or Ml 8-6803. ’

Apartments— Plato—  
Tenements 33

TWO ROOM wartment; heat hot 
^ater. Apply Marlow’s, 867 Mato 
St.

FIVE ROOM apartment, .Second 
floor; heat and hot w a ^ , chil- 
djren accepted, $110 monthly. Call 
Ml 8-0768. ,

R0CKVILLE«<4, .8, 2 room apart
ments coa^letely'furnished, auto
matic Washer, garage, two'sepa
rate private entrances, TR 5-7902, 
i n  6-9992.

THREE ROOM furnished heated 
apartment. Apply after 6 p.m. T. 
Morrow, 26 Birch St., Ml 9 -2 ^ .

COMPLETELY redecorated apart
ment, 3 rooms and bath to modem 
ranch home, heat and hot water, 
private entrance, large cloeets. MI 
3-6306.

FOUR . ROOM newly fumiehed 
apartment. Ideal for newly weds 
or working couple. Cali MI 9-0641,

’THREE .ROOM fully furnished 
apartment, second flMr, central
ly located modern furnishings, 
heat Included, 890 per month. Call 
MI 9-6808.

NEW MODERN 6 room apartment, 
built-in oven and range, 8125, first 
floor. MI 3-2573.

FOR RENT—’Two room apartment, 
heat, hot water, parking. MI 
8-2068.

LARGE ONB-room air-conditioned 
office. 100% Main S t location. 
Marlow’e 867 Mato St

,4-
VERNON, Route 83—4 room heated 
apartment, on bus line next to the 
Professional Building. 885 per 
month. Rockville ’TR 5-7095 or TR 
5-3495.

MANCHESTER—Comfortable three 
room apartment. On bus line. 
Completely redecorated. Rental 
880 per month. L eu e  required. 
Call Mr. Werbner, Jarvis Realty 
Cto., MI 8-4112, MI 8-7847.

FOUR ROOM apartment, centrally 
located. Write Box A, Herald.

2̂ /i ROOM apartment for rent; 
heat, hot water, stove, furnished 
or untomlshed. 860 monthly. MI 
9-8404.

ROCKVILLE —Seven room tene
ment, bath, automatic hot water. 
’TR 5-8603, MI 3-1203,

FOUR ROOM duplex, gag furnace, 
storm windows, and stove, Orford 
Village. 885 a month. Call MI 
9-36S4 after 5 p.m.

FURNISHED 8 room heated apart
ment. Large closets. Private on- 
trances. Parking. Adults. No pets. 
Apply 299 Autumn 1-7:30 p.m.

FOUR ROOM tenement, down 
stairs. 27 Ridgewood St.

FOUR TOP coats, sizes 36-42; one 
English tweed made in England, 
new. One blue tweed suit, and one 
white gown, size 16. MI 9-9083.

ROCKVILLE—14 Laurel — Well 
heated three room furnished 
apartmfent. Tel. ’TR 5-9594.

for Rcnt- 34

STORE FOR rent on Sprue* S t 
Reasonable and parking In toa 
year. Call MI 8-8019, 310 Spruea 
St.

OFFICE FOR RENT. Idepl tor den
tist or Insurance. 186 West Mlddls 
Tpke. c a l l ld l  6-6306, 3-9 or 
kfi 8-6803. /

84 OAK STREBTT — Newly re- 
modeled etoper lor rent. Reason-»vr^ 
able, hes

toper
e, heat'^lncluded. Ample park

ing. Qitt MI 6-1660. -4-
MAfiN STREET—Building for oo i^  
merdai business or offloe .tns. 
m u  subdivide. Ml 9-6330, %S.

Ro o m  for R ^ t  65
MANCHES’TER— Cape C3od horn* 

(2 bedrooms). Clp6e to new Catho
lic High Schottt and Vocational 
School. Rentals 8130 per month. 
Lease require. Call Mr. Werbner, 
Jarvis ReiUty Co., MI 8-4113, MI 
8-7847.

MAN(3HESTBR—6 room Cape, 1% 
baths, garage, on bus line. Rental 
8140 per month. Lease required. 
CaU Mr. Werbner Jarvis Realty 
Co., MI 3-4112, Ml 3-7847.

SEVEN ROOMS, oil heat, nice 
view, no children. South Windsor- 
Vemon town line. MI 4-(j)304.

Houses tor Sale 72
PRINCETON ST-—7 room colonial 
with 4 bedrooms 1% baths, large 
llv i^  room with fireplace, hot 
water heat one-car garage. By 
appointment only, $38,000. 
brick Agency, MI 0-8464.

MANCHESTER -  New 7 room 
ranch, 3 fireplacee, 3 full baths, 
2-car garage, large kitchen with 
built-in oven and range, formal 
dining room. Lot 100x300. 830,900. 
Phllbrick Agency, Ml 9-8464.

56 ELWOOD ROAO-Oolailal, largo 
living room, fireplace, formal din
ing room cabinet kitchen With 
dishwasher, 8 bedrooms, 1% baths, 
landscaped lot 80x200. Marion E. 
Robertson, Broker. MI 8-5958.

MANCHESTER — Colonial, 5 spa- 
eious ropmi, large living room 
with fireplace, family else til* 
kitchen porch, one-car garage, 
large lot 86x260 816.900. Phllbrick 
Agency, MI 9-8464._

MANCHESTER—Special. 5 room 
older home, new heating and 
plumbing, a buy at 89,500. Many 
more good buys from $4,500 to 
850,000. Call the Ellsworth Mitten 
Agency, realtors, MI 3-6930 or MI 
9-5524.

ROCKLEDGE — New 6*4 room 
ranch home, 8 bedrooms, 2 fire
places, 2-car garage, built-in oven 
and range, plastered walls, priced 
to sell. Warren E. Howland, real
tor, MI 3-1108.

VIII —  MANCHESTER 
Reduced for quick sale

’TwQ-famlly duplex, 7-6. Excellent 
condition throughout, large modern 
kitchens, excellent Investment re
turn. Selling now for $22,500,

R. F. DIMOCK CO.
MI 9-5245

Barbara Woods MI 9-7702
Johanna Evans MI 9-5663

Wanted— Ta Buy 58
WE BUY, SELL or trad* antique 
and used tornitore, chins, rlass, 
sliver, plcnire frame* and old 
coins, old doUa and guns, bobby 
collecUons, attic oontents or whole 
estatea Furniture Repair Service, 
TalcottvUle, Ooon.. TeL Ml 8-7449.

Rooms Wlthonl Board 59

Situations Wanted—
Female 38

PRACTICAL night or day nursing, 
housekeeping, care of children, 
babysitting or what have you. Ml 
9-6475.

AFTER HOLIDAYS—In my home—* 
child care. Ironing, simple typing, 
or what have you? MI 9-7092. •

5892

I’rame your face in.glamour 
with this delightfully different 
■wlghal” ! It’s quick and tnexpen 

slve to make and so warmf
Pattern No' .5892 lias crochet 

directions; material requirements; 
stitch illustrations; finishing to' 
■triictions.

To order, send'20c in coins to;— 
Anne Cabot, The Manchester 

Evening Herald, 1150 AVE. OF 
AMERICAS, NEW YORK, 86, 
N.Y.

For Ist-class mailing add 10c for 
eatto pattern. Print name, ad
dress with zons and pattern, num-- 
bsr.

FREE ESTIMATES-Prompt serv 
Ice on all types of electrical wlr 
tog Licensed and Insured. Wilson 
Electrical Co., Manchester, MI 
9-4817, Glastonbury, ME 8-7876.

Bonds—Storks Mortgages -31
MDivTOAUBS-^We ars to s post 
tlon to finaiice second mortgages 
in any amounts. Terms to suit 
your needs. J. D. Realty. 470 
Main St.. Ml 8-6129.

ABUNDANCE OF FUNDS requires 
that we lend at low, low cost and 
easy repayment terms. Add up 
your debts and -call us to lump 
them under a mortgage plan de
signed to cut your monthly -pay- 

.menta m half. Connecticut Mort-
?;oge Exchange. 15 Lewis St., Hart- 
ord, CH 6-8897, Frank Burke or 

Mrs. Carter.

Help WBntett--ffemale 35
MERRY CHRISTMAS: We are 
happy Avon Representatives have 
been abl* to meet the enormous 
demand for our Christmas Gifts. 
We now know that alt the care 
and effort that ha* gone into the 

■ :lu

Dogs— Birds— Pets 41
KEESHOUND and white standard 
poodle puppies. Little k  McKinney, 
18 Woodbridge St.. Depot Square. 
Ml 3-8020.

DALMA’TIANS, the perfect Christ
mas gift, AKC registered, 3 
months old, from 825, Call Willl- 
mantlc HA 3-2728.

BOSTON TERRIER for sale, fe
male, nice markings, pretty dog. 
Ml 9-2884.

BEAGLE PUPS for sale. Call Sun
day or after 6 p.m. MI 8-7839.

MINIATURE poodles, AKC regis
tered, champion show dog blootl 
llhcs, ready for Santa. Call MI 
3-7116.

PARAKEETS—Beautiful babies, all 
colors, guaranteed for sex and 
health. Raymsy^ Aviaries, Route 
44A, Bolton. Ml 9-8616.

Poultpr End Supplies' 43

Three Rooms o f Furniture
FROM MODEL HOME

Cost Over $700
NEVER BEEN USED 

Sale Price $388
Pay Only $4 WeelT

Sacrificing complete bedroom, 
complete living room and kitchen 
decorator furniture from model die- 
plav home. We“ will give you tree 
delivery and free storage up to one 
year.

N O R M A N ’ S
443 HAR’TFORD ROAD 

Before you buy furniture any
where—shop at Norman'e.
TORD sn o w  Hound power handle 
at new low price. Self-proneUed 
model. Marlow’s, Inc., 867 Main, 
MI 9-5221.

VISIT OUR SALESROOM
Quality Furniture and small ap

pliances, baby cribs, strollers, car- 
riages, g>lay|^ns. Jumpers, etc. 
20% cash discount. Open 10-5 
daily, 7:30-9 evenings.

Chamber’s Fumitura..Sales
508 E. Middle Tpke.

Ml 8-5187

COMBINA’TION gas and fa s  Happy 
Cooking Range. Very good com 
tlon, reasonaible, PI 2-7867, any 
time.

WARM ROOM central, separate 
entrance, gentleman, parking. MI 
3-4724.

FURNISHED rooms, complete light 
housekeeptog faciliUes. Ontrally 
located. Children accepted—limit
ed. Mrs. Dorsey, 14 Arch 8^., 
Manchester.

LARGE FURNISHED room, one 
minute from Mato St. Light house- 
keepbjg. MI 9-7959.

JUST REDECORATED large neat 
room in private hofne, walk-ta 
closet^ private entrance. MI 
9-4966.

GENTLEMAN-Comfortable large 
master bedroom, next to 'shower, 
radio, ’TV, free pa .ldng, MI 9-6801 
after 5.

’THREE ROOM apartment, steam 
heat, hot water. CaU MI 3-8053

’THREE ROOM first floor apart
ment, $77 monthly. Heat, elec
tricity, gas hot w*ter furnished. 
Available Jan. 1. CaU MI 8-6940. 
Can be seen to evenings.

32 OAK ST.—2V4 rooms, refrigera
tor, stove, heat, utilities furnished. 
Rent reasonable. CaU MI 9-1660.

POUR ROOM apartment, - bath. 
North End, 8100 a month. Call MI 
9-3594.

’TWO ROOM furnished apartment, 
one block from Main St., 818 week
ly. MI 9-3884 between 5-9 p.m.

4 c a r o l  d r iv e  — RockvlUe, $18.- 
650. 6 room ranch, • large living 
room, cabinet kitchen, 8 bed
rooms, l'A %  mortgage can be 
assumed. Marion E. Robertson, 
Broker, MI 3-5953. (

514 ACHES, large brook. 6% room 
house, 2-car garage^ 810,900. Carl
ton W. Hutchins Ml 9-8182.

NOTICE

NOTICE

___  .  ̂  ̂ Have you the '60 Album con-
c « 4 & jp le t «  p«tt6m  .tolntof many lovely dseifns and 

\  :  ft»*P«ttern*?O nly25cacopy!
^  'i

-manufactoi)s and p ack if tog of our 
products will bring great Joy to 

- '.thousands. Why not loin us so yot 
too esn share to tulfllllng tjie ever 
Inercsstog demand for our prod 

nei^boebood, CaU

BROAD-BRlSASTED ’Turkey's fresh 
or frosen. RestW any lime. Also, 
fancy pigsona. Six room houss for 
rent. Sensub’e Turkey F s m , 181 
Httlstown Rd., Manchester.

ArticlM For Sale 45
HOME MADE rsvloU, fresh or 
frozen, SOo doi. H. PosquaUnl. 846 
A v e r y ' W a p j H B f .

Invitation to Bid
. Sealed bids will be received ait 
the Office of the General Manager, 
4} Center Street, Manchester, Con  ̂
necticut until. December 80,1960 at 
11:00 A.M. for Chemicals—Water 
Dept. t 

Bid forma and specifications a n  
available at the Controller’s Office,, 
ec Center Street, Manchester, Con
necticut.

’TOWN OP MANCHESTER.
CONNECTICUT

RICHARD MARTIN,’
 ̂ . GENERAL MANAGER

PUBLIC HEARING
Tewn .of Manchester, Connecticut

PROPOSED ORDINANCE
In accordance with provisions of 

the Town Charter, notice le hereby 
given that a Public Hearing will 
be held to the Municipal Building 
Hearing Room. Tuesday, January 
3, 1061, at 8;00''P.M. on a proposed 
ordinance: *

AMENDING AND REVISING 
ORDINANCES REGARDING 
PARKING .REGULATIONS 
’The proposed change and, revi

sion may be seen in the Town 
Clerk’s Office durtog business 
hours.
f Robert W. Gordon

Secretary 
Board of Directors 
Manchester, 
Coiinectlcut 

Dated at Manchester, .Connecti
cut . this twenty-first day of De
cember, I960.

ZONING BOARD 
OF APPEALS
NOTICE

Variances-exceptions 
Granted

Purnell Corporation, aign, 29 
Oak St.

W. H. England Lumber Co., sign 
extension, 540 East Mid. Tpke.

Brown k  Lynch JElorists, sign 
extension, 145 Main St.

Jarvis Acres, Inc., elgn exten
sion, East Mid. 'Tpke., West of No. 
741.

Gorman Motor Sales, Inc.^ limit
ed repairing, 461 Main St.

Charles Pbnticelli, dwelling Ex
ception, 169 East Mid. 'Tpke.

John Reig, building addition, 840 
East Mid. Tpke.

Samuel Little, frontage vari
ance, 74 Laurel St.

'The above will be effe'etive Dec 
27, 1960.

Notice filed to office of Town 
Clerk—Dec. 21, 1960.

ZONING BOARD 
OF APPEALS 

Roger B. Bagley, 
Chairman
David S. McComb, 
Acting Secretary

FOR SALE ,/ .
Twe 1958 Y-yard dump tracks. 
Osa bs eqoipped with sasw 
pisws; Very good eehdittoa.
IW . Ml S-YlTf Altar S Y Jl.

0  SEPTIC TANKS
OLBANED aad INSTALLED

•  SEWERS
MAOHINB CLEANED

•  INSTALLATION 
SFECIAUST

T m  a«i OMRtry 
Drafiagt Ga.

M l f - 4 ] I 4 3

SEPTIC TANKS
AND

PLU88ED SEWERS 
Hathlit Oltaitil;

Septle Taxks, fM  trolls. Sews* 
U m s  IsstaUert—Oellsr Watsa* 
proaSag Doaa. §

MUNNEY BRbS.
?2 !S%.'lia3 rt5S

PUBLIC HEARING 
ADDITIONAL 

APPROPRIATIONS
BOARD OF DIRECTORS 

TOWN OF MANCHES'TER, 
CONNECTICUT 

Notice is hereby given that the 
Board of Directors, Town of Mm - 
chester, Connecticut, will hold a 
public hearing in the Municipal 
Building Hearing Room, 41 Center 
Street, Manchester, Connecticut, 
Tuesday, January 3, 1961, at 8:00 
P.M. to consider and act on pro
posed additional appropriations as 
follows:
1. To the' Water Department

Budget 1960-61, Capital Im- 
^jrovements, for the installa
tion of water mains and ap
purtenances to provide for 
water service to the Housing 
for the Elderly project, to be 
financed from the unexpended 
and unallocated balance to the 
Water Department Fund as “ 
of June 30, 1960...........  811,500.

2. By allocation from the d ap l-
tal Improvement Reserve 
Fund, for the installation of 
storm sewers in West Center 
Street, to provide for drain
age of the Housing.for the fiil- 
derly project............89,000.

3. By allocation from the Capi
tal Improvement Reaerv* 
Fund, for additional work re
lated to alterations to Bar
nard Junior High School 
'Buildings $1,500. and for addi
tional painting in the East

.Side Recreation ** Building 
(Barnard Junior High School)
82,500, .a total o f ................84,000

Robert W. Gordon, 
Secretary 
Board of Directors 
Manchester, 
C o n ^ tlcu t .

Dated at Manchester, Connecti
cut this 21st day of December, 
1960.

MANCHESTER — 6 room ranch 
seven y ea n  old. Three bedroomi, 
d ln i^  rttom, Uvtog room with fire- 
place,! modern kitchen entrance 
him, Bowen School, 817,900. Phil- 
brick Agdhcy, ^  9-6464._________

$13,609—s e e  room cape, full base
ment, combination wuidows and 
doors, emeslte drive, shade trees, 
80 days occupancy. .Marion E. 
RoMrtson, Broker. Ml S-S958.

U /^CH ESTER — New 8 (twln- 
slsed) bedroom ranch. Plastered 
walla, hot water heat, fireplace, 
ceramic bath. Full baeeraent, ga
rage. Builder Ml 8-4860.'

SOUTH MANCHESTER-Large 6 
room,. l>/6 bath, modern Colonial, 
3-car garage, enclosed breezeway, 
large trees, city water and sewer. 
A lovely home in a fine neighbor
hood, $38,900. Warren E. Howland, 
realtor, MI 8-1108.

.MANCHESTER — 6 room ranch, 
modern kitchen, 8 bedrooms, large 
living room with fireplace, dining 
room, rear porch, garage, $14,900. 
Phllbrick Agency, MI 9-8464.

810,909-^Prlced below bank ap- 
iralsal. Bight hx>m edder home, 
lew furnace, baseboard heat, 

large lot, 2-car garage, low down 
payment. -Homei In' very good 
shape, Fred Murphy Realty.- Ml 
3-4054.

iMk tor Sttta 73
THREE B ZONE lota with city 
water. Union St. Manchester. 
83,800 each. Ml 9-8495.

MANCHESTER — E x c e p t ional 
choice building sites..'A and AA 
Zones. Shown by appointment. 
Phone MI 3-6273.

Wanted— Real Estae 77
ARE YOU considering selling your 
home? Call us for persontdized 
service. Joseph Rossetto, broker. 
Phone MI 9-0308.

SIX ROOM Cape, fireplace, 3 bed
rooms, 1% baths, enclosed porch, 
garage, lot 75x150, assumable 
1%% mortgage immediate occu
pancy. Marion E. Robertson, brek- 
er, MI 3-5953.

MANCHESTER—3 bedroom home, 
nice condition on large lot. Alum
inum combinations, full basement, 
near bus, school and . shopping 
center. Priced for quick sale. Call 
owner, MI 9-9770.

MANCHESTER — 7 room Cape, 
family room, modem kitchen, 8 
bedrooms, rec room, garage. Good 
lot with trees. One block to 
schools, shopping and bus, $16,900. 
Phllbrick Agency, MI 9-8464.

MANCHESTER-VERNON
LINE

Near Parkway. Only 81,100 as
sumes the present mortgage on this 
6 room ranch. Built-ins, attached 
garage, large tree shaded lot, 
amesite drive.

LAWRENCE F. FIANO
REALTOR MLS

MI 3-2766
Paul P. Piano 
Ed Crawford

Ml 3-0458 
Ml 9-4410

McKEE STREET—Six tidy rooms, 
dormers. vestibule, screened 
porch, fireplace, recreation room, 

. Beautifully planted. shnded 
grounds. $14,700. Henry Escott 
Agency, MI 9-7683.

MANCHEJSTER—A neat C?hristmas 
package! This charming finished 
6 room Cap* has everything, in
cluding a dishwasher in it* spa
cious cabinet kitchen. It ha* ail 

'city utilities and is in excellent 
location. Do call on this one—it’s 
priced right! The Elsie Meyer 
Agency, realtors, MI 9-5524, MI
3- 69Sq.

GARRISON Colonial, 82,818' as
sumes, 4% % mortgage. 114 baths, 
formal dining room, 3 big bed
rooms, dead end street, view. In 
So. Windsor half way between 
Manchester and Windsor Locks, 
Glenn Roberts. Realtor, office, MI
4- 1521, evenings MI 4-0181.

WISH SOMEONE to handle your 
real estate? Gall me at Ml 9-0320 
for prompt and'courteous service. 
Joseph Barth, Broker.

LISTINGS WANTED-Call this of- 
fice for personalized service. Your- 
inquiry invited. Alice Clampet, 
Realtor. Ml 9-4543.

NEED CAPE and Ranches, buyers 
w aiti^ . List your home now. M. 
E. Charbonneau, broker, MI 
3-0683.

Legal Notice
OBUCB O f  NOTICE

AT A COURT OF PROBATE held 
al Mancneater, within, and for the 
District of Manchester on thi 19th day 
ol December, 1960.

Estate of Ursula Hetzler of Manches
ter in said District, an incapable per
son.

Present. Hun. John J. Wallett. Judge.
The 4th day of January, 1961, at 

eleven o ’clock in the forenoon at a 
Court of Probate to be held at the 
Probate Office in the Municipal Build
ing in said Manchester is hereby as
signed for a hearing upon the settle
ment and allowance of the account of 
Mary Segerdalil, deceaaed conscrvalrix 
of the estate of said incapable person 
and the appointment of a successor con
servator, and it is

ORDERED: That Ursula MaUon,
executrix under the will of said Mary 
Segerdahl exhibit said deceaaed con- 
servatrix's account with said estats in 
said Court at the day and hour above 
mentioned and that notice of the time 
and place set for said hearing be given 
to all persons known to be Interested In 
said estate by causing a copy of this 
order to be published hnce in some 
newspaper having a circulation in said 
District at least five days before the 
day of said hesu-ing. and by mailing on 
or before December 22. 1960, by certi
fied mall, a copy, of said order to 
Ursula Matson, executrix u/w of Mary 
Segerdahl, c /o  Eugene T. Kelly, Atty., 
14S East Center Street, Manchester, 
Coimecltcul; Welfare Commissioner, 
Stale of Ciiimecticut. State Office Build
ing, Hartford. Connecticut.

JOH.\ J. WAULETT, Judge.

C o ck n ^ R o le  
Nets H ip e s t  
^ L a h ^ rk W d g e

By MlUrON 'klABMOB
London m  — -A., motherly char

acter actres* known for her cock
ney portrayals surprisingly is the 
highest paid actress on the Lon
don West E)id siege.
1 Her name is Kathleen Harrison 
and the play she stars to is some-: 
thing called "Watch It, Sallorl'' 
a light comedy that has become 
one of London's 'biggest successes.

The play is presented by Toby 
Rowland, an American-born the- 
after producer liting here. Row
land, from Montana, recently be
came a British subject.

Rowland’s success is a sort of 
play that doesn’t worry about the 
carriage or egghead trade in a 
strange way is indicative of what 
happens in the British theater.-

For several years he has been 
producing iserious, high minded 
plays. Most of them flopped. Btit, 
he realized that the London thea
ter has always supported cockney 
shows that appeal to the "coaches’ 
clientele,”  bus loads of theater 
lovers from the provinces who 
laugh loudly at Simple, hearty 
humor.

So, Rowland decided that if the 
theater-going public liked broad 
comedy he’d give them something 
to laugh at.

He produced “ Watch It, Sailor!” 
a sequel to a former success called 
“ Sailor Beware.”

For some odd reason, no other 
theater man had appeared to be 
interested to “ Watch It, Sailor!”  
which had been touring the prov-. 
inces. Rowland grabbed it up 
and that's that.

Now the show is topping $16,800 
in weekly receipts—and Kathleen 
Harrison gets 10 per cent of the 
take along with her three figure 
(to pounds) salary. That yields 
her a few thousand dollars a week.

CAB Official WorKil ; 
With Head in Cl(

SOUTH WINDSOR—10 room au
thentic Colonial-Salt Box on love
ly setting of S'a acres, 4 large bed
rooms, 2t<! baths, 5 working fire
places. Entire residence exquisite
ly restored and maintained. Eve
nings Mr. Boles, MI 9-9858. War
ren E, Howland, realtor, MI 3-1108.

MANCHESTER
815,600 — Olcott St. 83,000 under 

owner's cost, Immacutote 4 fin
ished, 6 room cape, deluxe heated 
rec room, aluminum siding and 
windows plastered walls, fireplace, 
conveniently located, w ell' land
scaped A zo'ne lot. Assumable 4',4% 
mortgage. Immediate occupancy.

BOLTON
814,500. Reduced — Route 85. 

Family size 7 room older home. 2- 
car garage, 2 acres of land mostly 
tillable, shade trees, amesite drive, 
■view, anxious retired couple Flor
id* bound.

Many other capes and ranches 
sensibly priced w(th owners who 
are r e ^ y  to listen to offerst

LAWRENCE F. FIANO
REALTOR MLS

MI'8-2766
Paul P. Fiano MI 3-0458
Ed Crawford MI 9-4410
MANflHESTER — Bowers School 
Brea—6 room ranch four years 
oldf plastered walls, hot . water 
heat, garage, and terrace. Price 
redu ce to 816,900. Warren E. 
Howland, realtor, Ml 3-1108.

BAST HARTFORD — 5̂ 4 room 
ranch, 514% mortgage may be 
assumed. 814,500 Phllbrick 
cy, MI 9-8464.

Legal Notice

AT A rOURT OF PROBATE held 
ui Manciit'.Mis'i, vsilhiii ana lor th« 
DiBtnci oi Mancheeter. on the 22nG day 
of Dece.inbt»r. A.D., 196U.

Pi'PBeiu. Hon. John J. Wallett, Judge. 
Estate of Linda Ann Johnaon of Man- 

ch«>:4it'r in .said (llRirict, a minor.
Upon tin* application of the Hartford 

National Bank and Trunl Company, 
guardian, praying fur authority to com
promise and SHUle a certain doubtful 
ami disputetl claim in favor of said 
minor uganiMt Kelix K. Pehi. it is 

OKOKKKD: That the foregoing ap* 
plication he. heard and determined at 
ilie Probate office in Manchester in 
said District, on the 5th day of January, 
A.D. 1961, at twii o'clock in the aher- 
noun. and that notice be given to all 
persons interested in said estate of the 
pendency of said application ami the 
nine and place of hearing thereon, by 
juiblishing a copy of this order in some 
iiew.'4paper having a circulation in said 
district, at least five days before the 
day ol said hearing, to appear if they 
sclY cause at .said time and place and 
be heard relative thereto, and make 
return to this court, and by mailing on 
or before December 23. I960, by certi
fied mail, a copy of llil.s order to Ed
ward Johnson and Eiaiiie Johnson, c/o 
Everett Fink. Atty., 750 Main St., Hart- 
.(ord, Conn. *

V  JOHN J. WAIXETT. Judge.
AT A COURT OF PROBATE held 

at Manchester, within and for the 
District of Manchester, on the 22nd day 
of December. A D,. 1960.

Present. Hon. John J. Wallett, Judge.
Estate of Joseph Ambrose, late of 

Manchester in said district, deceaaed.
Upon application of Vitatia A. Del- 

nicki, Execiilri-v, praying for authority 
to .sell certain real estate particularly
IS
de.scr|bed in said application on file.

_e foreijoing appll-
appl

ORDERED; That A' 
cation be heard ahd determined at'the 
Probate office in Manchester in said 
District, on the 9th day of January. 
A.D, 1961. al eleven o'clock in the 
forenoon, and that notice be given to 
all persons interested in said estate of 
the pendency of said application and the 
time and place of hearing -thereon, by

and ^

Q—How did the Society of the 
Cincinnati receive its name?

A—Ita ftrat member*, like the 
Roman leader Clncinnatue, had 
left their plow* to fight for free
dom and then returned to peace
time occupationa.

Q-r-When will World War II 
pensions and death benefit pay
ments reach their peak?

A—They probably will reach 
their peak abut the year 2(MX). 
The total cost is expected to be 
85.5 billion a year at that time.

Q—How was the mile as a 
measure of distance originally de
termined ?

A —The mile comes from the 
Latin "mille” or thousand, and 
was determined by the thousand 
double steps of the average Ro
man soldier.

toQ--W hat region is referred 
as the "roof of the world” ?

A—The Pamirs, a series of val
leys at 12,000-foot elevation, of 
Central Asia.

NavyQ—In what year did the 
order radar for ships?

A —In 1936. The first vessel to 
use It was USS New York. 1938.

Q—To what do the terms fauna 
and flora refer?

A —^Pauna is the name given to 
the animal life of a certain period 
of time or of a certain -part of the 
world. It corresponds to the word 
flora, which is the term used for 
the plant life of a certain place 
or time.

publishing a^ropyfof this order in some 
newspaper having a circulation in 
said district, at feast five days before
the day of said hearing, to appear if 
thev see cause at said time ana place 
and* be heard relative-thereto., and make 
return to this court, and by mailing 
on or before December 28. I960, by 
certified mall, a ropy of this order to 
Vlialia A. Delnicki. Felt Road. P. O. 
Box 14. Wappingi Conn.: Abhie Zelenak. 
34 West Center St.. Manchester. Conn.; 
Mary Diinkel, 62 Forest Drive, New
ington. Conn.: Anna Gasper. 180 Moun
tain Road. Manchester. Conn.: Anne L. 
Amhros»*. 28. Middle Turnpike. West. 
Manchester. Conn., giiardfaji ad litem 
for Petron^ll^ Am bnw . Barbara Am
brose and Shitlcy Ambrose, minors.

JOHN J. WALLETT.'^ Judge.

Q- — How many major party 
presidential nominees have been 
three-time losers?

A -T w o —Henry Clay and Wil
liam Jennings Bryan.

Q— What gallery houses Mlllet’a 
famoiuj* painting, ‘‘The Angelus” ?

A —”T7ie Angelus” now hangs 
in the Louvre in Paris, France.

Q—Did George Eliot write any 
historical novels?

A —Only one—Romola, which 
told a story of Italian life durtog 
the time of Savonarola.

tgen-i

LIMITATION OBUKB
AT A COURT OF PROBATE held

St Manchualer. within and for the 
ilstrict of Manchester on the 16th day 

of December. IWO.
Present, Hon. John J. Wallett, Judge, 
Estate of Walter B. Joyner, late of 

Manchester In said District, deceased.
On motion of Lois H. Joyner" of said 

Manchester, executrix.
ORDERED: That Six months from 

tlw» 16th day df December .1960, be and 
the same are limited and allowed for 
the crediftiEi^withln which to bring in 
their claims against said estate, and 
said executrix Is directed to give pub
lic notice to the creditors to bring In 
their claims Vithin said time allow-ed 
by publishing a fcopy of this order In 
some newspaper ’ havlfip a circulation 
In said probate dlslrlct within ten days 
from the date of this order and return 
make to this rotirt of the notice given.

 ̂ JOHN J. WAU.ETT: Judge.

AT A COURT OF PROBATE held 
at Manchester, within and for the 
District of Manchester, on the 21st ilay 
of December, 1960,

Present. Hon. John-J. Wallett, Judge. 
Estate of Antoinette HoraschotSkl. of 

Manchester, in said District an incap
able person.

The conservator haring exhibited his 
annual acdount with said estate to this 
Court for allowance. It is 
,  ORDERED: That the 9th day of 
January, ISBl. at ten o'clock, forenoon, 
at the d e b a te  Office In the Muiilcipai 
Building in said Manchester, be and ihe 
same is assigned for a hearing on the 
allowance of said account 'With said 
estate and this Court, directs, that notice 
of the time and place assigned for said 
hearing be given .to all persons known 
to be interested therein to appear and 
be heard thereon by publishing a copy 
of this order fn fome newspaper having 
a circulation in said District, at lean

-  LIMITATION OBDF.B
AT A c o u r t  o f  PROBATE held 

at Manchester, within and for the 
District of Manctiester on the l*th dsy 
of December. 1960.

Prc.si'iit, Hmii. John J. Wariell. Judge.
Estate of Anna M. Shea a/k/a Anna 

Shea, late of Manchester In said Dis
trict. deceased.

On motion of Dennis B. Sheawof said 
Manchester, executor.

ORDERED: That six months from 
the 19tli day of December. 1960. be and 
the same are iinilted and allowed for 
the creditors within which to bring .In 
their claims against fsld estate, and 
said executor Is directed to give public 
notice to the’ creditors to bring In th'eir 
claims within said time allowed hy pub
lishing a copy of this order In some 
newspaper having a circulation in said 
probate district within ten days from 
Ihe date of this order and return make 
to this court of the notice given,

JOHN J. WALLETT. Judge.

Transistor R a d i o  
Believed in Wreck 
Of Jet in Collision

(Continued from Page OneY

mitted by an FM transistor radio 
t)iat could affect navigation equip
ment.

The United Airlines craft crash
ed in Brooklyn. The other. plane, 
a Trans World Airlines Coi\*tella- 
tlon fell in Staten Island. The two 
crashes took a total of 136 lives, 
including passengers. creWs and 
persons on the ground,
- There has been specula.tioh that 
Ore United plane was oft course. 
Both airliners - were inbound for 
landings.

Q—For how long has the Presi
dent's house been known as the 
White House ?

A -The building was painted 
white to hide the marks of fire 
on the walls, which were all that 
remained standing after the Brit
ish had fired It in the War of 
1812. The name "White House' 
dates frohi this era.

Q—Which state is divided into 
parishes instead of counties?

A —Louisiana,

Q—Was Benjamin Franklin
bom in Philadelphia, Pa. ?

A-^No, although generally l  
sociated with Philadelphia, he was 
bom in Boston, Mass,

Q—Do plants give off oxygen? 
A —In the process o f photosyn

thesis in green plants the absorp
tion of carbon dioxide Is accom
panied by a release of oxygen.

Q —What is the origin of the cus
tom qf throwing rice on the bridal 
couple a's they depart - on their 
honeymoon ?

A  slight twist to a cam shaft can cause a lot of trouble, James Shea observes^ holding the trouble 
maker for the Inspection of bo.ss Elmer Thrall. Shea is chief maihtenance man in the repair shop at 
Pine St. and Forest St. The bus behind him was consuming a lot of oil and giving a bad perform
ance to other ways, so Thrall ordered it overhauled. Spare buses are on hand to take the place of 
buses which need extraordinary attention during the school year. (Herald Photo by Oflara).

Miles Don’t Tell Bus Story
Statistics on the number of<»> Since 1953 Thrall’s buses have*'

A —^̂ Rice has always been known 
as a symbol of good crops and a 
full Isrder. Legend has it that by 
pelting the bridal couple with It, 
prosperity and happiness would be 
sure to follow.

Q—What^buildlng now stands on 
the' site of King' Solomon’s 
Temple?
. A —The Great Mosque of Omar 

in Jeniaalem.

flvs days before the day of said liear> 
Ins. and hy mallinz on or before De
cember as, .1960. by certified mall, 
c o ^  of sajd order it

.0 —Does ealt water freeze at a 
lower temper*turL.vthin fresh 
wstsr? ;

A—Yes, ses water freezes St 
abdut 38.5 degrees F.

waiera sS ite of ConnectleaL0 CommUeloner of 
State a.

Judge.

Forett 27%  Public
Waidiington— Twimty-aeven per 

cent of the nation's commercial 
forsst land is ownsd by. govemmsut
-federal, stats, or loM i Ths land Imos’s Templs still standing?

' '  ths| A-e-All that Is isft o f tbs templs

,Q—Is any part of King Solo-

suppllss -about 10 per cent et 
wood ussd to the eountiy.

tires—and drivers—worn out dur 
ing a single year of school bus 
service can give a hint of the re
sponsibility Involved.

But the figures don’t tell of 
nights the owner of the service lis
tened to weather reports, or the 
telephone calls his wife received 
from parents pleading for rides for 
their children, or the amount of 
exhaustive checking done to en
sure the safety of the buses.

Elmer Thrall, 87 Church St., 
holds the contracts for school bus 
service in Manchester, "Vernon, 
Southington, Cheshire and Stoning- 
ton.

H'c started his seiwice to Man
chester in 1953 with four buses, 
but for the past two years he has 
had 100 buses to carry 15,000 chil
dren to school every morning.

The yellow fleet rolls up 5,500 
miles a day, and one million miles a 
year. Recently,- Thrall, made five 
separate corporations out of the 
five bus Services. .

120 Drivers
Driving the fleet are 120 men 

and women from all walks of life.
They include Insurance men, oil 

delivery men, Pratt and Whitrtey 
workers, housewives, a c r a n e  
operator, policemen, firemen, milk
men, store salesmen, gas station 
operators and a private chauffeur.

The average drivefr is between 
32 and 45 years of age. Ninty- 
five per cent are married and have 
children.

■’"We have about 30 women driv
ers. They seem to be- as good £a 
the men,” said Thrall. The ones 

'who are poor drivers, holli men 
and women, are weeded out dur
ing the tests they take before 
they are hired.

An applicant must fill out one 
form which is sent to the State Po
lice to be checked for driving rec
ord and moi'als oftense.s.

Another form is sent to Thrall. 
Each applicant must have two 
character references. AH arrests 
ahd violations must' be recorded 
by the applicant, with Verifica
tion.

A physical exanfiination and 
fingerprinting by the State Police 
complete the preliminary applica
tion.

If the candidate pa.s.se.s the pre
liminaries, Thrall will then take 
him on the road to familiarize him 
with the bus. After the in.struction, 
and if the driver seehus able to 
cope with the children, he goes to 
the Motor Vehicles Department to 
pass a special test and obtain a li-' 
cense as a school bug driver^ • 

Drlyer Learns Route
The last step is- to familiarize 

the driver with the route. New 
drivers go with experienced ones 
for a few days “ to make sure 
everything, Is smooth. From this 
point they handle the bus on their 
own,” said Thrall.

"They are subject to  frequent 
checks by the supervisor, myself, 
the general' manager (George 
Monro) §nd our Insurance com 
pany.

“ If they (the drivers) encounter 
any trouble to the time schedule 
or discipline, we put someone on 
the bus with them.’’

Discipline problem's do crop up, 
but they are "dealt with Im
mediately." The important point 
for the drivers to remember Is to 
establish discipline the first day. 
Punishment of ■ Junior and senior 
high school students sometimes 
ipcans suspension of their bus 
tickets. For a " first offense the 
Suspension Is two or three days, 
a second offense the suspension is 
a week.

Students are not put o ff a bus 
durtog a. ride as - punishment un
less their actions endanger the 
other children.

Enforcement of discipline on the 
buses iK one reason why accidents 
on Thrall's buses have been so few.

"For the past two years we re
ceived a reduction int our insuranoa 
premium due to the safety; of the 
operation.

.‘There have been no.serioui ac
cidents,’’ he bsid, .crossing his 
fingers. The most frequent minor 
injuries pccur whsn small children, 
leaning forward in their ecats, 
knock their fieads agalmt the steel

’ Is ths Wailing WaU.

traveled a total of five million 
miles, carrying 25 million pas
sengers.

He has managed to underbid his 
competitors by keeping his ex
penses down.

Buys New Buses
One way to do it is to buy new 

buse.s.
By buying them new vidth a mini

mum of accessories he k#eps main
tenance costs down and insurance 
costs, too.

"We don't go in for fanc.v gadg
ets.” They are a maintenance prob
lem,- they u.siially aren't efficient 
and they are a problem to clean, he 
said. .

Some of the buses have interior 
finishes that are not smooth. These 
buses will be discarded as soon as 
they wear out "because the un- 
smoolh surfaces have a tendency to 
hold dirt.”

” We buy smooth paint surfaces, 
now. We buy smooth surfaces on 
the outside of the body, as well.”

Thrall prefers buying 54-pas- 
senger buses rather than 60-pas
senger, becau.se they adapt more 
easily to rapidly changing sched
ules.

“ One year you might get ,59 kids 
on one bus in an expanding area. | 
OK, but 63 rhight need service the 
second year.”

William Goociale supervises the 
maintenance program at a . con
verted Clieney factory on Pine St. 
and Forest St.

"We do practically no summer 
transporting, so those buses are 
available for a,- very extenaive 
maintenance p r o g r a m,” said 
Thrall.
.. "All 600 of those wheels come 
off. Anything that doesn't have 
more, than half of tlie brake lining 
is relined.’’ All questioiiahla wheel 
cylinders are replaced. New\tires 
are installed where necessary, and 
new spark plugs and points.

Compression tests are taken, and 
an overhaul la ordered for any en
gine with a record of excessive oil 
use. All the engines receive tune- 
ups. The steering assembly ia 
checked on ail buses.

The supervisor and the mechan
ics go over the buses, checking 
lights, signa, tires, brakes, emer
gency brakes, glass on the win
dows and emergency equipment; 
like flares.

Every year some of tlie busea 
are painted. This year it was the 
buses pufehaaed in 19-54 and a 
couple of those from 1955.

"We gave up on repainting the 
backs of the 'aeata, because thh 
kids remove the paint. But the rest 
of the Inside ahows very little 
wear.”

In winter ” we are pretty well 
apt. We have trouble calls to take 
care of if a bus should break 
down . . . but constant inspec
tion by the drivers keeps break
downs to a minimum.”

Records arc kept on all ve
hicles for greastog, o i l ' changes 
and minor repairs which are done- 
in the towns where the busea are 
stored. Major repairs are done in 
the Manchester garage.

Brake Trouble
Once there was a series of 

frightening brake failures, said 
Thrall, in 1967. The cause of the 
failures, which all happened on 
new buses, turned out to be a de
fective design in the brake shoes. 
Every third time the driver 
stepped on the brakes, the. brake 
fluid would escape.

Fortunately.N, no one waa ' in
jured in the ac«denta which re
sulted from the brake failures. 
The manufacturer of the bus re
placed the brakes with an older 
model. ■ ,

Thrall started his bus business 
as a sideline to a taxi business 
run by his father.

Thrall was born in Manchester 
in 1922 • to Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Thrall. He attended schools here 
and was graduated from Manches
ter High School to 1940: He st- 
tefided American International Col
lege In Sprinffield, Mass., for a 
year, worked at Western Auto 
Supply in Hartford for a. while, 
and then Joined the Air Force.

He was dlschsrgsd as a first 
lieutsnant to 1046 and rstumsd to 
Wastsrn Auto to bs ths imUUa-

He joined his father in the taxi 
business in 1048.

In 1953 he bought his first 
buses, four of them. They were 
the only second hand ones he 
bought. By 1955 the bus busi
ness was flourishing .so well Elmer 
discontinued tlie taxi business. 
(Fred had already sold his inter
est in it to Elmer.)

Wife Big Help
Elmer’s wife, the former Miss 

Shirlle Chagnon of Windsor, is his 
biggest help in running the busi
ness.

Thrall boasts that she ran not 
only do the bookkeeping and make 
out tax returns and insurance 
forms, she cjtn keep track of where 
the bases are, where the children 
are and where he is.

"We have a normal work day of 
15 hours, with .Sundays off if it 
doesn’t snow,” .said 'Thrall. If it 
does anow, then chains have to be 
put on.

” We spend Inaiiy nights in win
ter worrying about the weather.”

The Thralls have three sons, El
mer Jr., Robert and Randall.

They walk to school. ‘

By JERBY B SN N fiT r' 
Newspaper Eoterprise AeeiL
Washington (N EA)—CUtehlng a 

husband to Washington where 
women outnumber jnen seven to 
one has never bblTlered Civil Aero
nautics Board official Greet Bier- 
monn in all of her 32 years os a 
government gal.

"You see, I had heard about how 
many women arc here when I lived 
in Iowa,” says Grace, newly ap
pointed CAB public information 
chief and one of Washington’s 
foremost authorities on civil avia
tion. "So I brought a husband 
along with me.”

This quip is characteristic of the 
sparkling personality that has en
deared Grace to Capital newsmen 
during her 16 years .with CAB's 
information office. Her sense of 
humor also may explain how, at 
the u e  of 53, she has reared four 
chlltiren while .going to the top of 
one of Washington’s toughest press 
information offices without getting 
more than five gray hairs.

Answering reporters’ questions 
keeps her busy eight hours a day. 
Sometime* her sleep is interrupted 
by m i d n i g h t  phone calls from 
them.

CAB 1* the federal agency that 
assigns commercial airline routes 
and authorizes rates. It also inves
tigates crashes. With the rapid -ex
pansion of commercial aviation, the 
agency has become a prime news 
source for the press corps. So Grace 
and her assistant arc cither being 
questioned personally or answering 
queries 'ovel the phone almo-st 
every minute of the working day,

"O ut btislest time.s come after 
hoard decisions,”  Grace explains. 
’’Then the phone rings constantly. 
On some days we deal witli as 
many as seven reporters an hour.”

If this doesn’t seem like a parti
cularly impressive number of calls, 
Grace reminds you that she’s an
swering highly technical uestion.s.

Fortunately, a .safety ofllcial is 
respoasiblc for questions about 
disaster Investigations. But this 
doesn’t prevent Grace from being 
awakened late at night hy report
ers who are either new to the sir- 
line beat or unable to locate the 
accident specialist.

Says Grace: "There was a time 
when I could remember the slsfus 
of sH CAB cases. Now there. ar*> 
so many of them going on that I 
have to do research.”

In addition to helping reporters, 
Grace answers stacks of qtierles 
from children each week who nCed 
information for school reports. 
She also keeps up with the work 
of other aviation agencieis to refer 
reporters to the best eourcce. ” I 
read all the aviation magazines.” 
she says.

But despite the often hectic na
ture of her job, Grace says, "I 
don’t know any place 1 would 
rather work. I feel, that ever>' 
time I locate information for a 
reporter, I ’m adding to my own 
atore of knowledge.

Grace grew up with the news
paper buainese.

”My father was editor of the

Grace Biermann
paper to Silver City. Iowa,”  she 
explains. "I learned to set type 
and use a typewnter ^ fo re  I 
went to schooi. "

After graduation from high 
school, Grace took a stenographic 
course and "went out tô  earn my 
living.” She met her husband, an 
electrical contractor, while work
ing for the U.S. attorney in New
ton. Iowa. They 'moved to Wash
ington soon after their marriage 
in 1929.

Grace got a job with the Inter
state Commerce Commission end 
worked there until 1939 when she 
joined CAB, to begin her success-- 
fill and continuing career with the 
agency. Slie went to work in the 
information office in 1944 and waa 
named its chief last October.

Grace's only hobby is cooking. 
She explains: "My husband play* 
the electric organ, my daughter 
the piano and one of my sons has 
a hi-fl set. I used to play piano 
but I haven't touched it In years. 
I'm going to start practicing again 
If ever I get time."

But with all those bustoess 
phone calls, Grace has no idea U 
that time will ever come.
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Good Idea No. I

UMBRELLAS!
LADIES'- /AANY STYLES

m j o  NYLON
reg. 7.99

3.99
•  iolid colors.
•  beautiful prints.
•  all with the most exquisite imported handles.
•  men's . . . self opening styles.

' woman’s . . .  slims, pagoda and regulation length styles.

Good Idea No. 5

IMPERIAL
LUXURY SHEER

NYLONS
nq. 1.00 pcdr

6  pr. box 3 * 9 9
•  full fashioned.
•  proportioned lengths.
•  60 gauge . . .  16 denier.
•  sparkle and echo 

shades.
•  sizes 8V2 to 11.

Good Idea No. 9

SOFT-WARM 
FRINGED STOLES

3.99
EXTRA LARGE . . . 100% BULKY NYLON

•  the nicest thing you can do for fashion (and cold 
shoulders!)

•  washable.
•  luxuriously fringed.
f  sculptured patterns in bulky nylon.

•

•  black or white.

Good Idea No. 13

Exclusively Oiirs!

LADIES'
DRIVING
GLOVES
by "Superb"

3.99.
•  original "kaah-uala" by Superb •  pat- 
anted rhumb guarda! •  aott, leather palme
•  • cozy, hi-bulk orlon knit •  washable
•  beige, red, green, white, black e amall, 
medium and large. '

G o o d 'Id ea  No. Z

Ladies' SLACKS 
and GAPRIS

reg. 14.99 to  17.99

8.97
by

Pantino and Harburt

•  the most famous name 
slacks! •  100% pure v irpn 
wools •  fine velveteens •  rich 
solid colors •  lacy stripes and 
fabulous fashion styles •  sizes 
7 to 13, 8 to 20 •  second floor 
sports shop.

G ood Idea No. 6

Special Purchase of Luxurious

100% NYLON'
DUSTERS

reg. 12.99

Now 9.94
sizes 10 to 18. a wide assortment of pastel shades 
to  choose from.

G oo^ Idea No. 10

A PRACTICAL GIFT!
wash and wear cotton

/AORNINC
DRESSES.

3.99
•  many colors and style from 

which to choose.
e wonderfuliy practical . . . and 

just as pretty!
•  sizes 12 to 20, 14<,'2 to 241^.
e otliers to 9.99 . . . sizes 12 to ' 
20, 14« o to 241/2, 38 to 52.

Good Idea No. 14

AN a d d it io n a l

20% OFF
or our already LOW, LOW PRICES on spaeial 
groupings of

GAMES, 
TOYS and 

WHEEL c o o p s

Good Idea No. 3

GIFT-BOXED

AND NOTE PAPER
reg. 1.00 and 1.25 .

79c 2 for L50
e the most complete holiday collection from which to 

choose.
•  white, colored and fancifully designed papers.
•  36 sheets and 24 envelope sets.

Good Idea No. 7

MEN'S
WASH and WEAR

ROBES
reg. 8.95 to  11.95

5.97
e plaids, 
e checks, 
e solids.
' small, medium, |arge 
and extra large. • '

Good Idea No. 11

SALE!
BOYS' AND YOUTHS' 

Lined CLOVES & SKI MITTENS
reg. 3.95

2.59
e just in timeYo^ Christmas,!
e warmly lined and Resigned for active winter wear, 
e genuine leathers . . . capeskin, deerskin, pigskin.

<9ood Idea No. 15

COTY'S 
GIFT SETS

3.00 to
15.00

. ‘ •  gift boxed In French mas
terpiece boxes •  svsilsbls in

I
"I'simant, emeraude, I’ori-
gan, Paris’* fragrancea.

Gobd Idea No. 4

LADIES' POPLIN 

ALL WEATHER

COATS
reg. 17.99

15.88
e the poplin coat for all- 

year wear!
•  zip-out linings of quilt

ed lambs wool or orlon 
pile.

e black, loden or natural, 
e sizes 8 to 20.

Good Idea No. 8

BOYS' ROYTEX 
WASHABLE ROBES

4.99
TO

7.99
I cotton flannel plaids, 
solid color rayon acetate styles.

e all in a tremendous selection for gift-giving!
' sizes 8 to 20.

Good Idea No. 12

SPECIAL PURCHASE!
WINTER WEIGHT 

FLORAL PRINT

BLANKETS

6.99
•■ rayon and orlon, blend for 
great warmth * 72”x90" size 
for Mgle or double •  white 
and colored grounds •  floral 
rose print in lilac, blue, pink, 
gold, turquoise the moat 
beautiful of all gift‘blankets!

Good Idea No. 16

you have no Christmas Gift worries at all! all you have 
to do is stop at our cashier’s desk , . .  specify the amount 
you wish to spend (you can just charge it to ypur ac
count!) i . . and presto! you have selected the gift that’s 
sure to please.

■HOUSE k  HALE 
GIFT c e r t if ic a t e

llM
GUARANTEED MANCHESTER DELIVERY ON ALL PURCHASES MADE UP TO 2:00 P.M. SATURDAY

\5
■>• 'I.. • \

>'■ > 7'vr/-

\
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Today^s Ed ition  J s  The Herdld^s A n n u a l to Its
AVinrage Daily Net l^resa Ron

F«r We(tk Aided 
Dee. 17, IMO

13,326
Member ef the Andlt 
BBreea  e t ObeoletlMi Manchester^A City of Vittago Charm

"  ■ T h e '9 y e a tI ie r i-% > ;^
Rpreeewt et’ D. 9 ,
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NaWh Pole, Dec. 24
UtiiRohted by whlrliiur aatel 
litea in the dky, Santa Chita 
hitched np hia gift-hddn 
rieii^, eradted hia whip over 
hia Mindeer team and off 

t ta i ly  on hia annnal vuit of 
c h d ^ .

*^hoeka,* Ac aaid when re
minded that thnre were 37 
Aaserican .and Rusdan iqiace 
objects in orbit, ‘Tve* been 
docking meteors for cen
turies. Satellites don’t  fright
en me.”

S a n t  a’s Headquarters, 
North Pole, Dec. 24 (A>)— 
Dear Coleta Burns:,

Shiver my whiskers! My 
face is as red as my suit. 
Please forgive me for not get
ting to your house at Christ
mas for such a' long time. No 

.wonder you thought I was 
dead.

 ̂ But rest assured, 1 am not. All I 
can say is that my elfin secretaries 
help here Is Just not what it 
ahmdd be, and the names of many

time* gat left off the list.
T in t 's  needed is a full-scale 

overitauling of the books for the 
whole world, so that no needy lit
tle ones wiU be missed, but things 
have Just been hectic around here.

But don’t woriy. By a reindeer’s 
hoof, I promise I’m going to get 
to your house this time. I have be
fore me a copy of the letter you 
wrote from your farm . home at 
Viola, Ark., to the Police Depart
ment in New York Chty, saying;

‘Is there a real Santa . . .? You 
see if there is a real Santa he 
doesn’t know where we live . . . 
you know he hasn’t been to our 
house for a. long time. He must 
have been dead for a lot of years. 
If he is live, I hope you ■will read 
this letter to him. . .’

(ConHnned on Pago Nine)

No Herald 
On Monday

Christmas Spirit 
Fills the World 

# ith  Joy
Alhambra, Calif., Dec. 24 

(yp)—The pre-holiday political 
campaigioing left its mark on 
one Alhambra tyke.

Wrote.Cparlene Cans: 
“Dear Santa Claus 
“Please .day hello to Ru

dolph, Nixon, Vixon and Plan
ner,”

'The letter was processed 
north via the Alhambra Post 
Advocate.

Philadelphia, Dec. 24 UP)— A  2- 
month-old baby abandoned Hiurs- 
day in sub-freezing temperatures 
has been named Christopher Noell 
by workers at the Child Welfare 
Center,

*nie Christopher comes from a 
St. Christopher (safe Journey) 
medal the blue-ey«l blond boy was 
wearing when found outside a hos
pital. Noel is the French word for 
Christmas and for some reason, 
the welfare workers added the 
other 1.

The baby had been well-insulat
ed against the cold. The center 
says that—as befits a child with 
his name at this season—he Is as 
healthy and happy.

The Manchester Evening 
Herald will not publish* Mon
day, the day after Christmas. 
, Merry Christmas to all.

iVo Room in Any Inn

Thousands of Pilgrims 
:e on Bethlehem

v

By WEBB MCKINLEY
BethlehSm, Dec. 24 ( ^ —Pilgrims 

from scores of lands converged to
day on this hallowed hillside town 
to celebrate C h r i a t m a s  where 
Christ was bom.

Like years ago there wasn’t  a 
vacant room in any Inh with a rec
ord-number of visitors streaming 
Into bustling Bethlehem—tourists, 
aokUers, shepher^ d i p l o m a t s ,  
priaits. poUtleiana shd possibly , a 
fSw wismett.

, AU eanie'to witasfi the Joy and 
pomp which mark theretelling here 
of the story of the Nativity.

Travelers filled all the hotels in 
nearby Jerusalem and spread out 
into RamaUaJi and Jericho. They 
overflowed into convents, monas
teries and privata homes.

The influx was quickened by the 
arrival of 2,8S2 Christian A i^ s  
who crossed the forbidden border 
from Isrgel yesterday. Each year 
Israel arid Jordan—though tech
nically still a t war—agree to let 
Israel Arabs through Jerusalem’s 
Msndelbaum Gate to visit rela
tives and to worship at the holy 
places.

Other Pilgrims cams from dis
tant placas, from America to Af
ghanistan.

Bethlehem’s' f r i e n d l y  nutyor, 
Ayoub Musallam, said he expected 
more than 10,000 here by tonight.

*Tt should be different and even

Aberdeen, S. D„ Dec. 24 UP)— 
Santa .gets help in strange ways. 
Here, a train-truck collision help
ed fatten his pack.

The crash scattered 'a truckload 
of Christmas books in -the snow. 
As the .cold winds whirled them 
across the fields an insurance ad 
Juster gave the Aberdeen Fire De
partment permission to salvage the 
books for needy children.

After drying them out, the fire
men put together a big bundle for 
a state school delivery, another for 
the Salvation Army and used the 
rest for their usual round of dsUvr 
erlea to, needy youngsters ^  
Chriatmas eve. «-

f  better than before,’’ he said. ’’First 
of all we have more visitors. Sec
ond, there will be weU contained 
peace and quietness.
 ̂ Bethlehem itself looked not at 

all like the Christmas card scene 
of peaceful northern snow. Built 
on a terraced hlU 13 miles from 
Jerusalem, It was primped for the 
celebration.

In Manger Square in 6ont of 
the msssive Church of the Na-

wa*<fv; 
____t

colored
one limb hung an ortogs 
proclaiming " M e r r y  Chri 
Gloria.”

Best Christmas 
For Donna Ann

Gaatonla, N.C., Dee. 34 UP)—^Hie 
Oaatonia Gasette c l i m a x e d  a 
Mriea OR memorable Chrlstmasea 
of Its readers today with a  letter 
froin a  9-year-old p><flio victim. TTle 
letter, as Donna Ann Foster wrote 
It:

Dear Sirs,
I have been reading in the paper 

of people having their best Christ
mases. Well, I  would like to say: 
Thia la the best Christmas I  ever 
bad. I  am S years old and a pupil 
of Mrs. F u r g e b o n .  forth-^ade 
teacher a t Chapel Grove SOhool. 
Since I  was 28 months old I  have
been eri|mled with polio. 

elli» IWell, X earn •  home from tfae 
Ctaatonla Onbopedic H o s p i t a l  
thiaa waeha ago, thaadm to Dr. 
OmIow and tb* rest of the Drs. 
and nunes and the wonderful peo
ple and my knrlng pasento and 
sister, Baanto.

I  am now a  aonnsl girl. Z had 
my Chris^aaaii thnsa weeks ago 
when I  waited eut of (Ite boepital 
kdthout any iavparts a t  all.

Now X doirt went Aenta Claus

SB Baga Nine)(

(ConjUnned on Page Nine)

Busiest Train 
Stops to Honor 
Lonely Widow

Crescent City, Fla., Dec. 24 (JP)— 
For 17 years, Atlantic Coast Une 
trainmen passing through the near
by hamlet of Denver hav^ tooted 
their whistles in response to a 
waved greeting from a Uttle old 
woman none of them ever met.

In daytime She stepped outside 
her drab, frame store to wave to 
them. At night she’d step out on 
the balcony of her living quarters 
above the store and wave a flash
light to them.-

The trainmen all "knew” her, 
yet none had met her. ..

Not until ITiursday.
Then ACL stopped Its busiest 

New York to Florida passenger 
train at the whlstlestop three miles 
south of here.

veteran trainmen, lumps In their 
throats, stepped down to meet and
l ^ e t  Mrs.' Gennie Louise Smith,

storekeeper, postmistress until 
the post office was, closed three 
years ago, daughter of a trainman, 
and fbr many years a widow.

Trainmen, led by H. H. Fortner 
of Sanford, Fla., unloiuled a huge 
leather’ armchair, table, lamp and 
a long flashlight, purchased with 
contributions made by 90 railroad
ers who “knew” the little, old lady 
In Denver.

(Osntfaned aa Pags Four)

Stores Qose 
At 5:30 
Today

1
Prophecy Renewed

How U si th« prophets of a former day, '
Wlib words comminrled flung into an air 
Of mortal terror, darkened to despair,
The promised hope that He is on His way 
Are we, who at this Christmas threshold stand, 
H ie annual song of ecstasy to cry 
That it is not the fate of man to die 
For He is near—across a modern land.
So’saying, we lay down our staffa and fleer 
To where the angel beckoned He would be,' » 
And we . t]he aureate star obsenre above,
And idaee otir g ifts before the Son of h o v i, 
Remembering «!1 tbe -whille the ancient some 
Who cried, like we, “TTie deaus (HiUd {$ comer*

A ' Patrids Platt

Los Angeles, Dec. 24 UP) — 
Thirty-six years ago Robert Wil
son mailed a friend in Philadel
phia a Christmas card.

The '/erse was iq, Scotch dialect, 
and the greeting ended with:

’’An’ dinna ye forget to return 
it.”

Vic Clark, Wileon’a Philadelphia 
frienct didn’t

The next year ha aiailed Wilson
thefaSW '---'' '
mailed -ft bonk. And the 
Chriatmas...

’This year Wilson got i t  again. 
It’s now enclosed In plastic and 
insured for $10. Wilson, now 6fl 
and a metired Los Angeles police
man, says of tile card:

“It looks like it’ll outlast both 
of us.”

Miami Beach, Fla., Dec. 24 UP) 
—More than 310,000 worth of, toys 
which had been on display for 
three weeks on the Lincoln Road 
Mall will he distributed today to 
Cuban refugees, hospitals and 
.children’s homes.

The toys had been sent for dis
play by the Toy Manufacturers 
of the U.S.A., an organiaation 
with headquarters in New York.

Drivers of the Yellow Cab Co. 
hauled the toys to the Cuban Ref
ugee Center, and to five hospitals 
and riiildren’s homes.

Houston, Tex,, Dec. 24 i/P) —  
Jolui McHargue is s p e n d i n g  
Christmas with his family after 
all.

McHargue, 36, is back in Hous
ton after a trip to North Carolina.

McHargue was wanted there, 
where he escaped from prison after 
serving six years of a, 10- to 12- 
year robbery sentence. North Car
olina Gov. Luther Hodges com
muted the'sentence ’Thursday.

"■I feet so good ,1 don’t know 
how to exiMress it,’’ McHargue said 
after he gresWd his family.

”I feel like Santa Claus has 
really come,” said his atep- 
daughter, Diane, II . "I’m really 
happy."

"We’re very relieved, very 
thankful and happy," said his 
wife, Sue. V -

•V

Christmas Eve
UN Units 
Watch on 
2 Fronts

(OonUhaed oa Paga Tea)

Bulletins
from the AP Wires

The
Herald Photo by Oflara

er Told
ind it came to pass in those dayt^ that there 

went out a decree from Caesar Augustus, that all 
the world should he taxed.

For Unto you is born this day in the city of 
David a Saviour, which: is Christ the Lord.

(And this taxing was first made when Cyrenius 
was governor of Syria.)

And this shall he a signr-unto you; Ye shall find 
the babe wrapped in swaddling clothes, lying in 
a manger.

* And uU went to be taxed, every one into his 
ownfity.

Boston," Disc, 24 (A—Members of 
the Boston Symphony Orchestra 
aren’t  exchanidng Christmas sifts 
this year/ ■ .

Instead, they decided yesterday 
,to pool the money-to buy tools for 
needy farmers in the Philippines .

The musicians will send agricul
tural tools throtiSh CARE to farm
ers who lost their equipment in 
floods in centra] Luzon. Kits will 
go to 25 trlUages In the region.
..The orchestra played in Manila
during its Asiatic tour last sum
mer.

■ -r-

And Joseph also went up from (iahlee, out of 
the city o f Nazareth, into Judea, Unto the city of 
David, which^is called Bethlehem; (becaiue he 
was o f the house and lineage of David.) - «

And suddenly there was with the angel a mul
titude o f the heavenly host praising. God, and 
saying.

To he taxed with his espoused wife, being 
great with child.

''lory to God in the highest, and on earth, 
peace, good will toward men.

And so it was, that, while they were there, the 
days were accomplished that she should be ir#c» 
livered.

And it came to pass, as the angels were gone 
away from them into heaven, the shepherds said 
one to another. Let us now go even unto Bethle
hem. and see this thing which is come to pass, 
which the Lord hath made known unto us.

Ontario, Ore., . Dec. 24 (A—Jerry 
Davis, an ll-ysar-old hero In this 
eastern Oregon town, received .a 
special gift for Chriatmas, but can’ 
use it yet. . '

Yesterday, Fire Chief R. J, 
Prahl received a $loo check from 
a St. Louis firm. It was to start 
college education fund for Jerry.

The lad. son ot Mr, and Mrs. 
I^ren Dayls, made two trips into 
the family’* burning home here 
cently to save his twp youngsr 
brothers, ages two and four. The 
home was ' destroyed.. Jerry was 
hospitalized with his bums, but 
he’ll be home-for Christmas.

And she brought forth her firstborn son, and 
wrapped him in swaddling clothes, and laid 'kirn 
in a manger; because there was no room for 

. them in the. inn.

And they came with haste, and found Mary, 
and Joseph, and the babe lying in a manger. -

And there were in the same country shepherds 
abiding'in the field," keeping watch over their 
fittek by night.

And when they had seen it, 'they made knmvn 
abroad the saying which was told them concern
ing this child.

BAGEL SITUKE ENOS 
. New Haven, Dee. 24 (P>—Ship* 

ments of bagels into Connecttcut, 
Interrupted by a  4-day strike, la- 
sumed today. The New York 
Bagel Company, which otoinm 
to be the state's principal sop* 
pUer of the doughnat-ahaped 
rolls, agreed yeater&qrijto reeqg- • 
nize Local 171 of the Anericaa 
Bakery and Oonfecttoaeiy work
ers. (AFL-ClO) as baisalalng 

.^agent for the nine batacs. The 
union. In tanU  dropped Ha de
mand to repreaent a a  Bnkeiya 
Drivers and Packers also.

Û-

The bm ’s mother eald he has re
ceived Christihas cards from all
over Oregon and the-nation. ,^m e 
sendera enclosed mmiey shei add
ed. '  •

And lof the angel o f the Lord ca^e  upon 
them,, and the glory o f the Lprd shon6 round 

. about'them; and they were spr^.ofraid.

And all they that heard it wondered at those 
thinge which were told them by the shepherds.

• Salt Laka a ty . Dec. 34 (A—A sue- 
oeuful furrier carried on bis 
CSirMaiM itmdKhm here yeeUrday

(fieellsued an jPliigw Bglit)

And the angel said unto thentt Fear nott for, 
behold, I bring you gpod tidinge o f great joy»

But M ary kept all these things, and pondered 
'them in her heart.

107 ESCAPE INJUBY 
London, Dec. >4- UT^—A. Boo

ing 707 Jet nirtiner carrjdag 107 
persona spun %ff a  maway Into 
muddy gmatlaad today after 
touching down a t London Air
port front Chicago. All SS pas- 
seagora aad 13 crew neatoeis 
escaped unhurt. The giant 
plane, owned by Britiah Om*- 

Corp., waa badfr

/

which shall be ta all people. Ttaat la Um atory.of'tha Btrth raeounted by Zaika: -iX. X*19«
iL tn

ria I^ tn lt, Meatnal aad Pi 
sriek A lrp ^ brSeellaai^

/  '
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

Festive parties and reli- ' 
gious observance m a r k e d  
Christmas eve from the new
est nations of Africa to Eu-. 
rope, America and Asia.

African carol singers in flowered 
costumes paraded the streets of 
Lagos, Nigeria, in 91-degres tem
peratures ,and 90-degree humidity, 
celebrating their first Christmas 
eve as an independent nation. 
Churches' were expected to be 
crowded for the traditional serrices 
in all except the Moslem North. 
Stores sold gifts and Christmas 
puddings'.

Near-zero temperatures, laced 
with blizzards, gripped the north
eastern United States from .the Up-, 
per Mississippi Valley to the sen- 
board.

President Eisenhower, ■"lighting 
the nation's Christmas 'free in 
Washington Friday night, ex
pressed gratefulness ‘‘f6r all the 
material comforts with which we 
have been blessed.” But he urged 
the nation to look seriously at Its 
Imperfections racial prejudices 
and apathy toward 'violations 
law and standards of public and 
private' integrity.

Pilgrifns from far comers of the 
world- in unprecedented numbeto 
madn the deyput trek to the 
nidnger scene in Bethlehem. About 
3,000 of them passed through 
Jerusalem’s Mandelbaum Gate and 
the No-Man’s Land between IsradI 
and Jordan.

C.\ROINALS GREET POPE 
Vatican City, Dec. 34 (A)— 

Pope John XXm, reepondtaig 
today to the Christmas greet* . 
ings of the College of Car
dinals, said we live In an impor- . 
tont hour.’’ The 79-year-old Su
preme Ruler ot the Romaa 
Catholic Church received tha 
cardinals In the Vatican Pal- 
aoe’s Consistorlal Hall. The Popa 
will celebrate a  Chriatmas mid
night Mass in ttie Vatioaa’a 
Pauline Chapel tor members ot 
the diplomatic corps accredited 
to ttw Vatican. TomoRow, 
Chrtotmae" Day, be will eele- 
brate another Maae la St. 
Peter’s Beelltca for Bomeiie and 
thonsands ef tonriato here tor 
the holiday*. At noon, he w|0 
give his Messing 'to ttm cHy.ot 
Rome and the world urhl e i 
orbi—from the outdoor loggia ot 
tile basilica.

MACMILLAN PEACE CRUSADE 
London, Dec. SS UP) —  Prime 

Minister Harold Macmillan la 
planning a  personal peace cru
sade In 196T that might take 
him to Bed China, a Londo ' R  
newspaper said today. Mao- 
mlllan wants to reduce E as^  
West tension, the di^iy Mali 
said, and Is more interested tn 
two-way talks with leadsini of 
other nations than In a  summit 
conference.. Macmillan ie con- 
sidering Inviting Soviet Premier 
NUdta Khrushchev to taUa-la 
London, the newspaper sidd, aad 
traveling to Peiping. No efflolal 
comment on the MaQ’s iep«wt 
was available.


